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“ WlMn political syatoms doitrep 
■laii’ i  frtedom, thoy doatroy hU 
Froo Will, aad, in conaoquoncc of 
thia, deatroy tho moral fouadatioo of 
kia govommcnt.** i

—Daaiei K. Stowart
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Push nternationa
Control Of Corridors To Berlin
Pampa High 
Band Wins 
Sweepstakes

Pampa High School band, under 
the direction of Bill Tregoe, was 
awarded w “ Sweepstakes*’ plaque 
yesterday for its o u t s t a n d i n g  
performances at tha University 
and Interscholastic League music 
competition held at West 
State College, Canyon.

Tregoe said the band w a s  
awarded a division I  rating in 
sight . reading, concert playing 
and marching ^rformances.

The marching competition was 
held in Amarillo last fall.

[Federal 'Payola' Scandal 
Is Hinted In Estes Inquiry

DALLAS (U P I)— The U. S. De- 
partment of Agriculture investi 
gated all departmental dealings 
with Billie Sol Estes today to find 

Texas j out if the West Texas fertilizer 
and grain storage kingpin's multi- 
million-dollar troubles arc about 
to become a federal "payola”  
scandal.

FRID AT, THE IBTH —  “ A ll right, I  said walk under the 
ladder, not dimb It— and, besides that, where do you 
■uperstltiout humans get the idea that if I  cross your path, 
you’re in fo r hadJuck?" So spoke the black cat that tried 
to ge^ a picture o f News Photographer Bob Hale who w is 
trying to get a picture of the black cat for a piece of Fri
day the 13th art for Page One. The cat said he thought 
this whole tUng o f Friday fhe~I30rbtBClc magic was absfr- 
hitely ridiculous. Photographer Hale thinks so, too.

(Daily News Photo)

Absentee yoting In May 5 Democrat, 
Republican Primaries Starts Monday

Absentee voting In the May S 
Democratic and Republican pri
mary alaetioiM will start M o n- 
day, April 14, and run until May 
1 , it was announced today by 
County Qerk Charlie Thut.

Although the Republican and 
Dtmocratic electioM on May 9 
will ba held in separata voting 
piacas. the absentee balloting far 
voters in both parties will be 
handled through t h e  county 
clerk's office in the Gray County 
Courthousa.

Gray County wriR have hs first 
double primary in history t h i s  
year. Heratofore, there has been 
voting only in the Democratic 
ranks at primary time.

Thia year voters will have an* 
opportunity to cast their bellots 
in either the Democratic or Re- 
pidtlican primary contests. I f  they 
with to vote for a Republican 
candidata they carmot vote for 
any Democrats ip the primary 
a l^ ion .

The choice of aplitting a ticket 
will not come until the general 
election in November. At t h a t  
time vottrs may choose either 
Democrats or Republicaru or oth
ers es they mark their bellots.

But, not so in the primary 
eiaction. Electors at the May 9 
primaries have no choice except 
within the ranks of their o w n  
party. A votci^s decision at pri
mary time is simply whether he 
wants to vote in the Republican 
primary alectkm or whether he 
wants to vota in the Damocratic 
primary election. He cannot do 
both.

Furthar explanation o f t h e  
primary voting procedure will he 
given by officials of both parties 
w'thfn the next lew weeks before 
the primary election day.

Voting places for both parties 
—and they will he in separate 
locations — also will be announc
ed in plenty of time before pri
mary election day.

BULXJTIN

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  
A  high UJS. Eiepartment of 
Agriculture officlAl in Wash
ington. Emery E. Jacobs, re
signed today within 24 hours 
after a court of inquiiw in Dal
las disclosed that BUlie Sol 
Elstes took him shopping for 
$245 suits and $65 slacks.

A court of inquiry oaHed by 
Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
Thursday tried to eataUith that 
Ested outfitted two Agriculture 
Department men with suits at an 
exclusive Dallas store.

turc Orville L. Freeman, said the 
investigation involved Emery C. 
Jacobs, deputy administrator for 
state and county operations of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation service, and Jacobs’ 
secretary Mrs. Margaret S. 
Campbell.

The purported agriculture offic
ials were fitted with $1,033.20 
worth of clothes. Sales slips 
showed from the Nciman-Marcus 
Co. men's store that part of tbs 
clothes were ordered shipped to 
a "M rs. Peggy Campbell, Apart
ment 401, 4900 Connecticut, Wash
ington."

According to department per
sonnel records, Mrs. Margaret S. 
Campbell lives in Apartment 401. 
4500 Connecticut Ave., N. W. She 
is known around tha department 
as "P eggy .”  She has been a de
partment employe for I I  years.

Jacobs, known as “ Rad”  and 
"Jake,”  has been deputy admin
istrator for ASCS since March 3, 
IH l. Prior to 1953 he was em- 

i ployed in executive capacities in

$2,250 Is Raised For 
Screwworm Program

44 Absentee 
Ballots Cast I 
In Recall Vote

BULLETIN
Another civil action In 31st 

District Court was still in pro
gress at 3:15 p.m. today, de
laying start of the hearing on 
the Qtizens for Better City 
(]k>vernmerTt petition aakinif »  
restraining order ahd tempor
a r y  in junction  aga inst hold in g j Thomas R. Hughe.s. executival one or more agencies of the de 
a  re ca ll e iee tton on  I fa y o r  E .|w«u«tnnt to. aaentary o f la riqu L jpartm ei^
C. Sidwell Tliesday, A i^ l 17.

The hearing was expected to 
get started about 4:15 p.m., 
too late for coverage today by 
The News.

Forty-4our abaentee baHots had 
been cast up until raid-forenoon 
today in the recafl election ached- 
uled for Tuesday on Mayor E. C.
Sidwell.

A hearing was set for 2:3S p.m. 
today in District Court here at 
which time Judge Lewis M. Good
rich was expectad to rult on a 
petition WIed by the Citizens for 
Better Government seeking
to restrain the holding of Tues
day’s election.

The CBCG group wants t h e  
majfor’s recall election held up 
pending court action on their re
quest to have Pampa's four ward 

' commissioners included on t h e  
recall ballot.

Petitions circulated by t h e  
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
sought a recall on all five mem- 
bars of the city’s governing body.
But the commission ordered an 
election only on the mayor after 
advice from couiuel that petitions 
for the four oommitsionert 
not carry sufficient signatures.

City Secretary Ed Vicars said 
5 p.m. today would be the dead
line (or casting absentee bellots 
at his office in City Hall.

A total of $2250.75 has b e a n  
raised in Gray County in the 
Sertwworm Program, according 
to Guy Beasley, secretary • treas
urer, Gray County Animal Health 
(Committee.

Every penny donated will be 
used specifkaJiy for screwworm 
eradication, Beasley stated, since 
the by-lews of the State Animal 
H e a l t h  Research Foundation 
sutes that no officers, trustee 
or anyone connected with t h e  
State Association shall be paid 
any fees. This is a rather unusual 
orgnniaation. Actually tha Board 
of Trustees pay for their o w n  
travel expense. Marvin Webster. 
J. D. Skagga and Wetlay Lawis 
attended the state meeting in Aus
tin at their own expense.

Millions of flics are being aerial- 
d i d dropped along the Rio Grande 

border daily. Tha capacity will 
be quadrupled on July 1 when the 
plant of the Foundation is com
pleted at Mission, Tex.

Mailing cartons havt b a e n

placed at tha Roy Jeffreys Serv

ice Statkm in Lefors, the McLean 

News and tha County Agent’s of
fice. The cartons arc to be used 
by local ranchers to collect spec
imens of possible screwworm 
cases and mail to Mission, head
quarters for the screwworm erad
ication program. Tha mailing car
tons havt a short quastionaire and 
a small vial containing a preser
vative ta mail t  or 10 worms to 
the Mission headquarters. There 
is no coat an mailing. S h o u l d  
cases be found, an aerial drop of 
sterile fliea will begin immediate
ly. The State Association antici
pates possible isolated outbreaks. 
In the final eradication efforts in 
Florida this occurred but w a s  
met successfully.

**As a rancher • farmer, er an 
intarested party, if you w o u l d  
Hka to make a donation. I ’m sure 
it would be welcomed,** Beasley 
said. "There is a committeeman 
in your aran. Contact him ."

Phone Co. Sets 
Rate Reduction 
On Some Calls

"A  reduction in rates on cer
tain long distance calls within 
Texas, which will lave telephone 
users more than two and 9-10 m il
lion dollars a year, will be put 
into effect May 20th," G e o r g e  
Newberry, manager of the Pam
pa offica of Southwestern B e l l  
Telephone Company, announced 
today.

"In  general, the rate reduction 
will apply to Station to Station 
and Person to Person calls of 
mora than IM  miles," Newberry 
said.

The reduced rates will apply to 
nearly 17,000,OOO calls a y a a r 
within the state. Tb « reduction 
will range from five to fifteen 
cents for a three minute c a l l .  
Newberry said these arc typical 
examples of old and new rates 
(or three minute day time calls. 

STATION TO STATION
OM New 
Rate Rate

Pampa to Houston $1 40 $1.35
Pampa lo Dallas 1.19 1.10
Pampa to San Antonio 1.30 1.25

PERSON TO PERSON
______________________ _ OM _

Rate Rate 
Pam pa.to Houston $2.2.5 $2.19
Pampa to Dallas 1.19 1.79
Pampa to San AnionTo T.10 2.00

Ntwborry pointad out that the 
reduction does not apply to calls 
to other states, nor dMs it apply 
to calls of riiort distances within 
the state.

The reduced rates result from 
accounting changes recently ar
rived et by agreement between 
t h e Federal Communications 
(Tommission, The National Asaoci- 
ation of Railroad and Utility Com
missioners. and the Bell System.

jSoviet-American Meet 
jWill Start Next Week
i By STEW ART HENSLEY

i W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  T l »  United State* wUl pu*h 
it* plan for international control of Allied accea* routes to Red- 
encircled West Berlin at Soviet-American meetings beginning 
here next week.

Officials said today that Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
would seek clarification of recent hint* that Russia may be 
moving' toward some such tension-easing agreement in the ex< 
plosive area.

Rusk will meet with the new Soviet ambassador to Wash
ington, Anatoly F. Dobrynin, Monday to continue “ explora
tory" talks which have been carried on in New York, Moscow 
and Geneva during the past .seven months.

The xecreUry hsx advised Brit

ain, France and West Germany 

that he wants to find out whether 

there is eny pouibility of com

promising Soviet and Western 

ideas o f international "authority”  

over the access routes.

Ru.^k and Soviet Foreign Minis

ter Andrei Gromyko held exhaus
tive Berlin talks on the sidelines 
at the Geneva disarmament con
ference last month. They reported 
no success in their effort; to esse 
the crisis, brought on last sum
mer by senewed Soviet demands 
that the Allies give up their, rights 
in West Berlin and access to the

DUBUQUE, Iowa (U P I) -  De- 
apite "caution,”  "Danger,”  and 
"dead end”  signs posted at the 
end of a street by police, hot rod
ders still crash through the bar
rier.

The cops are giving it one mere 
try with a new sign that says 
"srhoa.”

Weather Problem 
Faces President's 
Visit With Navy

WASHINGTON - (U P I)—Doubtful 
weather and tight time schedules 
threatened today to limit the ex
tent to which President Kennedy 
sees the Navy in actkwi off the 
Virginia Capet.

The President was scheduled te 
go to the Naval A ir Station out
side Norfolk, Va.. where he will 

agreed the talks jpjp coogresawnal leaders, ncariy 
i f i o ^  continue here. ^  dipioroats and a host of federal

While-there was no "basic prog
ress”  at Geneva, the talks did 
produce the first slight alicrauen 
in the Soviet position since the 
discussions began last autumn in 
New York. Gremyko raapoedai le  
Rufk't proposal for international 
control o f'access routas by sug
gesting such a body in an "ad- 
viaory”  capacity.

This failed to meet Western de
mands, since the Russian plan ap
peared to give Russia and Com
munist East Germany veto power 
over the international advisory 
group. It also seemed to be predi
cated on the end of the a lU ^  oc
cupation of West Berlin.

Nevertheless. Rusk was said to 
feel that Ruuian willingness to 
even consider some form of inter
national authority might indicate 
a possibility of moving the Krem
lin further toward the Western 
view.

officials lor an ovi 
cruise with a task force ef 4t 
ships of the Atlantic Fleet.

A crowded timetable of naval 
and aircraft maneuvers and fire
power demonstrations was due for 
(rimming should poor weather de
velop as forecast.

Instead of cruising for an hout 
late today aboard a nuclear poti- 
ered, Polaris missile submarine, 
the U.S.S. Thomas A. Edison, as 
originally planned, the President 
was e x p e c t  to tour the under
water vessel at her dock without 
putting to sea.

The White House said it had 
been determined that the sub
marine cruise would take toe 
much time from the rest of Ken- 
nedpr's visit with the Navy. The 
Edison was slightly damaged by 
fire earlier this week, but the 
Navy said that had no effect on 
the President’a plans.

Steel Investigation Scheduled
WASHINGTON (U P I)—A federal 

grand jury will investigate the 
m w  steel price increases to deter
mine whether they involved crim
inal violatkina of die antitrust 
laws.

Atty. Oftt. "Rohort-H: Kennedyr 
who ordered the grand jury ac
tion, said Thursday night the 
government also was studying 
whether to start civil antitrust 
proceedings to “ bretk up”  U.S. 
Steel Corp., the nation's biggest 
steel msker,

it H it

Steel Situation
BUIJ.ETIN .

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
A  fhajor sted firm. Inland 
Steel Co., the nation’s eighth 
larKest producer, refused to
day to boost prioes and Prsal- 
dent Kennedy ordered that mil
itary steel buying be shifted as 
much at possMe to mills which 
hold the line againrt the $6-a- 
ton increase.

Ihortly after Inland rqiort- 
s i  ll leaa hoitting the line on a 

bisreane. !»thlehem  Steel 
It iraa rascinding Its

The federal grand jury, sitting 

in New York City, was expected 
to begin its investigation prompt
ly. A O.S. Steel attorney said a 
subpoena already had been served 
on the firm.

- Kanaadp-told a -group of. foreign, 
professors at the Justice Depart
ment that the government’s fight 
against t h e  $t-a-ton price in- 
creases boiled down to two issues.

"One is whether the steel com
panies got together and agreed to 
raise prioes,”  he said. " I f  they

it it it

At A  Glance
raise, announced shortly after 
U.S. Steel raised its price.

NEW YORK -  Prices on the 
New York Stock E x c h a n g e  
dropped to a new 1N2 low. Steel 
issues led the decline with U.S. 
Steel off m .

WASRINGTON -  Senate Re
publicans generally declined to 
take sides in the dispute, but 
Democrats flatly rejected lough ’s 
defense. Sen John Tower. R-Tex., 
supported the price boost.

did, that would be e violation 
of the law and they would be sub
ject to criminal penalties.

"The second question is wheth
er one company, namely U. S. 
Steel, so dominates the Industry 
that it controls prices and should 
bTW BItnt — ------------ ------

If convicted on criminal anti
trust charges, the steel com
panies would face fines of up to 
$50,000 for cSch offense. G>nvict- 

|ed officials could be sentenced to 
one year in prison and fined 
$9«,M0.

The government would have to 
file a separate civil suit under the 
Sherman antitrust law if it should 
decide to try to break up U. S. 
Steel. This would not involve any 
punitive penalties.

Both the civil and criminal ac
tions are permitted under the 
Sherman law. A criminal suit 
presumably would be aimed at 
punishment for past acts, while a 
civil suit would be directed at 
future optrmtioas of the industry.

The New York grand jury in
quiry was authorixed by Ktnnedy 
within A  hours after U.S. Steel 
annoutttod the tasaaaa. Dmre- 
dey night, seven t f  the nation's 

I I t  other big compaqrca had an

nounced similar price increases.
Of the "b ig 11”  firms, only 

Great Lakes, Colorado Fuel k 
Iron and Allegheny Ludluro had 
not followed the pattern sot by 
U.S. Steel.

U.S. Steel b o a r d  (Htairman 
-Regee-M. Blough, in a  nows con
ference rebuttal to President Ken
nedy’s scathing attack on the in
dustry, said Thursday that the 
priqa increase would stand.

it it it

The President told newsmen 
Wednesday that the price hike 
represented a "p«irsuit of private 
power and profit”  by a tiny hand
ful of steel executives. He said it 
would raise prices for consumers 
and boost defense costs by $1 
billion a year.

In reply Blough said the heads 
ef the Steel companies were as 
public spirited as anjront, but 

(Sm  s t e e l  Page I)

Blough Presents Steel's Defense
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Board 

(^airman Roger M. Blough of 
U.S. Steel answered bis critics 
from Prosident Kanoody to the 
man in the street by calling the 
announced increase in ateel prices 
"almost negligible.*’

Blough read a I,lM-word state
ment at a jammed news confer
ence Thawday and declared the 
$1 per ton hike in Keel prices 
wnold ukimatMy benefit the na
tion.

The statement did little to stem 
the tide of ariticisn flowing from 
the White ftwac, although tome 
govamment economists said pri-

. n

vately the price rise would not 
hurt business expansion.

Secretary of commerce Luther 
B. Hodges held a news conference 
ef his own in Manhattan and said 
the men raaponsiMe for the price 
increase "said in effect that Unit
ed States Steef comas fkxt, the 
United States of America second."

Blough, SI, closely guarded by 
city detectives and ether aacurity 
guards, opened the nattanally tele
vised news conference with an ob
vious reference to Kennedy, who 
hns ealled the prtce increase 
"ebelly ■nd irrcs|Ma
sible.- ' . , ‘

■of ^
•1 ,

MEMBERSHIP D RIVE  - -  Shotvn 1 ^  to ggte , ^  ^  *
GcorgR KleeboTK, chgiratttn of- .............
mittee, and Tom Kitchens, 
in Pampa Hotel, preliminary to 
H lghwayt Assodalkm. 13ie asseeiat 
vice to tou iisti who v^ it 
background la tlto new!
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Fear Smites Victim Of Cancer
<Etfi|*r‘ * NMt: Om  • ! Uit w*rti 

fliiaff abMt cancar k fear. Jack 
Practar, #4Har al Tba Claburaei

mti a’hiHimt it. Kara ■ tha w o 
m i ft htir rfiapatches taUiajt •! 
kit txparianva).

here't where the physician starts 
his therapy, so to speak.

The highly • skilled cancer spe- 
eVilist with whom am- finally mu 
eased some of Mr fears. This 

s jwarc to

By JACK PROCTOR 
Written Far DPI 

Apprehension, dread and jus* 
stark fear smite the conscious 
ness of a person who has teonsed 
he or the it the victim of can
cer, the reaction differs to de 
greet, but the basis for all fwl- 
tng it included in these thre^ 
dreadful blows to the emotion.

practitioner, we Iwerc to learn, 
had studied and perfected a new 
and highly effectrva method of 
radium implantation, which was 
to be dene on our carcinomo 
grad II of the floor of the mouth.

The mein of this specialist was 
all that could be expected by a 
person unaccustomed, ^s mosi 
are, in starting treatment for a 
malignancy. He was calm, reas
suring/and .(^imistk after exam
ining the pnmary lesion in our
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mouth. Like the other physicians, 
he was emphatic about the aari- 
ousnest of any type or grade o( 
cancer he let ua know this from 

twt—ttte every vprd 
lent encouragement, for whi^ at 

I this juncture, we had a great 
i need.
! He expiaised the implant he 
I planted to do, the teflon t u b e 
I method, wrhich he briefly, - but 
t succinctly outlined to us. The 
mrthad. he said, consisted of 
tewing teflon tubiqg through the 
tissues and completely laying out 
the desired radium pattern.

Info these tubes, which would 
be sutured through sn area 
whereia lay the primary lesion 
and through the lesion itself, 
would be placed as many low in
tensity radium needles as the 
geomftric patem called for.

Each end of each tube would 
ultimately be closed by a Nichel 
clip.

Taflon, «ye learned Ifter, is a 
form of tough plastic with char
acteristic which made M highly 
desirable for radium implant pro
cedure. >-!——

Its stability to withstand heat 
up to UO degrees,^ allowing all 
materials to be aotoclaved; Ms

resistance to stretching, so its 
diameters are not easily altered; 
a tube wall stiff enough -to re
main fastened securely to the 
threaded end of the need t ; sec
ondary scatter similar to that of 
lisaud and smooth, slkk walls al
lowing radium needlaa to be in
serted easily, art Its main attri
butes.

The low intensity needles, fash
ioned to any shape or desired 
length, were primarily conceived 
to protect operating personnel 
from the deadly gamma rays 6f 
radium.

The doctor told us, m answer 
to one of our many Questions, 
that only 2 pen cent of cancer 
patients failed to respond to ir
radiation of this type. He told us 
more than 100 cases of carcinoma 
o( various portions of fhe body 
had bean treated using fhis tech
nique since lOM.

We were given an injection an ' 
hour before we were wheeled into 
the operating rpom for the im
plant. We' figured we were in the 
operating room for two, p«rhaps 
three hoqrs. Our first thought 
afterwards was of the implant 
and we asked a nurse if we had 
any needles in our chin. She said

we sure did have. Then we tim
orously felt for our chin, and sure 
enough, there was a maze of pro- 
tpbaraiwcs there. They would re
main there for seven days and 
seven nights.

The needles were in all right. 
10 -of them, but we were exper
iencing no pain or discomfort. 
Tfyirc was a drawing sensation in 
our chin as attendants wheeled 
ti5“To our room. YYe looked into 
the mirror and what we saw re
sembled a human pin coahion 
arouad the chin at any rate. We 
could touch the outer end of the 
tubing which contained the rad
ium needles and we did. Thare 
was no pain and we later learned 
no narcotics had been prescribed 
on our chart for pain. The strong
est drug we took duHng the seven 
days and nights wa remained in 
the hospital with 10 radium 
naedles insarted in ouf chiov was 
an everyday remedy, whose

Quotes In News
By Uailad Press InteniatiaBal 
NEW YORK »  United Pedfra- 

tiona of T e a c h e r s  President 
Charles Cogan, praising the one- 
day teachers’ walkout:

“ The most inspiring teachers’ 
strike in tha ladon’s history.”

MOSCOW — Pravda, the offi- 
cTal Soviet Commontjt party 
newspaper, criticizing President
Kennedy’s plan to resume nuclear

strongest ingredient was caffcin.
All had bean done that could be 

done and the prognosis was still 
excellent. We indeed were in 
good hands and the radium 
needles were blasting away at 
the cancer cells in the lesion on 
the floor of our mouth.
.. (Next: Post-operative routine,. 
Observation and regular examina 
tiooi). .. ............

testing in the atmosphere;
"The new planned series of 

U.S.-Britieh nuclear tests will open 
the door, not to international 
agreement but to another, still 
more dangerous round of the tour
nament in the field of weapons of 
mass destruction.”

brainwashed by the Kennedy a8« 
ministration.”

WASHINGTON - W p ,  Sob WU- 
aon, R-Calif., praising the efforts 
of Republican congressmen in as- 
tailing the Kennedy administra
tion’s program;

"We think we got the main mes
sage across. The message was 
this; That the country has been

FLOWER PLANTS
Geranium f

Pansies

Petunias
a

Begonias

Verbeans

7~""Toirial6es

Peppers
Wsnv Other Varlstlss of Plain

Green 
Haul#Harper's

009 N. BtuMH MO 9-9t75

M ALCOLM  H IN K LE, Inc.
%nXHANIOAL OONTBACIO M

ms N. Robarl MO

Air CoDditioaiflg Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heatliig Sales and Ik iv iee  
0  Budget Terms

0  Guaranted Work and Materiab

24 Hoar Service

THE PAMPA OPTIMIST CLUBS 

WILL SPONSOR

•JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL DANCES 
FfRST DANCE TO BE HELD 

Saturday, April 14th From 8 to 11 p.m.
at OPTIMIST BOY’S CLUB

Music By The COSMOPOLITANS 
ADMISSION-7 5  CENTS A PERSON 

Well Chaperoned By Optimists And Wives 
PARENTS WELCOME
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Here are the facts you need

Starling a new lawn

8-PIECE
Bedroom

7 Drawer Dresser & Mirror 
Bookcase Bed
Full Size Mattress and Box Springs 
2 Bed Pillows 
2 Dresser Lamps

' 1 3 8 ' S

4-Pc. SECTIONAL
Reversible 
Fexjm Rubber 
Cushions 
Guaranteed 
Construction

Heavy Nylon Covers

LIVING ROOM
SUITE

•  Large Sofa That Makes A Bed
•  Matching Chair With Foam Cushion
•  2 Step Tables
•  Matching Coffee Table
•  2 Table Lamps
•  2 Toss Pillows
This Complete Group Only

Danish Modem
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

T ^ r g e  

Array 

Of Colors
$ 2 9 8 8

iBBS«IM Maph

BUNK BEDS
Complata with Ijiddar. Ouard Ralla A BunkM Mattrada

Sealy Mattress
and Box Springs

10 Year Guar- #  Firm Support 
ontee For Healthful
Best Buy Ever Sleep

$119.50 Value

Both
For

EXCH.

1. Don't Wrfprj' about poor noiL You don’t need to go to 
the trouble and expent^ o# bringing in topsoil. Any soil 
—  even subsoil —  can'give a satisfying lavvn with regu
lar feedings of Sdotts protein-building TURF BUILDER.

2. Don’t be taken in by seed “bargains." You want a 
good lawn, not a hayfield. Cheap mixture* contain wild 
grasses that will plague you for the life of your law*n. 
Scott* teed is all good gra&s, perenial and weed-free.

8. Don’t plant the wrong kind o f lawn. realistic.
you need a lawn that stand* up to the punishment of 
children and weafher, choose Scott* PLA Y  .seed. If ap
pearance la paramount, Scott* F A M ILY  or CLASSIC

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
S ll  a  C arter MO 9-9851

s

Baisiitt 3 Piect
French Provincial 

Bedroom Suite

Antique White Finish, 
Double Dresser, Framed 
Mirror, Large Chest, Pan
el Bed.

EXCH.
■i

First Poymont 
45 Days Attar 

Dtlivary

9-Piece —
DINETTES

No Interest or 
Caryiag Charges 

On Carpet or 
FamKuve
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Giant Size Extension Table 
With Eight Extra Heavy Duty 
Upholstered Chairs, Choice 

of Colors.

• n a t  your lawn prtktmm to ain; Law« Program Advieort. 
they have tha tBWWkate Mid Aw  aH|Wnenoe to hrip yau 
aeklm:# itw kind of town you want.

105 SOUTH CUYLER

'T o w  P rices Ju $ t Don't Happen
< ^ T h « y A r e M a d e i

F U R IU T U R E  fllR
Stora Hourt 9 o.m. to 7 p.m VDoily MO 5-3121

EX.

-7-Piece
DINETTES

Bronzetone Finish Plastic 
Top Extension Table with 
Six Heavy Duty Upholstered 
Chairs, Your Choice of Col
ors.

Afl Colors Nylon Covers

Piatfonn Rod(er$ M
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French Encircle Oran ^|Mainiy - - 
In Search For O A S

CAMPAIGNS IN  PAM PA —  Giles M iller, right, of Dallas, Republican candidate for 
Congressman-at-large, was in Pampa today on his state-wide campaign tour. Shown 
here unloading a stack of campaign posters. M iller is being welcomed to Pampa by I^res- 
ton Fowlkes left, and Warren Fathered. ‘ (E>aily News Phot< )̂

'Butch' Must Die I
LONDON (U P I) — Butch, th« 

mixed-up boxer who loves peo
ple but hates dogs, must die. An 
appeals court Thursday turned 
down ^last-ditch attempt to save 
the life of die dog who under
went 8 months of psychiatric 

- treatment.

The <-year-old Butch was sen
tenced to be destroyed last Jan
uary for attacking a poodle after 
his owner brought him home 
from the C a n i n e  Defense 
training center.

Owner Constance Gamble, 42, 
vowed to fight on, despite the 
fact that she risks a fine of 12.84 
for every day that Butch re-

Music Lesson

mains alive.
‘T have fought for Butch in 

every way I know," Mrs. Gamble 

said. If I don’t have him de

stroyed it will mean one pound a 

day and I don’t have the money. 

But he loves human beings, par

ticularly children."

Butch’s neurosis began when he 
was bitten by a large dog while 
still a puppy. He had a long his
tory of attacks on other dogsj 
when he was sent to the center ! 
for psychiatric treatment. j

Mexico is world’s leading coun-1 
try in production of limes, pro- I 
ducing about two million b o x e s j 
annuaiiy, according to Encyclope-1 
d i« Britannica. i
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iContlnued From Page I )  
saw a great need for higher 
profits to permit investment in 
new machinery. He said modem 
toola and equipment were neces
sary to keep American mills com
petitive with foreign producers.

Commerca Secretary Luther H. 
Hodges gave the administration’s 
counter reply an hour and a half 
later at another New York news 
conference. He raid the” price hike 
was orderad by a "handful of 
men who sa id . in effect that 
United States Steel comes first, 
the United States of America sec
ond."

The squabble had an immedi
ate effect on Wall Straet. The 
stock market took its worst past
ing of the year, with some steel 
issues dropping to new 1N 2 lows.

In Congress the steel price riac 
came under additional fire from 
Democrats. Republicana generally 
declined to either criticize or de
fend the peice increasp.

There were indications that the 
Senate antitrust tubcommktca, 
headed by Sen. Estee Kefauver, 
D-Tenn„ was getting ready to 
issue subpoenas for certain steel 
industry data on production coats.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield. Mgnt., said Blough’s 
position was "an odd way to be 
concerned about the soundness of 
the economy." Mansfield said the 
steel companies appeared to be 
"cutting their throats over the 
long run in favor of increased 
profits over the short run."

Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirkaen, III., said U.S. Steel "ts 
a great corporation which con
tributes so much to the country 
and its defenses and is entitled to 
have its day in the court of 
public opinion."

By ALAIN  RAYMOND 
United Press IntematienV

ALGIERS, Algeria (U P I)—Th« 
French army encircled Oran today 
while heavily-armed security pa
trols stalked through the renter 
o f the ho«se-to-hou« search to 
root out Secret Army Organiza- 
ton (OAS) commandos.

A band of uniformed OAS guer
rillas fought a five-hour battle 
with French security forces Thurs
day in the heart of the western 
Algerian port city. Unofficial re
ports said at '  least IS of the 
French troops were killed or 
wounded.

m
The Army set up «  ring of 

armored cars and birbed-wire 
around the c e n t r a l  downtown 
area, where the battle raged, and 
mounted heavy ^lards on main 
roads leading to the east and west 
in an apparent move to block off 
possible escape routes.

After a comparative lull of 24 
hours the OAS resumed its daily 
round of slayings in Algiers today.

By mid-day, the toll was four 
persons killed, all Moslems, and 
five persons wounded, including 
two Europeans. This brought the 
year’s casualty total to 3,614 dead 
and 7.858 wounded.

The gunmen picked off the Mos
lems apparently whertver they 
could find them— a salesmen kill
ed on one street, a chauffeur on 
another, a newspaper vendor on 
his comer.

In Oran, the search by troops 
for OAS commandos included the 
Grand Hotel, where foreign and 
French Journalists ere staying.

Troop* moved in around the 
Piece de la Bastille in the west
ern Algerian port city at dawn 
after warning inhabitants to stay 
off the streets and away Jrom 
windows.

Soldiers strung barbed wire bar
ricades around tha arm and set 
up heavy machinegun posts at 
strategic points. Armored cars 
also stood by.

Patrols of gendarmes moved 
cautiously through the deserted 
streets and into tha buildings— 
many showing the scars ~of the 
five-hour battle Thuraday. Obser
vation helicopters hovered over
head on the lookout for OAS 
snipers.

Armored-backed French troops 
also, mounted strong guard in 
Algiers as a precaution against 
new assaults and terrorism by 
the OAS.

Military sources said the secur
ity details were some of the larg
est since the March I I  Franco- 
Algerian rebel cease-fire, which 
the OAS is trying to wreck.

Tha show of military might fot-

Bond Is Sef On 
Desertion Charge

Bond was set at $544 yesterday 
aftemoon for Harold Gene Thomp- 
Bon, 525 N. Zimmer, when he 
pleaded not guilty before County 
Judge BHI Craig on a charge of 
wife and child daaertion.

lowed a bomb atatek on the 
Algiers airport control tower by 

OAS and the five-hour| street 
b^tle between heavily armed 
OAS commandos and security 
forces in Oran Thursday.

First reports mdteated- at leiist j  
five French security forces were | 
killed and 14 more wounded in i 
the- fighting at Oran. There was 
no estimate of OAS casualties.

OAS terrorists also were active 
through another day of violence 
in which 37 persons were killed 
end 17 wounded, bringing the 1962 
toll to 3,848 d e a d  and 7,853
wounded.

Observers said the step-up in 
violence vyas designed to demon
strate that the OAS is still a 
power in Algeria despite the 
heavy' losses n battles w i t h  
French troops and Moslem guer
rillas in the hinterlands.

Legal Publication
CITATION BV PUBLICATION 

THK RTATB OF TKXASt ,
TO: All unknown owners, unknown i 
claimants, .or unborn rlalmanta of> 
any onntinsent Interest, vastert Inter
est or raverslonary tnteraat In tha 
lands itaacrlhad In tha last will of > 
Oartruds B. Cousins, dacsssed. claim-1 
Ina or to ctalm under, thmuah or hy | 
virtua of tha last will of Gertruda B. 
Couslna. deccaaad. defendanta: 
aRBKTINU;

Tou ars heraay enmmandad to ap- 
paar hafore tha Honorabla Slat Juat- 
rtal ntatrict Court at Orair County At 
tha Court House In Pampa. Texas, 
at or befora 10:00 o'clock A.M. of tka 
first Monday next after tha aaplratlcm 
of forty-two <4t) days from tha data 
of tha issuanco of this citation, same 
bains the Tth day of May. ISOS, than 
and thara to anawer plalntlft'a orl- 
slnal petition fUed In said court oa 
tha Sind day of March. IHS, In thia 
cauae numherod 1S.S1S on tha docket 
of said court and atylad Aubury B. 
('onalns, Indtvtdualiy and aa In^s- 
pandent Executor of the Batata of 
Gertrada B. Caustna. decoaaed, plain
tiff. Ys. all of tha parties to whom 
this citation la directed and Vam 
Smith and Kdith Smith Dockary, da- 
fandanta.

A brief statement of th* nature of 
this suit Is aa follows. to-wH;

rialn llff hrlnaa thsss procaad4nss. 
under and hy vTrtus of tha terms of I 
Senata BUI So. SIS. t'haptar tZS, L.awa 
of l i f t .  Ilesular Session lis t Laate-1 
latiura of tha State of Texas, and at-1 
BO known aa Articia U totrl, Rarlaed 
Civil Statutes of Taxas for tha pur
pose of havins a receiver appointed 
by the court for the continsent re
mainder Intarcol of the dafanedanla 
and aaeh of tham. In tha land hsra- 
Inafter described and for authority 
and tha direction ef the court to the 
recelyer to leneo euch property for 
development of oil. sat and other 
minerals upon such term* an dcon- 
dlUona at tha court may direct, eaid 
■and betns described aa follows:

An undivided Interest In Seo- 
tinn Two Hundred Nine (ZM). 
Block M-t. B.S. a r. Survey. 
Gray Connly. Texas, tnsetkar 
with V  of the oil. sas >nd other 
mlnarala therein.
The ptalntlff allesee that he hoMa 

vestsd Iniereate In said land. Tha de- 
■ fendantt are sued ont only In their 
: Individual capaclllas but da repra- 
tItHlattvrv o f K class of ennlinseni re- 
malndermen under tha wlH of Oer- 
trtMla B. Cousina. daesased.

Tha naturaof tha suit I* fully ahoem 
hy plaintirra orisinal patRldn on ftia 
In this lult. and a true oopy of tha 
•ama ariD bo fufnlthad to any defan- 
dant by J. W. Gordon. J r. atlomay 
(or plaintiff. First Natlomd Bank 
BulMins. P. O Box SIT, Pampa. Tax- 
• Immedlataiy upon reqaaaL i 
Tha offlcar tzacutina this procoaa 

shall promptly axocute tha asms ae- 
cordlac to Ipw. and mako dus return 
as the law direett. I f  thfa ritallon Is 
not aorvo4 srlthln irfaely fSfl days 
aftar tha date of Ita laananes. It shall 
be returned unservsd.

Issued and slven under my hand 
and aeal of said court nt office In 
Pampa. Te as. thIa tha ttnd day ef 

< Marsh. IMS
ATTB 8T. Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 

' IMetHet Court. Gray
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Tha Nsws invuaa randatn to ’  
pkone In or mall Itsms about ibo . | 
corolbs* and solnps of Ihemsolvao ' j 
>r frle -id# for Iticlualoo la thia • ; 
Mi'uma. 1 1

• Ijidlantsn poM ndvsrttalna 2 {

Mtss Chat leno G riiwiwols a{4
Durango, Ci l̂o. is a houteguest 
this week in the home of M i t t  
Sandra Bush. 1949 Fir.

Don Cross, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cross, 794 N. Gray, sopho
more student at Texas Technolog
ical College in Lubbock, majoring 
in civil engineering, has b e e n  
named to the Dean’s Honor Roil 
for the outstanding gradh average 
for the last semester.

Rummage Solo Kappa Alpha Chap
ter E.S.A. Sorority. Old Lewis Hard
ware Building S. Cuyler, Open 8:30 
a m. 14th April.*

There will be a Gray County 
Square ^ n c e  Jamboree on Sat- 
uHay, April 14 beginning at 8 
p.m. in the National Guard Ar
mory. All square dancers are in
vited to attend and asked to bring 
their own callers. No admission 
charge.

J . J . Mathis Revival Under
Services Are 
Saturday ' |

Services for John’ J o s e p h  
Mathis, 15, wih be held at 2*34 
p.m. Saturday in the Church o f, 
God in Christ, 404 N. Oklahoma,! 
with the Rfiv, J. Nr HayneA, pea- 7 
tor, officiating.

The youth, a student in Carver ’ 
High School and a popular parti
cipant in the Optimist boxinp pro
gram, died at 7:34 p.m. Thur.<iday, 
in Highland General Hospital aft
er an illness of eight weeks.

He was bom July 4. 1948, In 
Wellington and moved to Pampa 
when he was three years old with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
L. Mithis. -

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by four b r o t he r s .  
Earnest L. Jr., James F.. Stanley 
G., Estevens B.: three sisters. Re
gina ‘ P., Carolyn R. and Sheron 
Gale.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Duenkcl-Carmichael FuwmwI 
Home.

Way At Local • 
Church Of Sod

A revival is currently in prog> 
reu  ef the Chwch of God, cor
ner of Reed and Campbell Streets.

The services, which start at 
*wiU, hfi_ held _DOiv 

through next week.

Rev. Olin E. Wright of M i d 
land is the visiting evangelist and 
special singing is provided by lo
cal members o f the church.

Rev. Lr- C. Pennington, local 
pastor, has invited the public to 
attend this special series of serv
ices. ■

Brochure To Cite 
Pampa As City 
For Conventions

A brochure to assist local clubs 
and organizations to present 
Pampa as an ideal spot for con
ventions is being prepared by the 
Convention Committee of t h e  
(Camber of Commerce.

Plans for the brochure w e r e  
finalized at a breakfast meeting 
of a sub-committee of the general 
Convention (Committee in Corona
do Inn this morning. Members of 
the subcommittee are Ed Flood, 
James McCunc, Preston Fowlkes 
and Jim O’Connor.

It was announced that copy now 
Is being prepared for the brochure 
and it is expected to be ready 
for distribution within a few days.

Tucker Infant 
Service Friday

Graveside rites for Jamie Kath
leen Tucker wBi he held at IftSO 
a.m. Saturday in th e . Fairview 
Cemetery with Dr. E. Douglas 
Carver, pastor of the First Bap
tist CJiurch, officiating.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy L. Tucker, 1824 N. 
Banks, died at 19:34 a.m. Thurs
day in Highland General Hospital. 
She was bom Feb. 23, 1992 in 
Pampa. ^

Arrangements are under the di
rection of Duenkel - CaTmichacl 
Funeral Home.

Vandalism, Theft 
Reported Here

Vandals stoned the P  e m p a 
Parts and Supply Co. building, 
833 W, Foater, Thursday^n i g h t 
and broke out 24 panes of safety 
glass windows.

Police said rocks were found on 
the floqr inside of the building. 
Each of the broken panes meas
ured 14 by 18 inches.

A  pay telepfioiia was jerked off 
the well last night in a room at 
the northwest comer of the build
ing occupied by the E. M. Keller 
& Co., trucking firm, 725 S. Cuy
ler,

According to police, the vandals 
took the pay phone with them No 
trace of the missing telepho \ had 
been found up to noon today.

INCOME TA X  
SERVICE

Bvaiilnea ar WaekanSa
Aspalntmant* Walcema 
In' your ksma -or nvia

Bob RatUff MG .VM21

fwia yotttlfsl Advfrttai

t Cotintr. Tixas
I Marak tt-SO. AsrII C-1S

Of the 1,447 life insurance com- 
oaaiee in the United States, 223 
are headquartered in T e x e t .  
There are 141 home offices in 
Dallatl

Man Fined On 
Charge Of DWI

Leonard F. Miller Jr., Mayfield. 
Okie., was fined 1144 and ~ costs 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail yesterday afternoon when he 
pleaded guilty befora Count y  
Judge Bill Craig on l  charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Miller was a rrest^  at 5:15 a m. 
Thursday three miles east of the 
city on Highway 84 after hying 
observed by highway patrol offi
cers.

For You!—
CX ir

EASTER. .

F R E E !

m s s iis k

If You Wont tho Poople of Pompo to 

win Out Ovor Tho Fovorod Ftw, Koop

Mayor Sidwoll in Offico by 
Voting Liko This:

t

Against Tht Rtcoll of E. C. Sidwoll
"  Paid For By Pampa CHimiR

BONUS!
With Tho Purchoso Of 
Evory Mon's Spring or 

Summor

From ZALE'S

ff

i '

CORteim 99RVKI POt 9IX is kaaaWM  mtiMAC* 
. . .  aawsW **tyty a‘* foHoro la krawa aaS klHafiwaat 
aa wfclla...kfeat-re*lilee1...ceepleN4y eUwaskar 
araall

ZAU'S
SPECIAL VALUE
B2-PIECE 
MEIMAC
by“Brookpark"

SUITS by CXiriee, Hyde Park 

from ^

TOTAL
■ONUS

Ona Raq. $2.50 Tia
Ona Rag. $5.00 Van Hausan Vanalux Skirf
One Pr. Reg. $1.00 Jerks Sacks

—  Your Easter Bonus

' SEE OUR F IN E  SELECTION OF A L L  MEN'S W EAR ,

Choic*

$ 3 2 9 5

E x c e l io n t  v a lu e s  tn

ELS IN  W A T C H ES
Look ahaad to the gift taason and choota' . 
fhasa accurata 17-jawai Etg'tm. Two diamonds
in lady's smartly styled gold tona casa._____
Man's handsoma automat*^watar-proof and 
shock -̂raiistant. Avatlabla with chroma fop 
and ifaal back or gold tona cato.

f  fkw if%rktdnt fademf ler

I ZALE’S
r  ,

1 ,

N. Cuyt«r MO 4.SW7

BUDGgniRMS
107 N. CuyUr

ZALE’S
MO 4-3377

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

F R E E ! Now To Easter 

Boys' SHIRT - d  TIE
With The Purchase of -

ig Each lays' Suit 
9  Each leys' Combinaflan Of Slacks

SEE OUR FINE SELCTICaS OF ALL BOYS’‘WEAR!
5- u

Fields Men & Boys Wei
ft If Your Credit's Good, Won!

111 W. Kbifpimffl

‘Al 11* -re J

'  1





LEFORS PERSONALS
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Mr. and Mra. M. E. Giffordj C a l l o i j f  T r A C A A '  
and Donna Sue moved in the Toby! r a i l O U T  I T d C M S

,WiUii(ma house north of town °o, p | * o m  R © c l  T o s t s  
Sat. of last week. They have lived _  . , I I C
in Fampa prior to their move. He Keaching U.b. 
is pre.«ntly employed by Cabot} WASHINGTON (U P I)—The first

« T H
YEAR

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
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Wayne Moxon has been d I s> 
charged from the Navy after four 
years of service. He plans to stay 
in Lefors for a while. He was last 
stationed at Whatabay Island 
and Ctjhfc-His dischar^ was r t  
ceived at Roanoke, Va.

in Pampa.

r

f

s 1 BAT. 4iM 8:14 t:M  1
1 SAT; «;8S S;M • ;U  1

Open 6:45 Today — 12:45 Sat.

N O W -T im

'  ■ • O lA V & 'R i'

AIm  Cartoon k Newt

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman: Richard Morgan,
of Waukomis, Okla. have'~6'*A.ni finuny of P a m p a
visiting his brother and family D. D. Holler family
Marvin Moxons. | Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Bratcher! Mrs. Lonetta Miller of Borger is 
Itftv# returnerf'^from Lake Tex-| recuperating at _the_ home of the 
homa and Paul’s Valley, Okla. D. D. Holler and family for a Tew~ 
where they fished and visited his days after her release from the 
brother and family, the O t i s  hospiul.
Bratchers. I Mr. and Mrs. Jenks Rogers of

Mrs. Beulah Hext has return.* | Okla. City visited their daughter 
ed from visiting her children—at and family, Mr. and Mrs. B o b

M

I
M  U  ? h 6  0

Open 1:45 Today — 1:30 Sat.

F

nmaiBE im  EnauMW!

RfUJL NEWMAN
QBMLOlNEmE

«

in u rM M  fOKBUY w w a

Abo OnrtooB k  New*

Barger, and Dumas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. H u g h e s ,  

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Flinchum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Talbert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Roberts attended the 
annual Church of Christ B i b l e  
Chair fellowship in Canyon^ F r I- 
day night.

Mrs. C. B. Vernon of Shamrock 
visited her daughter and family, 
the Charles Roberts, recently

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Guthrie of 
Abilene visited the W. H. Walls, 
the J. V. Guthries, and the Ja
mes Gatlins over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow W i 1 H  s. | 
Roflniejind Lioda imd M r^  Earl 
Hendricks . and Rodney went to i 
Gould and Altus to take Mr. Sal 
Willis home and to visit relatives; 
of both families recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul David Ja
mes, Jeff and Duggan; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Howell, Gary, 
Greg and Edie of Pampa spent 
Sunday at their brother’s home, 
the G. W. James. Outdoor bar- 
bequed chicken was enjoyed dur
ing the evening.

Billy McBee returned to school 
Wednesday after having been out 
with measles.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Lantz a n d  
; Norma spent Sat. night in Mem
phis. after fishing southeast of 
of Bryce at Hancock Lake.

The D. D. Hollers were in Bor
ger recently visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. East, Ed- 
srin and Johnny of Pampa visited 
in the R. E. McDonald home on 
Sat. night. Mrs. East is M r s .  
McDonald’s sister.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Junior Taylor and 
I Greg left Saturday for Austin < 
' where Mrs. Taylor will take hei 
beautician’s examination. En- 
route they were to stop at Wichita 
Falla and Mineral Wells. On the] 
return trip t^ey will visit at San 
Antonio, Midland. Seagraves, and 
Seminole. They plan to be gone 
about a week.

Marcia McDonald visited Nita 
McCool on Sat. They accompanied 
Mrs. McCool to Groom Sunday to 
visit her sitter. Nita McCool was 
a guest of Marcia McDonald on 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Audleman and 
children went Thursday to Vivian 
and Shreveport, La. to visit both 
their parents.

Klein over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. James and 

family were in Pampa Monday 
visiting the Leon Howells.

The J. C. Gilbreaths of A  I a n- 
roed were in Lefors Saturday 
visiting their son and family, the 
Sidney Gilbreaths.

Mrs. Wayne Harris, and Mrs. 
Burley Bigham visited the church 
of Christ on Sunday eve. a shoit

traces of radioactive fallout from 
last fa ll’s Russian nuclear testing 
in the atmosphere are begirming 
to show up in the Southern states, 
health officials said today.

The officials said radioactive 
strontium N  levels probably have
risen throu^out Ihe TTn ir^  S l l t t l  
in the past two months because of 
the Russian tests. Only tentative 
data is available for that period.

More certain evidence o f the 
fallout can be obtained in the 
South, they explained, because 
cattle already have been grazing 
tn open pastures there.

They are former Lefors resi
dents, now living in Pampa and 
L^bock.

Idrs. Ion* Meyers of McLean 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Lantz 
on Monday for lunch.

^Mrs. Vernon Stepp of Veiaon. 
while ago. accompanied by theiri^other-in4aw of R. E. ,  IfcDon- 
mother, Mrs. L. M. McCathem. aid visited the McDonald's recent-

Extra Specials
• DURING APRIL ONLY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i" _________P«r Shot 2.88
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. V *"____ P«r Sh««t 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 ft. Va** Rgh____ P#r Shttt 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi" 
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Ye 
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. '/in

_______ Ptr Sh«€t 1.15
_______P«r ShMt 1.44
_______ P«Sht«tl.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick‘Butt White -  Ptr. S<). 6.75'| 
220 Lb Tite-On White_____Per Sq. 7.20

M .'

All Lengthg 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Just 8c Per Board Foot

Shorts 6Vic

All Above Items Are Net Cash 
"Let Us Serve You"

LYNNtfBOYD
*^ood Lumber"

i f 8 .A i f t o r g  M 04-7441

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyter P r e - E a s t e r

Misses
MO 4-3251

COAT-SUIT-TOPRER
SALE

V. -v

IN

r o R

F r i d a y  
t h e I 3 l h
WITH 2  H O RRIFIC  

P IC T U R E S II  . .r
SPOOKTACttUR N*. 1 ^  '

THEY ARE'AND TH E TR E  NOT — BUT 
THEY DO W ALK  AG AIN  . .  .

'TH E UNDEAD"
CHILLER N*. 2

A WOMAN BY DAY —

A MONSTER BY NTGHT!

_'!YOODOO WOMAN"
THRILLER N*. 3

A SPECTACLE OF TOWERING 

TERROR IN. COLOR

"CIRCUS OF HORRORS"
ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN I I

IWW COi ■QW wuMR jMf M C M f Ka
-fhMti cat fiMt tvir ad a«ad y w o r.. .  

aiyb* Isok k Da vMnr.
-evay tMrtiarth ca caaM It ammdmtti 

by tlN lataMi.
WE*RE GOING TO HAVE FUN 11
CAN YOU STAND IT? KyNcaL

««b ea «■ rmHf* a PM* t* rdm AM Abar n iE

lO P O U X A l
•  Open 7 :N  •  Tonight Only

All Tickets 90c

LIMITED SIZES 
i  GROUP I 

SUITS ~  DUSTERS —  
TOPPERS

^ Values To 12.98 #  New Styles
New Colors

Spring

Weights

Misses Sizes

$ ^ 8 8

-S T Y L E S
GROUP 2

Suits & Coats t
• n
V /

Reg. To 19.98 
New Styles 
Bright Colors

Spring

Weight

New New New
Misses
Sizes

tri-ply, statnless set
S M K IS  u n  LOW M AT, SAVI PURL
Finest steel oookwrore set, km  
pricedl Includes 1-. 2-, 3-qt. 
sauce pons, 4-qt. Dutch oven 
and big 1014' skillet— oH 'with 
covers. Cool Bokelite handles. s-ec. sar 

caseea ill

*1 off tots' skips
a ifm OBWD COTTON AKMY OUCK
Rag, 2.99 skips mode with 
bumper guards to protect toes 
and odd extra wear. Cush
ioned arch, insoles. Springy 
rubber soles. Red, blue, others.

save 5.84 on 4 gallons!
tlLF-C U A N IN G  W H IT I—  
nO H TS M ILO IW , FADING

‘^ 8

SATURDAY SPECIAL
10 A.M. TO 1:10 P.N. ONLY

” e  C A P R I  e

Attend As Late As 1:15 P.M. And Sec A Com
plete Show!

39 MB esuea 
ree a esis. 
ee aees

S U P E g
W h  | T ^

*^ O u S E  p a i H '

7S.I

e Extra high hiding power 
B Keeps brNliont whiteness 
e'Exceptionally long-lasting

,ic

Best iinseed-oil base ond pigmentsi 
— guoronteed to lost os long, hide 
os well and go os for os the finest 
notionolly "advertised linseed • oE 
base po'mt on the market today.

S ing le gaL, .................. 4.79

■-U,

Special
Purchase

Po'utron —  Vacucel

1/2  Gal.
Camp Juq

0  U G H T WEIGHT

1  H ANDY

i T p o u r  t o p

D FU LLY 
INSULATED

HURRY

SAVE

' HI

save! do-it-yourself
^4

A t 10 m  A i
ALUMINUM STORM  AND SCRMNI W INDOW S
hstoli them yourself—sove 1.25 to 
2.25 per windowl Rustproof alu
minum frame, saeee panel; gloss 
inserts "Hlt-in" or remove to dean.
A ct now to  g e t  sp e d o l do-it-yourv 

se lf instailatton a llow an ce.

IN S T A L L A T IO N  A V A I l A l l i j E

12M
Less

FM -D m iU D I AUNHNUM 
STOItM AND SO m N  DOORS

2 9 8 8
SeH-storlnp combliiatiow ie e n ^ p r  
reedy to iadoRI W eeH w atd ^ed  U i v

D freiM , aKMMwai aoeen 
g lo *  imerO. tie ie le ta  ¥N* <

'"i- V’" >

kdOis'lCT
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ssni
TE AR Modern Commandments'

■’

. '■ W- V

■y LOUIS CASSEU 
Uait«A Pr«M lalcnMtiMMd

"Thou shall not steal—much."
"Thou shall not bear fals« wit* 

nesa—unlass ymi’r* in a jam ."
"Thou shall not commit aduh- 

«ry-..„«xcept when ymt'ia raaHy in 
love . .

Moses would never recofnisn 
this version of the Ten Command
ments. It is a modem version. It 
has never been written down an

^ JL’'

Wt
1̂ '

Easter Play 
To Be Given
Sunday Night

FEATURED SOLOISTS—-A one-hour Easter Cantata will be presented at 4 p.m. Sun
day in the f ir s t  Christian Chinxh. A  42-voice choir, under the direction of Miss Rose
mary Lawlor, will present the cantata entitled, "M y Heart 1$ .Glad.”  Soloists of the 
event are pictured here. Front row, left to right, Mrs. Mary D. Wilson and Mrs. Ronnie 
Martin. S o »n d  row, left to right, Mrs. Paul Reimer, Mrs.' Don Patchin, Mra, John Gon- 
way and Rev. Glyn B. Adsit pastor of the First Christian Church. Third row, left to 
right, Eugene Carter, Charles Beard and James B. Dailey. The soloists represent six 
churches throughout the dty. (Daily News Photo)

Choir Planning 
Easter Cantata 
At Local Church

urd u

A choir of 42 voices will psesent 
an Esster cantata, "M y Heart is 
Glad’ ’ by Jeata B. Thornton, in 
Uw aanciuary of tha Firat Chris
tian Church at 4 p.m. Sunday.

Tha cantata ta a composition 
built around tha Ufa of J a a u a 
leading up to his crucirixion and 
ending with tha raaurraction. The 
public la invited to attend.

The choir is composed of choir 
members from several churches 
throughout tha city.

Miss Roaamary Lawlor wiU di
rect with Wanda Gill, assisting as 
organists.

Churches participating in the 
choir are members of the First 
Methodist. First Baptist. Breth- 
em, Nazerina, First Prasbyterian 
and St. Matthews E p i s c o p a l  
Gliurdt. —

Soloist for the cantata will be 
Mrs. Roonia Martin and M r s .  
Mary D- Wilson, sopranos: Mrs 
John Conway and Mrs. Donald 
Patchin, contraltos; Mrs. P a u l  
Reimer, meiio-aoprano; Charles 
Beard and James B. Dailey, ten- 
art; and Eugene E  Carter, bass.

A reception for all (hose attend
ing the event wiU be held imme- 
diataiy foUowmg tha cantata in 
tha letlowfhip room of tha First 
Christian Church. Tha reception 
it spansored by tha Christian Wo
men's FeUowship society.

Rev. Nunn To 
Lead Revival 
At Harrah Church

Revival services will ha held at 
the Harrah Methodist C h u r c h  
during Holy Weak, bagining Sun
day morning, and closing Sunday 
night, April 22. Sunday services 
will he held at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Week day services will be at 
I  a.m. and 7:M p.m. Bi;aakfast 
will be served at I  a.m. through 
the week.

Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor of the 
Lefort Methodist Church, will do 
the praachinf. Miss Edna Sackeit 
will lead tha singing and Mrs. 
Emma Lou Hall will be the Or
ganist. Special music wiU be given 
through out the revival.

A  cordial invitation is exteitded 
to every one to attend any or all 
o f tha services.

"The Revival on Mount Car
m el" is the sermon topic selected 
by Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church, in both 
the t:4S a.m. and 11 a.m. wor
ship servlets Sunday. S u n d a y  
school for ail age groupe will be 
at 9:45 a.m.

Training union will begin at 9:30 
p.m.. Sunday at which time all 
adultt are to see an Easter play 
entitled "W ere You There?" The 
cast consists of Jipi Douthit as 
Simon Peter, Jim Sellers as Ju
das, Ed Wells as Caiaphas. and 
Johnny Duncan as John the Be- 
laved. Mrs. Curtis Liles is direc
tor.

The evening worship service 
will be at 7:20 at wrhkli tima tha 
pastor win speak on the subject 
"The Revival at Nineveh.”

The Wednesday night schedule 
of events wrill begin at 7 o’clock 
with a meeting of the YWAs, 
GAs, RAs, Sunbeams, and t h e  
Sunday school ofneers and teach
ers. Mid-week prayer service will 
be at • p.m.

Cottage prayer meetings are to 
be held Thursday evening in prep
aration for a revival meeting to 
begin April 23.

tablets of stone, hut. according to l clipping the company for a few 
U.S. religious leaders, it appears | tx^ks on his expensa account
to have acquired a wide foHow- 
ing.

There is great concern among

( “ They ought to pay me a better 
tg la ry 'anyw ay") or in pressing a 
spurious damage suit ("Th e insur

Protestant, Catholic and Jewrish annee company can afford H ")
leaden  ahOMl this popular tendeii- lor in defrauding the government 
ey to add convenient escape'somewhat on his income-tax re-
clausts to the Commandments 
which have been the basis of tha 
Judeo - Christian moral code for 
thousands of years.

Theologians call H "m oral rela
tivism ."

The moral ralativist, thay say, 
doesn’t ignore moral lawrs. He 
just interprets them to suit him
self.

He is h on ^ , up to a point. He 
h  truthful, a good part of the 
time. You can trust him, espwcial- 
ly  if you keep an #ye on Mm.

Re wrould never think of rob
bing e bank. Th it would he crim
inal,’  aiid also dangerous.

But he sees tio great harm* in

turn ("TheyTI take it all if you 
lat them .")

If he reeds in th# newspaper 
about janitor who returnad a 
sackful of money that fell out of 
an armored car, he sits doom and 
writes the janitor a letter—tell
ing him how "stupid" he was.

I f  ha happens to be an electric 
industry executive who is caught 
fixing prices, he blandly explains 
to a congressional committee that 
ha didn’t do anything really crim
inal: Ha just violated a law that 
im e kieonvenient to his business.

If  his favorite TV quiz shows

"geniuses" who fdayed him for a 
sucker. After all, he asks, who 
wouldn’t lie for 194,000?
' He doea have a code of sexual 

morality—in fact, two of .them. 
One, which he expects his wife 
and children to follow, is based 
on Biblical teachings. It forbids 
sexual relations outside of mar
riage. with no ifs, ends or huts.

The other, which he privately 
regards as tha only suitable rule 
for a robust man like himself, it 
borrowed from romantic movies

Christian
Science

54tli
Y E A R

Services I

- Christian warfare, in w h i c 
spiritual good overcomes the ev 
in human thinking, ia a theme i 
the Lesson-Sermon to he hear 
ISunday at Chrfsttin S c I  e h c 
church services.'

Scriptural selections will ii 
elude Paul’s exhortation; " T  h 
night ia far spent, the day is • 
hand: let us therefore cast p 
the works of darkness, and let u

122 <

end novels. It holds that marital | < » » * » «  armour ef light" (Rc J
infidelity is excusable if  it results 
from a mutual, if fleeting, pas
sion sanctified by the name of 
"love.”

Don’t get the moral relativist 
wrong. He doesn’t want to repeal 
tha Ten Commandments. He 
thinks they ere a great guide to 
conduct, especially far the other

turn out to he rigged, he doesn’t | fellow, and provided, of courM, 
get tore at the well-prompted | that you don’t carry them too far.

First Christian 
Sets Pre-Easter 
iService Series

CONCERT HARPIST —  Miss Jan Waters, harpist with
the Am arillo Symphony Orchestra, will be guest soloist 
and accompanist with the First Baptist Church choir when 
it presents its annual Easter program at 7B0 pjn. Sunday.

Special Music 
Sunday Night At 
First Baptist

Junior Migsionetfes 
Hold Regular Meet

Junior Minionettea of the First 
Assembly of God Church m e t  
Tuesday afternoon for t h e i r  
regular weekly meeting.

The meeting, held in the church 
Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor © f’ ^ low th ip  hall was openad by

Amarillo Men 
To Fill Pulpit 
At Local Church

Reginald C. Hiltier, lay-preach
er of Amarillo, will fill the pulpit 
far Um  11 a jB . Worship Servica 
Sunday at tbs First Erisfaytanaa 
Church. His sermon subject will 
be "Th e Troubled Heart," and his 
text wiB be "L e t not your heart 
be troubled: ye believe in God, 
believe also in m e," John 14:1.

Dr. Lyn nB. Rankin, of tha Firet 
Presbyterifui Church. Amarillo, 
will fill the puipH for the Good 
Friday services. April 20, at 7:M 
p.m. This will be a servica of 
Holy Communion.

the First Bsptist Church, will be 

ia the pulpit for morning worship 
at 11 o’clock. He will speak from 
the subject, "Wordly Success end 
Spiritual Failure." The Church 
Choir will sing one of the n e w  
snthems that they have learned 
durmg this week in a choir eluuc. 

Jerry Whitten of Oklahoma City 
— ' will be guest organist for the day. 

He will play "Improvisatiao on 
"M iles’ Lane by Whitney for the 
Prelude; ‘Lamb of God, O u r  
Saviour" by Bach ‘ for the offer
tory, and "P ieca heroiqua" by 
Franck for the posttude.

At the 7:30 p.m. worship serv
ice tha Church Choir will prcMot 
the “ Sfveo Last Words" hy Pu- 
boit with Jerry Whitten ae gueet 
organist and Miss Jan Waters as 
guest harpist. Soloists will be Mrs. 
L. S. Richardson. Soprano; Dr. N. 
J. Ellis, Tenor; and Mr. J o e  
WMttOB. BerHonc.

president Mackie Hudgeiu.
Eleven members and g u e s t s  

were present.

Reed die News Gasstfled Ads

I Dr. Roger Caretensen. profes
sor at Phillips University, Enid 
Okls. will he the evangelist for 
the First Christian Church p r a- 
Easter sarvices to be conducted 
beginning with the 10:59 a.m. 
service Sunday. There srill be 
preaching nightly at 7:30 begin
ning Sunday evening and running 
through Friday, April 20. T h e  
Evangelism IJepartment o f t h e  
Christian Church has been c o »-  
ducting a scries of decision calling 
nights this past week, and a siss- 
able group of people will be unit* 
Prelude; "Lam b of God. O u r  
*ing with the Church at tha morn
ing service April IS. Included in 
this group will be several youths 
who hava attended she courses 
conducted by the Church minis
ter, Glyn B. Adsh.

The sermons subjects of Dr. 
Csrstensen sre: Sunday morn
ing. "Recapturing t h e  Radi
ance: ”  Sun^y evening, ’ T h e  
Soul’s Business;" Monday, "Faith  
of our Fathers;" Tuesday. "O vor 
the Rim of the W orld ;" Wednea- 
day*“ Amoe, What Do You S ee?;" 
Thursday, "Down by tha River; 
and PrMay, “ Tha lihiite Magic of 
Fa ith ;"

Tha First Christian • C h u r c h  
choir win preaent the anthem: 
“ Lift High the Triumph-Song" by 
Carl F. Mueller at t)«a morning 
srorship service. T h a  erening 
services will he led in singing by 
Miss Rosemary Lawlor, c h o i r  
diractar, and Mrs. Wanda G i l l ,  
church organist.

Church Merger Delegates Report 
Optimistic Prospects; Ask Others
. .  WASHINGTON (UPT) -  In the 
high-vaulted library ef Washing
ton Cathedral, leaders of four 
Protestant denominations sat, 
side by side, at the end of a huge 
oak table.

For the past two days they had 
been talking candidly behind 
closed doors about the possibility 
—some would aey the distant

dream—o f merging the 4our de- the United Church of Christ and
single

million
nominations to form a 
great church with 30 
members.

Now they faced a roomful of 
reporters who wanted to know 
how it had gone. Did these 
churchmen really think there was 
a chance of uniting the Episcopal, 
Church, th i Methodist Church,

omen In Church
■ y  M ARY FOWLER -

The 1,800,000 member Woman’s 
Division of Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church has said: 
"Recognizing tha naed for co
ordinating tha planning, services 
end research on the problems ef 
urban areas, info which 70 p a r 
cent af our population ia gathered, 
we recommend tha astablishmam 
of a Federal Department of Ur-

'ban Affairs and Housing, with a 
sacratary at CabtnaC leve l."
Methodist women are asked to 
exprees their opinions to their rep
resentatives in Congress.

Six Girl Scouts in Pelluim. New 
Hampehire, h a v a  contributed 
$33 to help deaf children in Cey
lon, through the purchase of gift 
coupons of the United Nations

tural Organisation. As reported by 
their treasurer, Vivien Lemirc, 
when the Scouts visited U. N. 
headquarters recently, the e o it- 
pons were sent to the M o u n t  
Larinia School for tho D a a f, 
which sinct 1112 has been teach
ing Ceylonese children how te 
overcome the handicap of loss of 
hearing. Today 139 tioys and 90 
girts are enrolled in the school.

Mrs. Margaret Steward, aduca-

Unitad Church Board for World 
Ministries, has been named pres

ident of Ortinda Childs Pierce 

College in Athens. The appoint

ment is announced by the trus

tees ef Pierce College of which 
Mrs. Douglas Horton, formerly 
president of WeUeslcy College, is 
chairman. Mrs. Steward, who has 
been acting president of Pierce 
College for Um  past year and a 
half, is tha wifa o f N a w e 11 
Steward, director of the CongrOga- 
tkmal Christian Sarvka C a m- 
mittae ia Greeca, part of th a  
United Church Board for Warld 
Ministries. Mrs. Steward and her 
husband firat went to Greece in 
1953 to work among Uia poor and 
the refugees ef Athens. In A n e

Educational, Scientific and C u L  "PttnBm, a dapressad araa of tha
city, they founded the Estia Fllias 
Neighborhood House, the f i r s t  
socisl center ia Greece. This cen- 
4tr is now providing recrcatienal 
and educational programs for the 
community of some 900 n e e d y  
families. Since beginning her re- 
lathmahip witli Pierce Coilega 
■oon after her eirival in Greece, 
Mrs. Steward has taught at tha 
cellege and reorganized and <fi- 
rectad its School of Social Work.

tor and social service worker j She has becn^ acting president 
serving in Greece under fh e is in c e  1000.

the United Preshyterien Church?
th e  queetlon brought a  smile 

from tho Rt. Rev. Robert F. Gib- 
eon' Jr., the handsome, gray- 
haired Episcopal bishop of Vir
ginia, .

" I  can tell 3rou this," he said. 
“ I ’m a lot mere hopeful about 
the prospects then 1 was when I 
walked in here."

A big. haldish man with should
ers like a fullback nodded ia 'vig
orous agreement. This was the 
Rev. Di. Eugene Carson Blake, 
stated clerk of the United Pree- 
byterian Church, who first pro
posed tha merger.

"This initial meeting has car
ried us much further than we had 
dared to hope." he said.

How so? a reporter pressed.
New York ettomey Charles C. 

Partin, a member of the Meth
odist dciegstion. replied that the 
conferees had reached agree
ments "easily and enthusiastical
ly ' about savsral intportant ques
tions of procedure.

They Iwd decided to mvhe three 
more denomiostioos (the Chris
tian churches. Evsngelical Unitsd 
Brethren, end Polish NstionsI 
Cstkolie Church) te join the talks. 
They had fixed March 13. IM ,  
for their next meeting.

They ksd elm  taken steps to 
initiate a largs* nuaiber of joint 
theological studies, to clarify the 
specific issue# of doctrine and 
church orgaaisation that will hava 
to he settled before a plaa af 
union can he drawn u(l.

The Rev. Dr. David G. Colwell 
of the United Churchy of Christ 
suggested that thesa agree
ments. while vsluabie, were not 
the real reason for tha optimism 
which dearly  radiated from the 
whole group.

What really counted, he said,,

mans 13). "A re  Sin, Ditcaae. an< 
Death Real?" is tha title of th 
Lesson-Sermon. %

This citation from ’̂Science ant 
Health with Key to the S c r i p  
tu rei" by Mary Baker Eddy wil 
also ha read: "Christiaas mus 
take up arms against error s' 
home and abroad. They m u s  
grapple wth sin in thcmselve: 
and in others, and contimia thi: 
warfare unti| they have finisher 
thair ooursa. I f  they keep tk s  
faith, they will have the«crowr 
of rejoicing" (p. 29).

CAN USE MONEY

NORRISTOWN. Pa. (UPI ) -  
Montgomery County Court Clerh 
James C. Briaton Tuseday truaed 
over hundreds of uid indictments 
dating from 1934 to the district 
attorney, although he knows most 
of the cases can't ha prosecuted 
because of the stotute ef limita
tions. • «

Brinton said he would ask tha 
district sttomey that baU bonds in 
the prohibition, wife desertion and. 
assault cases be forfeited to the 
county.

was the "exoelleiit atmosphere"  ̂
end the feet that in two days of * 
frank discussion "no roadblocks 
wore erected which will make dif-̂  
ficulties n the future."

How long will it lake—if aH 
goes wen?

Ten years was the lowest esti
mate that any of the delegates 
was willing te offer.

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

PMro-Wholo

M ILK
'NoHiing Romovtd'

139

M9

223

311

143

131

144

u:

191

First school In Anwrica built 
and wholly supported by public 
taxation was erected at D e^sm , 
Mass., in 1944.

AUTO GLASS
We carry compkta wind
shield and window teplace- 
■wtt seocka for all popular 

con and trucks.

P I T T S B U R G H
PLATE G LA SS CO M PA N Y

w tKj»\ AND

N’O’T’ l'C 'E
C O U R T  H O U S E

C A FE
llB V i W . Klngsmio MO 4-7801

NOW  OPEN SUNDAYS
6 A.M . to 8 P.M.

Featuring Our Usual:
#  Good Food
#  Good Service

1 1 1 M O > 3 l l l

■ n

Dr. Roger First Christian Church
KINOSMILL A STARKWEATHES

PAMFA, TEXAS

INVITES YOU TO HEAR
Dr. Roger Carstensen

PROF. PHILLIPS UNIV., ENID, OKLA. 

During A  Week O f Pre-Easter Services
.V 4

April 15 Thru April *2Q
Beghmlng At Ih « Regular Wonldp Hour Sunday Morning lOUM and Each Evenlag 7 JO

Schedule of Sermons 
Sunday Morning—"Racapturing th# Radiance” 

Evening—"Tha SouCi Buiinets”
l i i
u S H j

Monday
Tuesday

'Faith af Our Fathers”

'Over Tha Rim af the Warld”

W 6 C l n 6 S d C i y " A m e i .  What Da Yap Sea?

Thursday
St I

*T)awn By Tha RIvar*

Friday ”Tha Whita Magic af Faith”
r. CHyn B. A M I

m
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Thnae public spirited firms are making; these week* 
ly messa((es possible and Join with the ministers 
of Pampa la hoping; that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

-•f*»

[IW IS  R A lD W AtE  — ----------
“ It It C*mM rr«m  A Hardwar* Stara Wa Hava It** 

m  S. Cuyltr MO •-I8SI

SAPffWAY POOD STORI
We Give Guna Rroc. Stamps

see DvMaa MO S-42S1

THI aiCTRIC SUPPLY
CONTRACTORS

US W. Foster ______ MO 4-S8S2

WESTRN AUTO STORE
BATlSrACTION OUARANTBBO

SM S. Cuyler MO 4-74M

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. C«ylsr MO 4-4SU

PAMPA COCA-COLA ROTTLING CO. 
Bottled Under Autberity of tko Coca-Cola Co.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4SS W. Brown MO 4-4SM

^  -  PAMPA OPFfCI SUPPLY CO. - 
211 North Cayler MO 4-I2U

SOUTHWISTRN 
PURLIC SRVICI

'  PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVBRINQ HBADQUARTRRt

1421 N. Hebert MO 4-22M

PAMPA PRD A GRAIN CO.
I2S W. Brearn MO 4-7222

HARVRTR ROWL INC.
14M S. Hebert MO 2-2422

MIUR.HOOD PHARMACY
BBTTBR 'DRUG iBRVICR

122 Alceck St. .. Pb. MO 4-MN

R. F. GOODRICH STORI
ISS A Cnyfer MO 4-2111

SMITH'S 9UALITY SHOES
2*7 S. Cayler . MO AS221

----------  IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 — 4«l N. BnUard, MO M7I7 
NO. 2 — SSI E. Brawn, MO M7II 
NO. 2 — Ml W. Frnack. MO M27S

SRVICI CLIANRS 
Beet Of Care Fee Wbat Yea Wear

TIKAS FURNtTURt CO.
•eusllty H»m« Furwlshlneo' UtO VMtr •m

~  FURR FOOD STORI 
14M N. Hebert

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO. 
THB UHuauAL BTonn 
Rowe* ' a»re»y a«MiHn«

112 S. Breara MO 4-4M1

DR MOORI TIN SHOP
m  W. KiagMBfll MO 4-2721

WILSON DRUG
FRBB OBLIVBRY

m  A Cayler MO 44M2

NST TIAIUR SAUS A SIRVICI
Htw a USBO TNAILBRS — USBO FURNITURB 

Highway m Wsm _______________________  MO i42N

COSTON'S NOMI OWNIO lAKRY
•“  W. PrsMis m i i -----  -■* MO 4-mi

m -

Munirs LADIIS STORI
RUTH HUTCHBNa MANAOBR 

lU N. CnyW

4IT I. CayUr
Dljni PAITS A SUPPLY

MO Mm

‘‘is#
RICHARD DRU* 

Tssisy, Psaips’s SynsayaSyasaym for Drags*'

III N. FrssI
PORt*S ROOT SHOP

MO Mill

•n W. Irmra
GRONINGER A KING

MO 4-4M1

Ml E. Frsdsris
HOM A G ll GROCRY

MO MUl

^  HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAI
RofStr Oa a h  Mahaa Radia aitd T V *^ W a y  Rsdi« Sdrvica 

Phsas MO 4-ttll

I^YOUR UUNDRY A DRY CLIANRS 
Saaksas Gsaasrs

Ml S. Fraaeis • MO 4-2M4

WARD’S CARINIT SHOP

PAMPA H O m  COPFR SHOP
Oysa > JLm. -  I P Jl. Daily 

V. M. Rsias — Oyaratar A OmI

Sill N. Habart

GARDIN LANIS 
Iswliag — A Family Sport

Afaaey

Mo

II

,Q
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O L  Weekly We55û .

REV. GLYN B. ADSIT 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

VO '*' ' ■
"Th is !s sttrnoi life , that they know thss ths only trus God." Jor.n 17:3,
Nowhsrs in ths Gospsis con wt find Jesus talking obout immortoiify. lo- 

stsod ws hsor him talking about "sternal life ."
Immortality carries with it primarily continuous existence. Ettrrtol life 

stresses ond meons quality of life. Immortollty is merely going on ond on; 
eterrtol life meons life so rich in the experience of the forgiveness ond rsolity 
of God, thot going on ond on is desiroibie. Immortolity is post-mortem; eter
nal life Is now.

J . One procticol aspect of this emphosis Is thot wa most ceosa post
poning stsmoi life . Our living now must be focused, not on ths distont future, 
but on ths hers ond now.

Whan tha Scotch Prssbytsrion wos told "Now is ths time to go to hso- 
vsn ," he replied, "That is wfWre I om livir>g now." Eternoi life is here in ths 
Gospel. It is hers in the gift of God's Son to us, whom ws crucified, but whom 
God raised from ths deod. It is here in oil ths moral ond spirinjol volues thot 
moke up ths Kingdom of God. It is-here in good coutas waiting to ba sarvad 
orxi in whosa sarvica thara is parfact fraadom ond atamol lift .

II. Aryythar ospact of this matter Is to moke life desiroble. "Immorto- 
lity without eternal life , so for from being dasirobla. Is tarribla." Merely to 
go on ond on in o static, navar-ar>dif>g axIstarKa, so for from being dasiroMa, 
would ba anduroble.

This it Christ's gift to tha race; " I om coma thot you moy hove Ufa 
ond hov# it in obundorKa." Jesus brought into life  o daejper ond richer ex
perience of the forgiveness of God ond personal friendship orvi partnership 
with him, opening new dinr>ansions to life 's meaning ond purpose ond so 
making going on and on with God dasirobla ond excitlM . So Poul said that 
It hasn't entered Into the heort of mon the things thot God hot prepared for 
those who love him.

III . Consider, finoUy, that this en>phasit is to moke eternoi life ir>evit-
oble for some. Peter in hiS'sermon on the day of Pentecost said to Jesus; 
"But God roisad him up, having looaad tha pongs of death, bacouia it wot not 
possible for'him  to be held bv It ."  When through surrender ond obedierKe 
we build into our life the quolitv of God's life w# coll "eternal life ," death 
Is powerless. ^

If everythirig we portkipote In here'Is tronslent, ephamerol, possing, 
ond c o rt^  then it is o spiritual low thot in the end we tholl be like ttw 
choff wht^ the winds blow owoy', but when we participate in goodr>est ond 
truth ond righteousr>ess or>d justice, serve socrificolly the Gospel, belorvg to 
God in Christ os' our Lord and AAoster, we ore deothless' by notura of whot 
wa balong to and leva.
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By G AILE  DUGAS
NEW YORK (N E A ) -  ThU i i  

•  year in which a June bride can 
create any image the iiket as she
floats down the aisle in a mist of 
WhlOL

Her dress may be day length 
or long, have a train or not. The 
silhouette may be^ slim a n d  
riieathlike, bell sha^  or full and 
soft. Some dresses even h a v e  
bustles.. Some are sleeveless, oth* 
ers have little cap sleeves. Or 

sleeves, tight to the wrist.
There is sure to be a perfect 

rapport between her headdress, 
d r m  and ootffure. As for t h e  
headdress or head piece, it’s 
mtfch more like a little hat than 
It's been in the past. Whether it’s 
a pouff or chiffon, a delicate clus
ter of flowers or a smooth band 
of satin, it's very close to what 
we consider the very dressy little 
hat

Fabrics will include pcau de 
soie, taffeta, lace, chiffon, organ
dy, organta. silk faille and heavy 
ribbed silk.

The best-liked veil it  e l b o w  
length. Easy to manage and flat
tering, it provides for sheerest 
backdrop for a pretty face.

Tha wise bhde. ones she has 
decided upon her dress, will have 
her heelpiece made for the dress. 
She may want to match the fabric 
of the dress or use whimsy in 
lace, satin or silk. But it should 
carry eut the feelinf of the dress 
in the same way that a daytime 
dress and hat are good c e m -  
pankms.

Of All Ages: A  Beauty
AlutA/ntaeff

Happy Wives Should 
- Remember That...

There b no single “ look” for thb year’s June bride. She nuy choose her 
wedding gown from a variety of silhouettes and fabrics. ChilToa bridal gown 
(left) by Murray Haraburfer has French smocking on bodice and sleeves. It 
b worn with a single-strand necklace of baguette diamonds and white straw- 
and-chifan headdress by Sally Victor. Short bridal dress of white Chantilly

lace (center) is done over ivory lightweight taffeta. Headpiece b a narrow 
band. Her engagement ring Is a four-carat emerald cut oiamond. Formal
owo (right) b organta over taffeta, b cut with soft bustle and slight train. 
~ e wears diamond bracelet and pear-shaped earrings in a flower motif. 

Her bridal headdress b a massing of delicate Bowers.

There Are Two Sides 
To Beauty Salon Gossip

By hBfOAIL VAN BUREN

Ending Of Shore-'Montgomery Idyllic 
Relationship Shock To Many Friends

The tragic end of Dinah Shore's 
marriaga to George Montgomery 
came as a shock to her many ad
mirers.

What caused the mounting ten
sions and the final decisions to

agreed to part. Once 
made the decision, the

having

AH: And Civic Club Members Take 
World Tour Via Colored Slides

LEFORS (Spt) — Mrs. Alice 
Sltort Smith, formerly of Lefors,

tension now residing iq McLean presented

DEAR ABBY: I  wish you would | chance and I would learn to love

prim soraethmg *)a your column 

•bout bairdreseers. Why do they 

think they have to talk all t h e  

tiam? I  go to the beauty parlor

him bter.

We have five beautiful children. 

I respect him and admire him 

and am pnaid to be hu wile be-
lor a hair-do, not to Ibten to how i cause he u  a kind and generous 

hard they work, petty gossip t n m  and a wonderful  father. But 

abom the other employees in the i i Ki|| have not learned to love
shop end bH the dirt about the 
peraon they took care of before 
me. I travel quite a bit and find 
that it is the aamc no m a t t e r  
where I go. My husbond says tha 
is true of bosbors, too.

DEAR BORED; f abo travel 
quite a bit. and I get the otlier 
aide of the stoty. Hairdressers tell 
me thev arish their customers 
would just relax and be quiet tn-

bim. I am o good and faithlul 
wife, but I know now that I will 
never have t)a  kind of love every 
woman dreams of. (Not withui 
my marriage at least.) Should I 
continue this loveless marriage? I 
am thinking of my children.

MISSING SOMETHING 
DEAR MISSING: Keep thinking 

of those children. Many women 
have written to tell me that tliey 
married for ''love** (the kind

bead of tailing them their trou- j every woosan dreams of; 
bias and gossiping about every' 
ana they knew. My husband gets 
around a lot. too, end teib me this 
b  wiiat the borbors toll him

between them eosed to the point 
that outwardly they seemed to be 
happier than before.

‘ Th ey were not being hypocriti- 
end an idyllic relationship of is jc a l in withholding the news,”  a 
years arc told in April G o o d ,  spokesman for the couple reports. 
Housekeeping. ! "Thera were many details to be

According to tha article, a " " 'y  financially, but
source c l o s e  to the Mont
gomerys says; "Although s o m e  
people who have worked with 
Dinah on her televbion siiow will 
teft you that she "h quietly doini- 
neering and runs every last detail 
with an iron fist in a velvet glove, 
this was never true as far as 
George ws« concerned. He is all 
man and has never been bossed.
Dinah's constant concern about,™****' •'*y* ***** basically a

tiaman. Dinah is first, last

a program of colored slides illus
trating the world tour she t o o k  
last summer at the Art and Civic 
Qub meeting recently. The films 
showed scenes from Amarillo 
and New York to London, Holland, 
Germany, the Rhine, P a r i s ,  
Rome, Russia, Turkey, Palestine,

with respei^ to the children. Thair | .Siam, Greacc, Japan. Austria, 
silence during this period w a s  Switrerland, Cairo. Egypt a n d  
bom of tha desire not to make a ; other countries.
down - right public spectacle of I 5 ^ e also displayed articles.
their sorroailul daciatan. with con-1 «■ -1 «. , . , i . . . . ,  _  .. I wnicn vne iiaa purcnasca on tiia
aaquoot amotiMal damage to the related humorous a n d
whole family. |},e tour.

A n o t h e r  associate explains: 1 _ . ,
" n » v  hCI. h . y , .  r , . t  r « P ~ t

. . d ,  o.h,r. 0 « , % .  I. *•
! Cobb and Miss Ardella Briggs.

During the business meeting.
gen- 
and i

"George has a serious fault, in 
that he triaa to do too much him
self. Two years ago, Dinah gently 
tried to persuade him that he

but it

his business ventures has I **> Mrs. Earl Atkinson.
votcod only in the most subtle ■ **^y “  ****  ̂nre.ident M it L R Soence was

'tradition-and ladies do not cry in P™ »‘<1«** Mix. L. R. Spence was
**™ '*' public"  elected delegate to the Top of

In summing up the sad ending Texas Distrirt meeting of TWFC
of the Montgomery marriage, »  to be held in Shamrock Apnl
close relstive of Dinah Sliore told H~I2; Mrs

. , .  ^  . __ u__Good Hosekeeping: "L ike thou- 1
should not try to wnte. produce., *

MlTMls OT wOfllvfi WHO MivO

Shamrock 
Ray Chastain w a s

named alternate.

Mmes. Keith (ie isb r, Joe Wat
son, Dunny Goode and Paul Wal
den were named to a committee 
to make plans for entertaining at 
the Goidm Age Fellowship on 
April 5.

Plans were'also annoimeed for 
the installation of new dub offi
cers by Mrs. Edith Watson on 
May 1.

Mrs. Carl Hall was atoetod 
chairman of the p it • baking for 
the l.ions‘  Club. ~

Members attending were Mmes. 
Fred BTackwell. R . K. B a r r o n ,  
Edith Watson, L. R. Spence, Lee 
Ainngton, Jack Thwacker, J o h n  
Lantt, J. E. Carter, Joe Watson, 
Floyd Hines. Keith Geisler, Paul 
Walden. Dunny Goode. J. E. Car
ter, and Charles Roberts, B u d  
Cumberiedge, C. H. Gustin, Carl 
Hall, Ray Gliastain. Earl Atkin
son, Harry Garrison, Jerry Ja
cobs, C. C. Mullins, and Misses 
Norma Lants, Mickey Johnson 
and Beryl Hixson.

Happy wives remember—
That the husband who com

plains about the monthly bnUfjirsb 
pays them.

'That the husband who is “ hard 
on the children" has as much right 
to his opinion on how children 
sliould be disciplined as does the 
wife.

That the husband who sits in 
front of the television set night 
after night isn’t out c h a s i n g  
around.

That the husband who n e v e r  
even notices when his wise chang
es tha living room around doesn’t 
complain about such changes.

T in t the husband who raises 
Cain when his wife forgets to set 
down t)M checks she has written

Woman's Status Is 
Topic For WSCS

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service mat recently in the 
Methodist Church parlor with the 
president, Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell 
offering opening prayer. Mrs. S. 
K. Roach gave an Easter devo
tional.

Mrs. Walter Garmon, program 
leader, presented the topic "Wom
an's Changing Status." assisted 
by Mmes. George Latta, Jim Lit
tlefield and Vsin Earl Steed.

During the business session, 
plans were made to start t h e  
spiritual study, "Tha Meaning 
of Suffering." ‘

Mrs. Glynn D. Harretf and Mrs* 
Curtis Schaffer gave reports from 
tha annual meeting of tile ^ r th -  
west Texas (^ fa ran ca  at Lub
bock.

Mrs. Phil Farley aad Mrs. Clao 
Schaffer were hostasaas during 
the social hour.

Thooo present, net provioualy 
mentioned, were Mmes. C r i m 
Goodlett, Margie Emery, B. H. 
Cooper, E. R. Hess, Carlos Rob
erts, Tad Major, Ray Copalan, 
Roy Ritter, C. A. M o r r o w ,  
Blltnclia Harris. Max Ray Faulk
ner. Benton Moranan and J. W. 
Angel.

is the one who's responsible for 
kw p ii^ 'u p  the bajance^^

That the husband who never no
tices when his wife wears a new 
dress at least isn't demanding to 
know how much it cost.

That the husband who takes his 
wife for granted probably also 
takes it for granted that he will 
always have the same wife.

That the husband who n e v e r  
thinks about anything but his job 
could be thinking of things less 
advantageous to hit family.

That the husband who n e v e r  
listens when his wife talks at least 
isn’t thinking, "Why in the world 
doesn’t she stop yakking all tha 
tim e?"

That the husband who is close- 
fisted in money matters will prob
ably leave his wife better-off ^fi. 
nancially than an overty-gencrous 
husband would.

That the husband who n t v 'e r  
talks at least doesn’t make a 
fool of himself trying to be tha 
life of the party.

That the husband who isn’t 
overty ambitious probably won'f 
ever require a special diet.

That t)w husband who thinks a 
w ife’s place is in the home doesn’t 
expect his wife to help earn a 
living.

The U.S. autosnobfla industry U 
the nation’s largest consumer of 
nickel for plating purposes.

SINUS
Sufferers
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CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Morktt At Whitt Dttr

I CHOICE GRAIN FED MMf
1V2 Freeier Beef t t b

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

• ‘ they neither admired or respected 'direct and act in his first motion, ^
. thefr husband. If your. iTkind. picturo effort. She pointed « « I * \ J l *  
. , J Iv . ___ — ____ wi-— ooh »<>ll *»•■ tl»« love of her chil-

DEAR ABBY: There is o girt 
io our dorm who is knockout to 
look at She has a face and figure 
every girl envies and she* has a 
great personality to go with k. 
Our problem ti that she must be 
afraid of men She ia asked for 
datea. bat if a boy even tries to 
put hu arm around bar s h e  
hauls o ff and just abmit fractures 
his slndl. They say that it ts like 
pulling teeth ta gat her to go nut 
a second tiros with a feHow who 
is even mildlv affectionate. How 
can we help her?

d o r m  MATES 
DEAR DORM MATES: Fix her 

•p with a dental student!

ganaroua and a wonderful father, 
count your Measings. No one has 
evarythingl

th ethat money was no problem. ,  , ^  t  .
They could ^ I  affoH  expert, fo r ' J];*" " T I ?  ^  w - i  *
at Iw st two of theM responsibili-  ̂knowW ge t ^ t  riw djd^her t o t  to

kes
keep her home intact.'

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
you with that proMam. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, 
sdf-oddranod envelope.

.Friends baJieva that during a 
hirief vacation in Palm Springs 
six months before the puMk an
nouncement w a s  made, they

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

journey in a Cadillac car is, without question̂

the world̂ s most luxurious way to reach any destination.

■f. A
In o r Out

the roost asked for blouses — tailored to 

perfection — with all the lady manhattan 

faaturei , . . contour shaping extra long, 

stay put buttons in every imaginable col-

I
DEAR ABBY: I )iave been mar

ried for nme 3reara. I married 
young just to get out of the house. 
1 was completely honest with my 
lusband and told him before he 
married me that I didn’t l a v e  
Mat. He said ha would taka that

SEAL AGAINST D IRT

Wooden dothespins pick up dirt 
which is transferred to clotlios 
fl a a' I wooden pins b£ spraying 
them with shellac from an aeroaal 
ean. The dirt will not work into 
the wood due to the shellac coat.

MEWCO
111-5 ‘
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in wash and wear dacron cotton 
or spinsmooth KX)’''- cotton with 
stay tuckad long shirt tails—sixes 

M  !• to II.

SKTSNMAL was ONLY
R IMM b b m b

.  I I—  MAOS ev

right-
worn either in or out of dacron^ 
cottnn-never needs ironuig and 
drip dry — sixes M ta 1|,

M t our beautiful oollection of mflahAtttn printg for summer w etrin f.
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Good ideas here: "How to Hava 
a Happy Husband." Send 2S centa 
to Ruth Millett Reader Service, 
care of Pampa News, P.O. Box 
4M, Dept. A. Radio City Station. 
Naw York 1*. N .Y.
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Controversy; Anxiety Visit New Orleans
The first af two 4ispa*ches 

by U P rt  aatieaal r«porter whs 
went la Naw Orlaaas la iavasii- 
(a la  the grawiag caalravarsy 
thara avar intagratiaa af tba 
n ty V  sebaotv.
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close- 
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« y  HARRY FERGUSON 
United Prass lalamatiaaal 

NEW ORLEANS (U P I ) - ln  your 
hotal room is a tourist guide book 
^which says: “ New Orleans, tradi
tionally the city that care forgot, 
is a lady of many moods."

Care hab not forgotten New 
Orleans, but has come to town 
for a long visit and brought alrnig 
two of her sisters whose names 
are controversy and anxiety.

Legal actions against racial 
integration of the public schools 
are nothing new here. Lawyers for 
the state and city have been fight
ing against integration aver since 

.tha Supreme Court decision of 
1954. But on March 29 there was 
a new development that had noth
ing to do with* the public schools.

Archbishop J o s e p h  Francis 
Rummel of the Diocese of New 
Orleans (ten counties and part of 
another) ordered that all Catholic 
schools in the diocese should be 
fully integrated in September.

His order did not include the 
words “ Negro”  or “ integration.”  
It simply abolithad tha system of 
separata parechial s c h ^ s  for 

r whites and Negroes and provided 
that any Catholic child could at
tend any school ha chose. 

Helf-Millien AHected 
There ere 927,490 Catholics in 

«  the dioceee, a little leas than half 
of tha entire population. All of 
them knew immediately they were 
in a dilemma. Their conaciancas 

^ had become battle grounds on 
which two long atanding loyakiei 
warred against each other. As 
Soulhtmars they were taught that 
the white race is supreme and

*  must not mingle. As devour Catho
lics they knew the church holds 
that the color of a man’s skin is 
Irrelevant. Be ha white, black, tan

* or yellow, it is the salvation ef 
his soul that mettars.

Most Catholics kept quiet. But 
among tha Catholics who didn’t 
were;

Mrs. Oelphine P. Roberts whc 
picketed Notre Dame Seminary 

- carrying this sign: “ Intejration, 
the tool of Satan, is designed to 
destroy not only the white race 
and our country but Christianity 
and all civilization.’ ’

Rodney Buras, member of the 
legislature, who endorsed a finan
cial boycott against the Catholic 
Church.
 ̂ Leander Peres of the New Or
leans Cititens’ Council,^ who was 
quoted: “ Cut off their water. (}ui< 
giving them money to feed their 
fat bailies. I f  that la an undigni
fied way to talk about bishops, lei 
me remind you that this is not a 
dignified fight.”

And, finally, Mrs. B. J. GaMlot, 
prdkident o f  a a organization 
known as Sava Our Nation, Inc.

Mrs. Gaillot is a slender, intense 
brunette, 42 years old and a 
saventh-generation Catholic. She 
has read the Catholic (Douay) 
Bible through her adult life, 
memorized much/of it and ano 
taled the passages which she ha- 
lievas refer to racial integration.

Her conclusion is that, regard
less of the teachings of her 
church, God ordained that racial 
integration was a sin and so re
vealed himself.

race. Egyptians, Asiatics and all 
wf them.”

During the two hours of our 
conversation sevtral telegrams 
rived. Piflccn of them applauded 
her. Sample from Binninfhanr,
A1*:=” T6u i f f  abiohitely- JBtdihtt ly ,

munion and burial in ground can- 
sccrated by the Catholic Church. 
H t ia an outcast from tha com
munion of the faithful. Mrs. Gail- 
lot admits the letter gave her 
pause but aothing happened im-

“ Where?”  I asked as wt sat in 
her living room with a Bible be
tween us.

She read from the book of 
Genesis: “ And when Sara had 
seen tha ton of Agar the Egypt- 
tian playing with Isaac, her son, 
&he said to Abraham: Cast out 
this bondwoman and her son; for 
the ton of a bondwoman shall not 
ba heir with my son. Isaac. Abra
ham took this grievously for his 
■on. And God said unta him: Let 
it not seem grievous to thca for 
tha boy and for thy bondwoman: 
in all that Sara hath said to thee 
hearken to her voice.”

“ Mrs. Gaillot. your intarpreta- 
tion seems to ba that Agar the 
Egyptian and bar son were mem- 
bera of the black race?”

“ Yea,”  she replied. "A ll non- 
whites are members of the black

Lenten Message

Jimmi* Jones’

t. Coronado
Beauty Salon

1191 N. Hahart MO 4-1999

Mara Each Oparatar k  
TndMd Ta Pnaaia Ta

■i Yau Tha N aw . . .

S C IE N 'IT F IC  S K IN  C A R B
P R O O R A M -P E N B Q E N

'Car S4' Director 
Has Experience 
S iidar To Show

NEW YORK (U P I> -T he direc
tor of the popular telavision aerfas 
“ Car 94, Whara Ara You?”  had a 
frustrating cxparienca th« other 
night that rtsembltd one of his 
show’s typically daffy plots.

AI Da Caprio had just finished 
a long night’ s work on another 
televtsion show when ht discov
ered that his car had been stolen 
from a parking lot in th# Jamaica 
■action o f New York.

He wavad down a passing police 
car and in a manner worthy of 
the confused occupants of Car 94, 
the patrolman told Da Caprio 
they were ” sorry”  but there was 
nothing they could do and ha 
would have to report the incident 
to the nearest precinct.

He went to the precinct and 
was told that he had coma to tha 
wrong one. A visit to another 
precinct was equally fruitless. It 
also was tho wrong one. It seems 
tha parking b t sras an ono side 
of the stroet and procinct bound
ary an tlM othor.

By this time Da Ckprio began
to feel lika h# had waaderdd into and the concepts o f i f iW  Bid 
■ re-run of one of his shows. So imagination find origin in Inrth

on your stand. I hop# and pray 
you won't retreat or surrander.”  

Tha one advert# telegram was 
from Bartlcsvills, Okla.: “ May I 

resign as president 
of Save Our Nation and let us 
pray for peace in America. I  too 
am a Catholic and tha father of 
eight children.”

In the big bundle of mail that 
arrived on April 1 was a letter 
written on the stationery of the 
archdiocese of New Orieoiu and 
signed "Joseph Francis Rummel, 
archbishop of Naw Orioans.”  It 
informed Mrs. Gaillot that there 
were penaltlaa for Catholics “ srho 
provoke othert to disobedience.”  

"Any further attempt by you,”  
the letter captinued, “ through 
word, or dead to hinder our orders 
or provoke our ^ yo ta d  people to 
disobedience or rebellion against 
the church will subject you to 
excom municatioa. ”

Nothing shatters a devout Cath
olic so much as the threat of ex- 
communication. Excommunication 
cuts him off from attendsnea at 
Mass, the taking of Holy Com-

1 kept right on going to Mast 
and taking Holy Communion,”  
the said. “ But I  couldn’t help 
j in k in g  every time that this time 
'injght ba the last.”

^nadian 
Personals

By MRS. BEN EZELL

Visitors last week in the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Hines were her 
brother Mac Cumutt o f Lakawater 
and her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hines of Lefars and I«*tin g  only 990 calories.
Miss Sharon Hines. Mist Hines is He emphasized the diet should

By Jaasas Cardinal Meiatyre 
Remaa Catbelic Archbisliep 

Of Lae Angeles
Written fer UPl

TTiroughout the history of time, 
the thinking of man hat been di
verted la an irreguMr fashion by 
varying phikwophiee. Many of 
these have come and gone end 
left behind little or no wake.

Even some that have nourished 
greatly lor a rarsonable length of 
time have toe gone the way of 

i falling into the ranks of the un- 
knewn.

Our preeent day ia confronted 
with a philosophy in tha form of 
communiaa that is godless, if not 
anti-god.

Such a philofophy tends only to 
the acceptance o f the material

ha gave up tha atarch, with tha 
following comment:

” New I  think that ahowing Mul- 
doon (one e f tha patrolmen in 
Car 94) ae an Idiet an our show 
was lao flaltaring.”

and conclusion in death There Is 
no beyand.

Even meditation upon the my
steries of life and the natiii tl law 
that have been establiahad by the 
createi' fer the guidance ef human

beings receive no encouragement 
in a godless philosophy. White 
it is true that the philaaophy of 
communism receives today, ia the. 
publications of tha world, a pub
licity far beyond its desorts, it is. 
nevcrthelsM, vary gratifying to 
observe that the holy season of 
Lent Is acknowicdgod so widely in 
all countries of tha world, even 
within the confines of Russia It
self.

This holy season commemorates 
the public life of our Divine 
Saviour as He ministered to tha 
needs of human nature and gave 
a living example to til men of 
the virtues of good and exhorted 
them to avoid evil. He sacrificad 
hts whole life and rose triump
hantly conquering sin and death.

I t  is  wholaaama indaad -that 
each year during these days ef 
I.enf, our reflections dwell mera 
prsyfully on the mission of Christ 
and upon our obligation to follow 
in His footstaps as wa rcHsh tha 
prospaet e f eternal happiness in 
heaven.

'Safe' Diet k  
OutTmed By 
Air Force Major

ATLANTIC C ITY (U F I ) - A  diet 
on which a person can safely lose 
JO^qun^ ia 99 dayt without get
ting hungry was outlined recently 
by an Air Force major.

Maj. Paul W. Musgrava af the 
Air Force School ^  Aerospace 
Medicine told the 93rd annual 
meeting of tho Aerospace Medi
cal .fssociatian that the diet,-call
ing for 999 calories and one pep 
pin daily, had beta teatad on vol
unteers at the school.

Musgrava said the 959 calorics 
■re apportioned among foods pro
viding sufficiont proteins, vita
mins. minerals snd bulk to main
tain health. TTie pill is a 15-milli
gram capsule of dcxedrinc sul
phate which suppresses hunger but 
has little or none of the usual 
stimulating effects in a person in-

M T I
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Some Abstract Art Ideas
By DICK WEST 

(Jailed Prase lalenulienal
WASHINGTON (U P I> -W e were 

sitting in the living room, having 
a quiet evening at home. I was 
reading the paper and she was 
doing her nails.

Reading of her coup made ma 
realize what a fool I ’ve been all 
these years.

When I painted something — a 
patio chair, say. o t  a window 
box—f took the brush up to the 
attic afterwards and wiped o ff

•What do you do with your old *ba excess paint on a ratter.

a student at Oklahoma University 
and is living at tha Alpha P U  
House, 140 College at Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zykach vis- 
ilad last weekend in Dumas with 
their daughter aad family, t h e  
Jim Tbekars. They also attended 
the Dumas Coin Club m e c t i a g 
Monday night.

Miss Agnes Craft of C o r p u s  
Christ! is visiting m tht home of 
her cousin Mrs. Charles Burton.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl S e a d d a n 
were overnight guests in the home 
of Mrs. F. D. Teas Wednesday 
night. Tliay were en route fram 
Hawthorne, California la Mutual, 
Oklahoma where they will make 
their harae.

Marion Word, who underwent 
■uigery in Dallas last Wadnesdty 
is reported ta ba making a good 
racovtry. His address is Ward I, 
South, Room 149, Veterans’  Hos
pital, Dallas.

Shislly Francis ratumad Satur
day after apending the peat two 
wocka in S u  Franciaco.

Weekend gueiU  in tha C a y  
Holmaa home ware Mr., Halman’s 
sister and husband, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Rual Lesitr af Gainesville a n d  
smothar aiaur, Misa ’Thalma Hol
man of Panhandle.

Cindy and HaUy Hdl daughters 
of the Marian Hilla teak part in

ba undertaken only under a phy
sician’s direction. Ha added it pos
sibly might endanger parsons with 
a history of psychiatric disorders.

Tha menu;
Breakfast, one egg and six ounc

es of skimmed mtllt; lunch, 100 
grams of tossed salad, salt and 
pepper and vinegar dressing; din
ner, three auncaa af lean meat 
and another totted salad. All tha 
Ian or coffae you want, without 
cream ar auger. One highball with 
water or soda during tha day.

/AH. FOR CROOK
LONDON (U P l)—RohaH Crook 

waa sanlancad ta priaon Wednes
day for burglary.

a fashion show at Blackburn’s in 
Amarillo last Saturday. Mrs. Ma
rion Hill. Mrs, Tam Hill, Mrs. Bill 
Jacksan and Janie and Mrs. Elton 
Miller and Karen attended th a  
ahow.

cleaning tissues?”  T saTd ’ *The 
onaa you use to remove your 
make-up at night.”

“ What do you think I do with 
them?”  the replied. “ Frame them 
or something?”  — : »

“ That’ s exactly what I had in 
mind,”  I  said. “ They might ba 
trorlh a lot o f money ,’

She want back to doing her 
naila and I went into the bed
room, where I emptied the waste
basket and collected tha tissues 
sntjMred with lipstick, eye sha
dow, rouge and other such goo.

These I pasted onto a piece of 
cardboard, which I carried Into 
tha living room end hung on the 
wall in tha place where Uncle 
Uillis’ portrait usually hang.s.

“ What is that supposed to be?.* 
my wife said, eyeing me nerv- 
ou.sly.

“ It ’s a painting.”  I  said. “ 1 
call it "Algerian vqnset,*  ̂ ’ ’

“ It looks more like ■ stomach 
upset, she commented, but I 
imagine she will change her tuna 
when the money starts rolling in.

What launched me on my new 
career was an item T taw about 
a lady artist In Florida who had 
been clesming her brushes on a 
piece of masonite board.

On| dgy tht noticed that tht 
dabs of ^ n t  formed wn abstract 
pattern. So the entered the board 
in an art show and it was tha 
first Minting she sold. Fetched ■ 
Waa price, too

Tha artist indietted that she 
axpactad la tura this inta a good 
thing. I wouldn’t be surpriasd if 
■ha gave ap’ painting InUraty and 

all of har time cteanmg 
brushes.

- f  bive Jkouiaoi of_dgi-_
Isrs worth of abstract art on 
those boards and no way to cap
italize on it. I f  I sawed a paint
ing out of the rafters, the roof 
would cave in.

There’s a growing market (or 
art that wasn’t intended to be 
art, and eventually, I suppose, 
the paint-smeared rafters will be 
worth more than the house.

L ilTERBU G S CLEAN UP

MON’nCELLO, Ind. (U P l)  — A 
mile-long stretch of road here is 
clean today because of two litter- 
bugs.

Sheriff Charles Miller gave (wo 
men he caught dumping waste 
paper on the roed a choice of 
prosecution or a three-hour clean
up job. They swept.
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Reduced $

Bvarv Im portut color. .  . Heoty of (heSeaao-
tfooal IHoodoa too! A  kxiger-than-usual Eas
ter season enabled ua t »  duplicate our early 
styie-leadera at baxitln prieaa! Coma aee, come 
u veL A ll the new lines are hert . . ./sdl the 
fashion fabrics art here! Don't miss the ace
tate 'n nylon ribbed suede laminated to p<^- 
urethano foam, ilkwea ataaa.
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rMatson, Martin Are  
Ready For Regionals

and Bill Martin, 
tha M and M of Pampa high 
■chool joumay down Odasaa way 
today in praparation for tha an-

gional event and marching into 
tha ttata ^oumament in Austin 
May 4-S with bannars flying. 

Matson has already battered the
nual Region I track and field regional standard with the U- 
meet which will pit tha beat ath- ' pound iron ball and is a scant 
laiaa in AAAA and AAA cinder i three feet short of breaking the 
competition during the past sea- ( regional mark in the discus throw,

»

Harvesters Slate Busy
Weekend Of Baseball

»

Map
Mike Clark and Jerry Glover i last game with a crushing 14 - Oj healthy .333. John Arthur also in> 

take the hill this weekend for the j victory over Palo Duro out Am a-'p loyed his awat mark with 4 fo 
Pampa Harveiiars againH 'a cbu- j rnio way Tuesday. Tt' was their i 5 to increase his .250 average t

lead
pie of Lubbock opponents at the I second loop win of the 
Pampa Optintist park in an ef- againat two aetbacks.

y e a r

fort • to boost the local nine’s 
average over the .500 mark. 

Oark, M  will be seeking vic-

In the game with the Dons, the 
local crew lashed out 17 hits for 
their initial victory over an Ama

tory number two- in the cam- rillo school this year. They had 
paign in the game today againat ' previously dropped “  decisions to

i Tom S. Lubbock at 4 p.m. Glover 
on the other hand wiH also be

Amarillo and Tascosa. T h e i r  
other win was over the P tainview

around .500.

Arthur had two of the Has 
vesters extra base blows with i 
double and a triple while G r eg 
ory rang up a three • baggej^t

In C

•on.
Matson, repreaenting District 3- 

AAAA in the shot put and di&cu| 
and Martin, representing the loop 
in the high jump, both stand a 
good chance of hurdling the re-

Ouanfico Relays 
Slate Big Meet

QUANTICO. Va. (U P I) -  More 
than track and field athletes, 
including world record holder 
Frank Budd. were expected to 
participate today in the Qoantico 
relays.

The annual relays, which uwal- 
ly draw trackmen from more than 
N  coUagas and dubs, ia the firat 
big outdoor meat of the aaason 
an the East Coast.

Rain sad eool weather which 
hampered the all-Marinc cham
pionships here THuraday was ex- 
paettd to give way today to partly 
doudy and warmer weather.

Randy threw the shot <0 feet 10 
inches in the district meet last 
weekend while his best d i s c u s  
throw this year has been 107 feet 
one itKh as compared to the re
gional mark of 170 feet IVi inches 
sat by Richard Stafford of Mata
dor in 1050.

Martin, though falling off h is  
record setting jump of six feet in 
the high jump eeent in the dis
trict meat, has looked real good 
in practice and seems to be de
termined to take the regional title 
and head for Austin.

Matson le given an excefleht 
chance bv area sportswriters of 
winning the state title in the shot 
put. If he does win, he will be 
the first 4rom Pampa High school 
to win the title with the 12-pouod 
ball.

John Cantrell finished second in 
1154 in the state meet with a toss 
of^$2 feet II inches and t h e n  
fourth the following year with a 
heave of 54 feet I I  inches.

CINDEIR CONFERENCE —  Ran4y Matson, right talks it over'w ith  coach Dwaine 
Lyon and Bill Martin, left prior to the Regionai 1 track and field meet starting Satur
day morning in Odessa. Matson will compete in the shot put and discuss throw while 
Martin will be vying in 'lhe high jump. The top cinder stars in A A A A  and A A A  wilJ com
pete in the regional m eet (Daily News Photo)

seeking to notch number two up | Bulldogs.
over Monterey Saturday after
noon at 2 p.m.

The Harvesters broke out of 
their hitiess rut in t h e n

Larry Gregory, who couldn’t 
seem to buy a hit this year with 
•-8 banged out 4 for 4 against the 
Dona to up his average to a

Fins+erwald Leadina
Greensboro Tourney

Budd. of Villanova, holds • 
world record in the 18»-yard dash, i OPEN TENNIS PLAY  
He was timad at 1.2 saconds'
June 24. IN I ki New York.

GREENBORO. N.C. (U P I) — I who has won the (KDO seven 
D o w  Finsterwald .of Tequesta. times, was one of 13 pros who 
Fla,., led a field of 152 pros and were one under par with 70a. Two 
amateurs today into the • second'.mateurs, Bobby Loy of Virginia 
round . of the $35,000 Greater Beach. Va.. and Wade Briggs of 
Greensboro Open golf touraament I Roxboro. N.C., were bunched with 
- th e  richest golfing ocant ever : p .lm er and five other pros at 71. 
held in* the Carolines. |

Fiiwterwald toured the rain- ' — — — —
aodden par 71 Sedgefidd Country, p  • ^  \ A / *
Chjb course Thursday, with a 33-j|“ £ | | r  0 © X  W i n S  
33—05. That was two strokes bet-

By United Praas Intamatiaaal 

National League

Surprising Coifs Win 
Third Sfraight Game

Uaited Press International I Johnny Rosttero highlighted the

ter than tha 33-34—07 turned in Q  I Ik A  X  L
by Juliua Boroa, his closest chai-' | x U  Q i D V  I v i d T C n

It's Ntw-For All 
Hard Surfoct Floors

“ Acrylic” , the new diemlcsl 
that ends waxing is bsing used 
In Seal (Hoss floor flnish. Just 
as ths new acrylic auto finishes 
require no waxmg, so it it arith 
Seal Gloas. This new treatment 
far vinyl, and all hard surface 
Boors beautifies, ends arsekly 
sraxing and is loag lastiag-

fompo Hordwort Co.
»  N. Oqfter MO 4-Mll

« MANILA (U P I)-Jap an ‘s Dsvis 
Cup teem met the Philippine 
squad today in the opening two 
singles matches sf the Esstem 
Zone tennis stmifinsl. Japan won 
the E a ^ m  Zone title last year 
by defeating the Filipinos.

lenger • after the first day of the 
four-day tournament. I LONDON (U P I) — The English-

The large field will be cut after | world-renowned for hU gal- 
30 holes to the low 80 scorers I ••"07  *0 lender sex. is carry- 
and tie^. Amateurs must make I '"K  ■ poi"! ®f courteay juat a 
the pro cut for the first time in I hftle too far theae days, 
a GGO to atay aliva and go into | The relation between the acxes 
the third round Saturday.' went alightly astray Thuraday

W. L. Pet. GB

San Francisco 3 0 l.WO

Houston 3 0 I.OM
St. Louis I 0 I.OM 1
Pittsburgh 1 8 I.OM 1
Los Angelea 3 1 .887 1
Philadelphia I 1 .5M IVi
New York • 1 .OM 3
Cincinnati 1 3 .350
(Chicago 8 3 .080 3
Milwaukee 8 3 .080 3

FIGHT RESULTS 
PH ILAD E LPH IA-G eorge Ben

ton. llOVi. Phihutclphia, atopped 
Rudolph Bent, 155, Jamaica (3).

1

Finsterwald. who won die GGO 
three years ago, finished third in 
a three-way playoff with Palmer 
and Gary Players for the Mastqrs

when a group of girt students 
from the South-West Essex Tedi- 
nical College in a nearby London 
suburb gava their male dats-

PAM PA AUTO CENTER 
AND  BODY SHOP
M H ««r  Wrsekar Sarvlca

O w aral Msafcsiile Warti 
nitan* O ir  — Ma t-ISSI — 

NlaM 4 -rmiti a. H«laaatan nampa

crown at Augusta, Ga., earlier *’**tes a 13-If thrashing in a 
this week. •The greeni aren’t too " ‘ 1*7 U»«bail- game, 
bad but the fairwayi sure are strictly for charity, the
damp,”  said tha grinning Finster- fir t*  enjoyed a numerical advan- 
w iM  after hit pace-setting ro n d  bhishittg rivals.
played in Uic rain. there being 30 shapdy lessee lined

Mike Soochak, the defending “ P 
Champion, and fiv *  other pros* Referee Ian Campbell eras-on 
carded three under-par Ma. j to see no tackles went astray 

T\iming in other 08s were Juan I afterwarda: ” lt was a
Rodrigoai. Al Johndon. Rex Bax-1 *•««■ S * '"* . the boys soon ditcov-

Wshsal iknildara. 
cHvarlaef lapals

____ f

D u n la p 's

J
SMrtirUparaitlaem

PKket flips caafana 
laltocfcwvt

tar and Jim Farrec of Windon- 
Saltm. CharUe S i f f o r d ,  Bob 
Bruno, Jim Farrier, BRIy Casper, 
Mason Rudolph. Georgs Bayer 
and Don Fairfield were one stroke 
back at M.

(isllary favorite Sam Snead.

•red they didn't need to make 
concadaions.’* "

*‘It was like playing againat a 
butKh of squealing. hair-pulTuig 
wnd-cats.”  said Pett Bartow. But 
another boy attributed the girls' 
victory to “ superior tactics.”

Thursday's Remits

San Francfkco 8 Milwaukee 4 
Houston 2 Chicago •
Los Angeles 11 Cincinnati 7. night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday’s Gsmss 

Pittsburgh at New York 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Houston at Philadelphia (night) 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles 

(night)
Cmcinnati at San FraiKiaco 

(night)

Saturday's Gamas
Pittsburgh at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Sl  Louis Jit (Jucogo -  
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, night 

Amartcaa League

fraa4stsuadsdlt|ifi
f ! - r f i

.Mf a ^

/
I

Shamtr trausart. 
avadkHiad

TfflS SPRING 
THE CONFIDENT LOOK 

IS THE
KUPPENHEIMER LOOK

What marvelout shape you’ll be in when 
your spring suit’s a Kuppenheimer! 
You’ll greet the world with confidence 
when you wear America’s finaat tailorad 
auk, Bttad to you as only we know how. 
la  omtf a Kuppanheimer is cor̂

IML fportfl roats from |SR.

-ARROWS-
P a d d o c k  C l u k ^

TMI lUXURY o r  A M UIN TOUCH M
100% conoN suriMAS

Dunlap's

Friendly Men’s Wear 
Street Floor

A tuporlotiva shirt mods of 
UX)% cotton Supima . . .  the 
most luxurious of all cottomi 
Soft, f i lk y ,  lu ttrou i,  long* 
wearing. At in all Arrow ihirtt, 
oxclusiva Mitogo toHoring for 
perfect fk . *'Sonforized’* for 
lotting fit. Sao it in d o n  . . .  
to ft, thort-point co llar with 
madiufe-sprood. Only $5

wSs<
1 1  I'L J u n la i

W. L. Pet. GB
1 Washington 1 8 .10M • • •
I New York 1 8 I.OM . . .

3 I .887 • • d
Chicago 1 I .588
BostijV__ 1 1 .988 Vi
Cleveland I 1 .SM
Los Angeles • I 1 .SM Vi
Kansas Cty 1 2 .333 1
Baltmorc 8 I .OM 1
Detroit 0 1 .8N I

Thursday’ s Ramlta
Minnesota • Kansas City S 
Los Angeles 1 (Thicago 8 
Detroit at Washington, ppd., rain 

(Only gamtf scheduM) 
Friday's Gamas 

Boston at Baltimore 
New York at Detroit 
Washington at Cleveland 
(Thicago at Kansas City (night) 
Los Angelea at Minnesota, post

poned, snow
Saturday’s (»amas 

Los Angeles at Minnesota 
New York at Detroit 
Washington at Geveland 
Boston at Baltimore 
Chicago at Kansas City (night)

They always said pitching 'was 
N  per cent of baseball but the 
Houston Colt .45s may yet prove 
it’s really 100 par dent of the 
game. ___

The CoH .45s aren’t supposed to 
have anything else except pitch
ing but that’s all they’ve n ^ e d  
to become the surprise team of 
the 1M2 major league baseball 
season. And it all comet as no 
surprise to General Manager Paul 
Richarda because that's the way 
he planned it.

The Cok .45s made it three in 
a row Thursday when they beat 
the (^ icago  Cubs, 2-4. behind the 
three-hit pitching of Dean Stone. 
Their pitching staff has now al
lowed the grand total of two runs 
and 17 hits in three gamea—srhich 
means that either Richards and 
manager Harry Craft have coma 
up srith a " s l a ^ r ”  pitching staff 
or that aomebody bored holes in 
the Cubs’ bats.

Stone, srho formerly pitched in 
the majors with the Washington 
Senators, Boston Rad Sox and St. 
Louis Cardinals, struck out nine 
batters and sralked tsvo. It was 
Ms firat big league victory lince 
May 38, 1857, svben he shut out 
Baltimore.

Stone, who )wd a 12-8 record 
for Charleston in the Intemation 
al League last season, was draft
ed by the Colls last Nov. 27. It 
was the second straight shutout 
turned in by Colt pitchers and 

m  the Cubs’ string of consecu
tive scoreless innings to 18.

The San Frmnciaco Giants also 
remained unbeaten in three 
games with an 8-4 decision over 
the Milwaukee Braves and the 
Los Angeles Dodgers ripped the 
Cincinneti Reds. 11-7, in other Na
tional L«nguc games while the' 
Los Angeles Angels shadad the 
Chicago White Sox, 1-8, and the 
Minnesota Twins defeated the 
Kansas City A's, 8-5, in American 
League games.

Jose Pagan drove in four runs

Dodgers' seven-run fifth inning 
end paved the way for Richert to 
win hia first big league game. 
Joey Jay, a 21-game wianar lost 
season, suffered his s e c o n d  
straight loss for the Reds.

Ken McBride pitched a four-hit
ter to beat Joel Horten and the 
Whits Sox when Leon Wagner 
opened the ninth inning with a 
homer in the lower right field 
nands. McBride and Horicn each 
struck out six in a brilliant pitch
ing .duel.

A croivd of only 854 in Kansas 
City saw Eayl Battey’s second 
homer in as many garnet help 
the Twins to their win over 
the A ’s. —

a three • baggef t 
among his four bingles.

Dark, sailing along with a 5-: 
record won his last outing agains 
Plainview, 1-8 after suffering ai 
opening season shutout at t h 1 
hMds of Amarillo high. 4-0.

(Hover lost an extra inning 
game at the hands of Tascosa
3- 2 but bounced back behind ths 
solid support of the Harvestei 
bats to ring up a decision over the 
Dons.

Lubbock has one of the strong
est teams in the district with a
4- 0 mark in loop play and 14-5 
for the seaaon. Monterey has-a 3-1 
record and is 13-5 for the season.

Around the horn in the infield 
for the two weekend tilts will be 
Gerrel Owens at first. Gregory at 
second. Butch Crossland at short
stop and Rickey Stewart at third.

In the outfield will be Artliur 
in left, Howard Reed in center 
and Kenny Hebert in r i g h t .  
Hebert will be subbing for Dee 
Wright after shedding his cinder 
suit last Saturday at the close of 
the track season.

-The powerful . hitting right
hander came into the g a  m a 
againat tha Dons as a pinch-hit-' 
ter and responsed in three trips 
to the plate with a pair of doubles.

Mike Stewart will handle t h r  
catching dtores while Gark will 
be on tile mound.

TO*ONT( 
'M ap la -*L^  
cago M m ) 
game—rou] 
Stanley 

The Mag 
lead ia tl 
Thursday 
$-2 victor 
gahted ths 
inating th# 
liens.

Tha Ha 
pickings 
skated bet 
Tuesday 
Toronto h 
moinanta 
they cliM 
goals by 
captain G 

Toronto 
Imlach, a 
wllh his 
allowed t 
batter am 
hope to a 

Tha aat 
Giieisgo 
game Sus 
next Tuas

Scribe Studies Stars 
To Forecast Future

NEW fORK (U P f) — If  jrou he’s In for another tough Open, 
fished aftvjr 4:38 a.m. today you Sam. who is a gamini. and I ’ll 
waated your time. Sonny Liston bet you didn’t know (hat. is a t  I  
should win the heavyweight title one of hiw lowaat abba cat tha ,  
in June, Mickey Mantle and W ib ifim j »he O p « .  Which, it ^
He Mays wilt have good MasOnd might T»e added, is more or kas ^ 
and Arnold Palmer has a great running true to form, for him. 
chance ef scoring his big slam ^  |

iŝ  year. championship, is right i
It ’s all right Utera ia the xo> in between o couple of stars while i

tapering off from good to bad. So |
That means, as I understand it you've got to make your own da- 

in a book sent to me by a friead, cisioa as far as he's concerned, 
the way your life ia affected by Mays and Mantle have it going 
the moon, the store and the ran- fqr them wHh M "good”  days 
ous planets. during the season against only 21 .

Personally I have seen my ] "adverse”  days. On tlie tn-ba- 
sharc of stars from time to time . tween da3rs they’ll probably have ' 
and nobody can convince me that to settle for triples, 
it 8 a good thing for the shape | As Jor you fishermen, the lo- ’  
of your features. There also a r t ' diac says that during tha summer 
those who contend I ’ve sat around j  tha best time for angling Is from 
in the moon and taken on a Ik-1 mnriae to three hours sfterwards. 
tie too much shiiw from time to I And you can tell me about H

I when you get back.
But. as I get H, a lot of peo-; . ,

pic swear by this stuff called as-

■aad tha News tmaaiflad Ade

with a triple, single .^^gy. And this little book. P n J R r l l
to lead an eight-hk San Francisco Lasagna. gives you every-j i T l C S  V ^ O a C l l

thing but the time of day yen ' m
shouldn’t step off the curb in ; F M T T I O d h n t  C j T
front of a bus. On what are n o t o d ! ^ ® * * * * ^ ® ^ *

attack. Jack Sanford went seven 
innings for the _ victory akhough 
Stu Miller took over in the eighth 
after Joe Adcock’s grand slam 
homer.

Rookie Pete Richert tied a big ^
league rmmrd by striking out four ^

future portents for soma of my 
athletic heroes and k makes for

arc noted
as “ good days.”  H is presumed j  .  ,  .  ■
that if you step in front of thcl A n t l A y i n n  T i t I P  

Jl you do is dent the fender. ^ n n e X I l i g  I l i l t ?

batters in one inning — he also 
struck out six straight batters—

J / c u 4 e  k n o t ,  \

w ill ̂ latieAr!

to the D o d g .^  ^  ^ ^ d h 'iin te m to in g  obsernrtions. 
victory over the Reds. Back-to-j -v-i-.- ,
back double, by Wally Moon and
----------  ... . . .  \ ••iston. who some time in June

fights for the heavyweight title. 
All I can say is that Floyd Pat
terson better be careful what date 
he picks. The even numbered 
days are "adverse”  for him and 
Liston has only four “ bod”  days 
—June 12, 28. 21 and 27. If they 
fight on the 12th it shapes up as

-A RRO W S
K W IK - K U P  T IE

W W  • cwweolewt way to achieve 
perfect aapeerooce, cemplele 
ceeifert every tieiel AAedem Arrow 
Kwlk-KHa elvei yev a pre-lled 
ad|vttoble Imat, fer aenweoeot, 

*eaiy-deei-lt fartilen. Attechei 
eeiclihr and eoc8y to cellar, colvec

Dunlap*! 

Friendly Men’s W e ir 

Street Floor

IJ8 M8

D u n ia i

a turkey. It’s a bad day for both 
of them.

The same goes (or the May 12 
NBA li({ht heavyweight title bout 
between Doug Jones and Harold 
Johnson. It’s a bad day for both, 

a doubla- knockout is* to the 
lunar ledger.

Palmer, who this week won tlie 
Masters, ha* his heart set on a 
"b ig slam”  of the U.S.’ and Brit
ish opens and the PGA. Well, 
Am ie had better be careful on 
the final day of the Open at Oak- 
mont.

That’s the one bed day of his 
whole competitive setup. All the 
rest of the days m those three 
events arc going (or him—-as well 
at the (act th\t he's a helluva 
golfer.

Poor old Sam Snead looks like

BOSTON (U P I) — The Boston 
Celtics took a ‘Tet them w orry" 
attitude today os they sharpened 
up for ^ f i f th  meeting with tha 

I Lot Angaics Lakars to tha 
National Basketball Association 
championship playoffs.

Usually eonservative Boston 
coach Red Auerbach, who rarely 
makes predictions until the final 
quarter’s waning minutes, told 
newYmen. the series has now 
turned in our favor.”

The Celtics and Lakers were all 
even at two games each in the 
best-of-seven aeries for the NBA 
title. The next contest is here 
Satunlay and t)ic sixth gama will 
be to Loa Angelas, I f  a sevanth 
game is needed, j l  will be here 
and Auerbach figures this gives 
him the edge.

Bin Russell wiH again be count
ed en to make the ’ ’difference”  
between the two clubs. He made 
the fourth game in Los Angeles, 
a "must”  game for the Celtics, 
a relatively easy victory.

For tha Lakers, the key men 
will again be Elgin Baylor and 
Jerry West. I f  both are hitting, 
despke Russeil'a fine defensive 
play, the' lakers could easily re
turn home with on important odge 
to t)w series.

•fld

win

Tipton Accepts_Coaching 
Job With Gruver High

Wayne Tipton, who lead theiWhke resigned recently end will 
Whit# Deer Bucks to tlie Class A Mck anoUwr coaching position, c 
beskctbell championship this past ^ . . . .  ' '

> season, has accept*! • rimilar M ar *• «  White Deer.
1 poat at Gruver high seheol. Tipton waa baekatball coach Wl

• 1 4

Tiphto win replace Bill White. Sunray,
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with Toronto getting the edven 
I age of home ice first.

|fofce’ -  I COLTS INK MATUSZAK | 5STH
Udvari with Baifour, in addition, l̂9 suffering BALTIMORE. fUPI) — The*

Hull and center Red Hay. was “ turning his back” on what he a mild concussion, needed nine Baltimore Colls have signed line- 
put out of action in the first called too much “ clutching, grab-1 stitches to close the cut he got backer Marv Matuszak,

I are needed, they will be played j Murray Balfowr. right wing on'Frank Udvarf.
‘ ] alternately between the two cities the line with 50-goal scorer Bobby [ Pilous charged

Imlach says he doesn’t care period when Carl Brewer boarded bing and holding and roughing ” from the jolt
how he wins and his Leafs have him heavily. Brewer got only a by the Leafs. And in connection Best ef Seven Series
thoroughly overpowered the so-far two mit\ute minor and Hawk with Balfour’s injury he added; j W
docHe Hawks. 'They did it Tuesday coach Rudy Pilous complained I “ The man was bleeding What Toronto 3
night and again Iasi night. 1 about the officiating of referee'did he think it was — tomato Chicago ___________ I

nine-
year veteran of the National Foot
ball League, for the IM2 season. 

L Matusrak. a former Tulsa Umver
1 sity star, became the 22nd to
2 sign for this year.

THE PAMPA DAIT.Y NEWS 
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-■ T  ■ Boost Your Engint Power
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
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In Cup Play
TORONTO (UPI>—TTie Toronls 

'Maplw«Latfl are beating the Chi
cago Black Hawks at their own 
game—coughhouse hockey—in the 
Stanley Cup finals.

Tha Mapla Leafs opened a 2-4- 
Iced ia ^  beat-o(-saven aeries 
Thuraday night by skating t« a 
S-2 victory over Chicago, who 
gained the final round by slim- 
ifiating the mighty Montreal Cana- 
diens.

The Hawks wert flat and easy 
pickings in the opening game 
■kated bettar in tha second game, 
Tuesday night and though they | 
Toronto had only a few anxious j 
momenta lata in the game before 
they clinched it with a pair of 
goals by Frank Mahovtlch and 
captain Gcorgt Armstrong.

Toronto coach George (Punch) 
Imlach, who naturally was pleased 
with his team’s two-game bulge, 
allowed that *‘we can still play 
better and we may have to If we 
hope to win in Chicago."

’The aeries movas into the vast * 
Chicago Stadium lor the third 
game Sunday night and tha fourth L 
next Tuaaday. If additional games I

’ Top Bowlers 
In Masters 
Keg Tourney

DES MOINES. Iowa (UPI) -  
Soma of the natien’a top bowlers 
wfll go to the line hare Saturday 
ta launch a flve-day driva for one 
of tha richast puraai in the 12- 
year history ^  the American 
BawHng Congress’ Masters toume- 
met.

The ^tify ing group of 4li wilt 
he to 41 Seturday and Sun
day. They will Join e i ^  exttn|R 
bowlers TMwl|lR"Wtirte represea- 
tativea for tha douMe-ahmination 
ma t c h  game championships, 
whkh will ran through day and 
night samians Meaday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday.

A raoard prize fund of $ll,52t 
wll ha awarded, including |3,Nf 
ta the champion. Tha top prise 
exceeds 12,5M which dafending 
champion I>on Carter. St. Louie, 
Mo., received last year.

Carter end three other former ̂ 
Masters champions art amoag 
the eight exempt from the two 
dayi af ratifying trials.

Other former champions are 
Bitty Golembiewski. Detroit, and 
Ray BIttth and Tam Hanaeaaey, 
both of St. Louis.

Also axampt from qualifying 
tests at* Dick Weber, St Louis, 
tha IMl hewlar af tha year; Ed
die Lubanski, Detroit, current 
Aid M • J^ r, a laadtr: Bob 

, BrayMan, Detroit, INI classic 
division all-events champion; and 
Tuka Karan, Datrait, INI regular 
division all-eveMS champion.

ow

cs

Twins Snowtd Out 
^4ln Seasons Opener

ST. FAUL-MfNNEAPOUS (UPI) ‘ 
—Tha IfinMaata Twhis, anawad
out af tfiefr hama opener against { 
Los Angales today, reovad indoors 

. »  for a warkaut at tha University 
ef Minneeeta.

4 ,. Several Inches ef anew still cov-1 
p u cred the hall park but officials 

J wera hopeful of playing Saturday 
afternoon’s game.

Twins afficiala dscided ’Thurs-I 
 ̂ day that tha sk-inch snowfall 

which hit the area could not be 
cleared in time to permit the sea-

B3I Robertaon, director of ata-! 
dram aperatkiis, said equipment 
could nklra moved otflo the out
field te remove the mow beoauae 
it wmild tear tha turf. He said 
*’wa’n just have to wait and leij 
natute do most of the job."

’The inrield was protected by a 
tarpaulin. Craws had removed 
inMt of the maw from the seats 
aad from parfeiwg lata.

Sports Briefs
WOMEN’S GOLF SET 

NEW YORK <UPI) -  Moraine 
Gauntry Chib in Dayton, Ohio, 
wM bo the site of tht 1N4 Na- 
thmal Woman’s Amateur cham- 
pimship, the IMtod States Golf 
Association announcad Thursday. 
This year’s event will be held at 
RochMcr, N.Y., Aug. 27-Sapt. 1. 
REACH SOCCER FINAL 

LIEGE, Belgium (UPI) -  Real 
Madrid quadfiad te meat feanfica 
af Portugal hi tha fhul of the 
European Saatap sup hy defeating 
flandar Llaga af Belgium, 2-1

P A M ^ R A
Lumber

AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS
R e f i l l  .70

B Pom  
Ra«. $214

no

10 Foot 
Reg. $34S

12 Foot 
Req. $544

ifO

JENSEN WATER PUMPS
NO. 13 W-7" 

Reg. $221.75

$■ 175

NO. 19W-7" 

R<?K. $328.75

NO. 25 DC-9"

Reg. $557.45 ' /

$ 55 $ 95

These Pumps Are Pricec( Without Pressure Tonks

STOCK TANKS

Inside Latex Paint
Reg. $4.90 

Only

A. C. Horn 42 ^

House 
Paint

4 Feet 
Rag. $4$ ’38" 10 Feet 

Rag. $94.10 ’82"
S Feet 
Reg. S44.S0 ’56” 11 Feet 

Rge. $131.50 ^'1111
s

Corrugated Iron
%m m  50

2t Seeqe I  ■ Square

Reg.
$6.29

All Other Paint
A Q %

2 /̂2 * each

Reduced
From Regular Price

Fir Plywood
4'XrXV4" AD

4*XB*XV4" a d

$ «% tt
Sheet

$ # 3 f
• M  Sheet

Id  eed U d  $

Box Nails
12

CEDAR
4" each

BARBED WIRE
$10.,.,,American l2>/2 Gauge

YOUR
HOME mspRim

Asbestos Siiftig
■ '8

'be 80* Boart

_______

m m M  M Let Us Help You With Your Plans!

I I M n M  Find out hc5w you con improve y(xir home for so much 

■  W  W less than you think.

•  REMODEL •  ADD ROOM •  REPAIR

Use A  Low Cost FHA Title I Loan
#  Up To 60 Months To Pay #  $3,5CX) For RemSieling

1301 S. Hobffrt
Pampa L u i%  C n ,^
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We b«iicve tluu «!• men ant equatly endowed by their Creator, and 
not by any jovemmeni, with Uie gift pf freedom, and that it is every 
« ta a »  doty to God u» p.eservt his own liberty and respect the liberty 

• f o:heis. Freedom is weL'-control, no more, no less. of the bil’

Pull Up
Geffing Harder And Harder —

A Chair
-FOR. A COIAPO^ TO RECOGNIZE HiS fAU ÎC. m

Sy Neal O’Hara

■tust uixlerstand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed a the T «  Comma.'dmanu, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

nils newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
to that they can bettei promote and preaerve their own freedom and 
encruragt others to see its blessinga For only when man understands 
Freedom and is fret n control himself and all he produces, cat* he de- 
ve.op to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

auatcn iW TioN  m a t e s

Mv Cerrtur In Pamiit. SSe i*rr week, ti.M  p«r 3 eionih*. |S <>• P * ' * monlhs.
r w  Ay wall paw la anvaiicii at nMice. Stt.Sv per year iu rataU 

uaillac aoiia. |14,S# per year ouUMs ratall tradlne sons. II t i  par reontli. 
Price par siesta Copy I*, dally, ISc Sanday, No mall urdarv arcawad In 
ifM-allilaa aarvad liy uarriar. Publlakad dally axrapt EaiurUa.r by tha Pampa 
d SiiV N a iZ T trliT a iS r^ t ao-arvlUa. Pampa. Tr.aa PH«n* MO «U
ieeartniama Antatad aa aa«tm4 elaaa jmuiar uadar ths act of March S.ISit.

Qualifying For 'Benefits'
When government sets up a sys-j The total family income, with- 

tern of ••benefits" for certain out working and not counting the 
cla:.ses of people, it is predictable insurance payment, came to $291,-

If human beings ever oolonixe 

larger thsm this earth, 
the/ may have smaller appetites, 
and their children may not grow 
as large as earth • living young
sters. experiments at Iowa State 
U. indicate. The increased gravity 
of the larger planet apparently 
would have these effects, Judging 
from observations of mice ex
posed to gravities three to acven 
times that of the earth. . A  doc
tor who for 29 years has special
ised in removing tattoo marks re
ports that around 25 per cent of 
his clients are women. Ha recalls 
that one young bride and groom

that many will attempt to qu 'lify 
according to the definitions pro
vided.

If, for instance, government is 
to pay men who are out of work. 
It WKxnnes obvious that b e i n g  
out o f work la not so bad. In or
der to qualify for these "beno- 
f it i ,"  one must be out of work. 
Then why work, when benefits 
can be had for not working?

When the government provides 
paymenta for not raising crops, 
then it follows that K is profit- 
hie not to raise crops. So, why 
raise crops? When the govem- 
mant provides payments for hav
ing illegitimate babies, it follows 
that having illegitimate babies is 
profitable. So, why not have ba
bies?

A case which reveals just how 
fa r- governmental programs of 
‘ ‘benefits" may be carried came 
to light in Riverhead.’ New York, 
not long ago. A  Marine veteran, 
Peter R. Sherry, JS, managed to 
get his hands on about $49,000 
of taxpajrers’ money in an eight- 
year program designed to take 
advantage of certain "benefits".

Sherry servttf in the Marines

•2 a month.

Meanwhile, to make things 
more pleasant. Sherry went to 
work in 1951 for the Long Island 
Railroad as a station clerk. He 
lost his jds. applied for and ob
tained relief. 1'he • 4wlief investi
gators, in checking up after a 
passage of time, finally discover
ed the fraud and legal action was 
instituted.

Sherry, and quite possibly Mrs.
Sherry, will doubtless be convict
ed of defrauding the government.
Having been convicted they may 
spend some time in prison, again 
at'taxpayers* expense, and in the 
end will be released.

Mesnwhile, their children will 
be cared for at taxpayers' ex
pense.

Now the fact is that this par-'p^gpi^^ 
tkular cast has been uncovered.
But one is left to wonder how 
many more of this kind have not 
been.

If, for instance. Sherry could 
have managed without legally 
changing hit name, the connec

spent part of thejr honeymoon in 
his office having the names of 
their former sweethearts re
moved. ]

Headline in the Dallas Morning 
News: "Meeting Set On High
ways.". . .The Federal T r a d e  
Commission is now giving q>ccial 
attention to manufacturers who 
claim their product is what “ most 
doctors recommend," or which 
"four out of five housewives pre
fe r ."  ■ .

Today’s favorite gag: TEACH
ER—"What is the significance of 
November llth ? " L ITTLE  BOB
BY—"That’s the day tha armis
tice of Worid War I was signed, 
and there hxve been three min
utes of peace each year s i n c e  
then.’*. .As a promotion, the 
Portland, Ore., chamber of com
merce sends to each industrial in- 
quiiy a small jar shaped like a 
jar of instant coffee, but it con
tains several ounces of Portland’s 
soil, and the label reads: "Instant 
Real Estate. Add buildings and

LfHial Hvhlfcation Benufy Snops Appiinnea Rtpnir

NOTicn or wunuc HaAniNO 
Ths City CotamUslon ot ths City of 

Pamas. Tszsa. will hold a pukllc 
hsarins In ths Cily Commlnsloii Rooni, 
City Hall, at IS;0U A.M. O'clock. Tuca-

♦:o coutwAVR .......... $a.M WEST Texan Appliaace Rc<
BKAUTT l*tO P  M O  9 -O W l.  ,

day. May 1. 1SS2.
At such hearina thare will bs hsard

suBCsaUsna for and obiaciiona to ths 
followtnx proposed chsiiys of tha 
Sionina Ordiiianra of ths t'lty of Pam
pa. T s ia «: Whsther or not tha (ol- 
iowlna Xonina

. S it  ̂  KI.NLKV _  MO 4-SiS1
RVA 'i B K A C rr  BOJTl Apeclar'sys 

brow dys S1 .0# with shampoo and sat 
_Kva^I>Uo. I.SS.
NOW Opsn for bu»lns*F~rhat'"and *

patr.

Haaii

12B UoholMnsHif ‘ 32t
I
W> Hoy Sras

I7UI.

"A " District

District should Im ' 21
ersatsd to-wit;

DwaUlna 
A. llsss
In j i i  "A ”  District no Jiuildlnf or 

land shall bs uasd, and no buli^BK 
shall bs hsrcaftsr srsried or slrur-
lumllx jtLisrt^ which js srr|^»<; »r

Pegler Says:

You’ve doubtlwds heard tales of 
bigger one.s, but the largest hail
stone ever officially recorded in 
tha U. S. was one of pounds 
that dropped at Potter, Neb., on 
July 9, 192$. . .Dcipiic all t h e  
claims for ntw additives to tooth
paste. a top executive of thetion might never have been dis

covered. Or. additionally, had he j American Dental Assn, advises 

for thros vnsra 1144.47 under his *® *** 1®̂ * •’Ether |,hat the proper use of a tooth-

orig’mal iJm e of Peter’ A. Bachu-j
L «1  baJu .lly .ch .ngedJ iis  might n e v e r ^ . f j e c t i v e  1m- denl.l ‘

name to Peter R. ^ e r ry .  A c -1

He's Embarrassed At Not

dsslxn*d~tobs u sw ilo r  oi 
ons or mors sf ths (ollnwlns usssi 

( I )  Ons-family dwcIllnB 
<t> Public park or play (rounds. 
(S) Osrdanina—Non commercial

MAN expertsiiced in lira aalrn and 
ssrvice. Xluat bs neat in anpruranen 
and amblUoua snouah to work hard 
for advancenv nt.-dl^f'empany ba-

. . . _____ __________________ _ ^lu» Monthly asnus
(ft  Auto narkinx lot whan onsrnted Ttsiits man <o asrvtcs loi-al routs 1 »  .V. Pomsrsllls

-^1     ̂ ______- o o  .  ̂ - I at e i stn ̂  l a A  sws m s s s s s Es s s  A-f  A ^  ^ ■with eharaa to provids off at ■‘sal 
parkins for uas psrmltted in 
dial rich

(k) Acosasory huildinga. Including 
a rtivats Rarags or Bervanis 
Quarters whan locstsd not less 
than 48 feat back of ths front 
building llns for ths nialii 
building, not lass than six feat 
from ths main building'; two fast 
from ths aids lot lines, and 
whers not abutting upon an al
lay ten fast Wido or mors, not 
leas than firs fast from tbs rear 
lot line; provided, howsver, that 
no aceeaaory building aball be 
le.'m than ths rsoutrad aids yard 
width for tha main building from 
any atrsst lint..
If such addesaory building la 

located In a compartment which la 
an Integral part of ths main building 
It ahall ohasrvs ths Yard Requirsmciits 
for tbs main building.

Ths servantb' qusrtsra permit- 
tad under this saction shall not bs oc- 
cupisd by anyons other than msni-
bstw of tha family occupying ths mabi.. ............................

Visiting Valley Before

dwelling or ths family of a iKuia , 
servant employed mors than SO per 
cant of his or her time on ths prem
ises.

i t )  ITsea cuatomarlly Incident to the 
abovo uses, whan located In the 
main building and not Invol
ving ths conduct of a butlneai. 
Buch uses ahall Include custo
mary horns occupations engaged 
In by tb* occupants of tha prC

_ _ Brummett’a UphoLaterv '■
Curl Kssh>t>nette.. 1411 Bond MO 4- p>oR Kpholsfry suppllsa. supimriad

plaatioa. Polyfosm. fabrics by the 
vard. . ,

UO 4-TkSt ISIS Alcodk
CiPlwy :j

34 Radio Lab M

CM
MPa '  Day Nt 
Ills. Bupsrvi

Mala Help Wantad 21,
wily or heu 
lO l-tStt I

A  CMYttk

avaUabtt. Appty”  In p^rton,-- -- - . r . _ . _____:___wws.w.wsm a m \
$400 A MONTH

must l>a married, under 4i. shia to 
mast people and sarviec accounts. 
Neat appearancs absolutely per
manent. Thons Monday only MO I- 
S37S for Intarvltw appointment.

JOHNSON RADIO t  T.Y.
Motorola Sat#t and Hervira 

ay.
. w iNoa -A NTENNA,' TV "V axavtc t.

.NKW A UBICD Ab’TK>'>-'Aa • 
.M^f^l-40t« _ _  1117 Vkrmui Dr.

CAM T lL fV lS IO N ~ “
Phona MO 4-Sr>ll

NtfM  
Dpolav .
on  ...

El REST!
lae N. 4ray

22 Ftmolt Help Wontad 22

Gan« a  Uon'a T. V.
^  W, roatsr___ MO 4-ifSf

"H A W K IN S .
RADIO A TV La R

Dirt, i
Sail and 1ciBsr.

tS Ytars In Pampa 
aU m

WANTKDi Experienced waltrasi to '
work In private club. Pleasant s itr-i_^ ._____  __________________
roundings, atiractlva p.iy. flood 'TRI.RVIBION Sables on all makes A

Earvlca on a fP  makes TV's. Radio, 
> ar Radioa. S-way radios. Hl-Kl, 
Btsrao. aiin 'PT antannaa Initalled. 
eti M Barnes ISQ 4.SM7

. flow iM i

hours, apply manager's offlca. ('ora 
nado Inn any weak day between S
am and 4 pm.

WANTED: Neat axpertTnca<l~lwa(eaBl 
age tt to 44. for private Huh. Apply

t, >dala Jos 
IM  IV Rastar

Hawkins Appllancaa.
MO 4-M41

401 W
SERVICE m a r t

yoelar MO I 4kft
m ana«r's offlca, Coronado Inn. any 
week naj^beiwean S a m. and «  p.m.; MIAMI

DUTCHMAIDJfamlly Apparel. Kn)oy-
Btiieb-nbla work. Writs Jnsephina 

gen. 40S W. Jefferson. Uorger, Tex
as.

23 Mole & Female Help 23

U A S  Or woman with light car da- 
airad as diatribiitor of the Port 
Worth Btar Talegmm In Psiiina ftc« 
Mr. Hatcher at tha Olack Gold Slo- 
tal — Room Si.

DENNY ROAN T.V.
SIO 4-4H4

r LRO and QaH 
t ng, seed an< 

LawU. 1 
'  iN  aad gnrdi 

lavfSy roto-l 
itotaBlng, yai 
■oding, tartll 
H. Rmat. Ml

B Treat

35 Plumbing R Heating ^ 5
Yon Can Italy On 

Andarsan Plumblna Ca. 
Mo l-SSSl

36

Baegor
ANl 

M mOsa (
Twrd rW 

No, • 
I  YTlMlaaalo

Aepliancee 36

stt
oa a  M o o n t y in  SHon

^ r  _Condltionlag^nyna JHeat
KingsBaill Phona MO 4-S7S1

fmORCBNi 
TartUixer. I 
■uppllsa A I

. RxpaH
not nscastary. Inquire S2S W. Kraa- 
cla. Texas Rmploym«nt Commlaalan.

mists and may Include thn 'o f-1 Drivers wittTrn: ApnW' In peraon, i
Yellow Cab Stand. Sll B. Cuylar.

BUTLI
38 Paper Hanging 3 t

Bv WESTBROOK PEGLER

HARLINGEN. Tex. -  Harlingen 
is the capital of e  rclativdly small 
patch of the United States so rich 
that Nazi Germany and the So
viet empire would have gambled

ing way over to Galveston. Most 
of it is called Padre Island be
cause a Spanish Catholic mission
ary was stranded on it a couple 

. To t n eof hundred years ago.
millions of lives to capturs it had eaMwerd its continuity is broken 
the lower Rio Grande V a l l e y  fby  natural breaches and the seg- 
lain within reach of their logis- ments have other iwmes such as

flew of g prbfccilonal perpon 
whan altuatcd In hli or her 
(IWiittng, provided no one not 
a memlwr of tha houiehold shall 
be empolyed In euch offloe. • 

fT) riiurchei
( I )  Rlectrlc Buh Btatlon, (la* Reg

ulator Btalloni and whether or 
not tho following should be 
placad therein.

West one-half 'Blocks 3 and 
• and the East ona-half RIocka 
4 and t. Cook-Adame Addition 
to City of Pampa. Texas 
t 'IT T  OR PAMPA 
/a/ JSdwln B. Vicars 

Cltv Bacretary 
April IS. M. *r

tics. But it is actually a terra 
incognito to us as the L o w e r  
Rio Grande Chamber of C o m- 
merce awkwardly admitted in one 
of its publicity folders thus: "The 
valley is undiscovered as a tour
ist area, but everything's there

tually. had h« adopted the second ' And if this one msn was able to

name wformally, U k  possible P « »  ® « ‘ his kind of hoex for eight 
that tha story would never have j  ‘< » i  y « * « '  '" • " T  variations
coma to light.

In 1993. authorities

) of this scheme are in fores to-

art n o w day in various parts of the coun

saying. Sherry obtained a death 
certificate at tha town clerk's of- 
fiee. K e filled in his original 
name of Bechulis, forged a doc-

try? No one can possibly know.

But. as are said at the outset, 
when the government provides 
certain ’ ’benefits" it is perfectly

tor’s signature and then had it natural to expect that some peo-
filed officially. Cause of lieath 
was h'ated as heart failure.

Mrs. Sherry then began collect
ing federal "benefits" as a vet
eran’ s widow. First, she ' got her 
$19,000 in veteran life insurance 

'hod $93 per month in veteran’s 
'fam ily benetits.

Then she applied and obtained 
Social
$190.92 a month, and Social Se
curity benefits for the eldest 
dau|hl<r, aged 12. This later 
came to $29.10 per month.

pie wrill seek to qualify to receive 
tCl^work • fre t hissings. I f  death 
it one o f the qualifications, then 
all that has to be done is to pro
vide evidence that death has en-

health
than nny part icula f mgredieot of 
a dentifrice.

Thoughts while shaving: 1. Male 
Texans art noted for their rugged 
Btrtnglh. So we’ve wondered how 
Van Gibum, after winning t h e  
top award in Soviet Russia, and 
since, hat withstood all the hand
shakes of his fellow Texans with
out damage to his talented fin
gers. . .2. How many times have 
>ou dreamed you were falling 
from some great height? A n d  
why is it you awaken just before 
you smash to ths ground below? 
What would happen if you di<fai’t 
wake up before the smash? Wouldsued.

The something • for • nothing! you stay dead? Well, who knows? 
phiiotifphy of socialism has cap-|. . .3. With the baseozll season 
tured the mmds and the ambltioiu' here, the fans may as well be 

Security benefits tota ling'o f millions of tha American peo- ready to watch two to two and a
pie and there will be no end to i half hours for the completion of 
this kind of thing, until the prac-ja  nine-inning game. Yet in the 
tice of government goixliet is early spart of this century, about
brought to an end.

The Weapon O f Taxation
1'̂  j|[ We’ve seen weapon development! the income tax was s l a p p e d  

; thru the years which can only be | against us with its progreuive 
described as fantastic. F r o m '  and graduated feature, that taxa- 
alings, bows and arrows, spears, j tion has been employed for pur- 
javetins and swords, man h a s  poses of punitive coiKlusions. You
contrived rifles, grenades, flame 
throwers, tanks, rockets a n d  
guided missiles.

But when all it  said and done, 
it may just be that taxation will

are taxed today, not because the 
government allegedly " n e e d  s " 
the money, but because of social 
theories to the effect that govern
ment m ay'em ploy the weapon of

turn out to be the most terrible taxation to accomplish a particu-
and devasating weapon of a l l  
time. It is true, of course, that 
the immediate effect of taxation

lar economic objective.

An example of the use of tax
ation for punitive purposes is the

is not death. But thera is some- current proposal to prevent busi

an h<xir and 20 or 30 minutes was 
the average time for a big league 
game, and the customers never 
complained. . .4. Half a century 
ago, when pitching was tight, 
fielding was sharp, and the rab
bit ball had not been mtroduced, 
there was a game at New York's 
Polo Grounds th^t was completed 
ia  U  minutes. Can tmy of the 
younger generation imagine that? 
Ra n checks would probably be 
validated if any m 'jo r  l e a g u e  
game were fin i^ed in 93 minutes 
these days.

Country editor speaking? "For 
women, men fight wars, e a r n  
money and carry out the garbage, 

 ̂ and still are assailed as tyriuits.’ ’

thing gently enervating, l i k e  
nerve gas or j^ sgen e , about the

ness firms from deducting t h e
cost of advertistments which take

ability of the government to em- n position favorable to free mar-
w , ploy taxatioo, and in process to 

gradually reduce a once proud 
people to dependence, subservi- 
enee -smd -linal ruin.___________

ket ideas. If a businessman, in

taxation (inability to make de- 
ductkms) being employed to stifle 
governmental criticism. This is a

order to slay in business, under- weapon wielded by legislators to 
takes to educate the public as to obtain acquiescence.
tha mestU oL private, ownership, 
he will find that he mav make no

Incidentally, in Britain 4hc op
posite view obtained jn  the Tate 
and Lyle case whicK was recently

Even atomic fallout or the aft 
ermath of hydrogen warfare niay I gHo^gnce on his tax bill.
not have any more far rea<*ii^| Curiously, however, if he spends decided. The compeny spent e  
effect than that obtained by politi-^ the same sum of money in an j  fortune trying to fight labor party
ciani as they coerce everyone effort to lobby ■ bit of legislation j  legislation by taking their story
with their legal forays against hu-1 thru the halls of Congress, said I to the people. Then it claimed a
menity in the guise of "what is expenditure would be deductible, deduction for business reasons.
good for us." .  I In short, lobbying it a tegiti-

It is the apperant harmiettness mate business expense, regardless
of taxation which does the dam 
age. W* can prepare some meas
ure of defense against any aad 
every other weapon known. But 
ta date there Is no known protec- 
tfen frooi taxation. When pî Hi- 
eians wield k, we etend naked and 
defeneeleaa helera their atUckt.

Now H ie true that tome polity 
eians will efaim that taxation it 
a lagitimate device intended to

funds for

The matter went to court and 
the position of the firm was up- 

of the effect l iw i  passed t h r u  held. Jurists decided that if
lobbying efforts may have on the spending money to save a busl-
remaindcr of the economy. But 
educating the public as to the na
ture of the socialistic threat hang- 
hg over this nation, is not deduct
ible.

In point of fact, a business 
which seeks to educate the public 
is performing a public service, 
and one which spends Us time 

'lobbying is in all likelihood pernlse the "necessary 
Rm sperathMi of govemmant. | forpiMig a ditservice. Yet tha 

^  ••• lisie ever euccess-' American government v i e w s  
M b  difbMd iHmt aerteni ef gov-1 these two actions in a manner 

tn if weeesaery, fhe which eah only be detrimental to 
•uu reiotfa hi dwdht. * the Interests ef the public.,

I m  R h iraa. 4V9V oMce 1 Iferi is a precise inatanc* of

ness wasn’t a legitimate expendi
ture for that busincas, n o t h i n g  
else could possibly bo logitimate.

In this country we hold that 
business must NOT seek to de
fend itself before Um pwhlk. Aad 
a firm which seeks to do so will 
be punished by punitive taxation.

When men with power can em
ploy legal meant to dominate and 
overpower those who differ from 
their views, a situation of whole
sale predation is evident. This is 
the situation of taxation in thU 
country. Taxation Is a weapon in 
the hands ef th« state.

V.
o ‘ ■ ‘r^T

Our country hasn't eveti a 
squad of soldiers on guard along 
the border and the few unhappy 
patrolmen of the Immigration 
Service are looked upon with mild 
hostility even by Americans be
cause it it their job to keep out 
wethaclcs ---"Wexlcans who want 
to worE 'fiir^Am ificaft ew p loyw t 
who want to hire them. The Mexi
cans are good workers at either 
strong-back jobs or more subtle 
occupations and their behavior is 
good. Thera are so many of their 
racial kinnery on our side, many 
of them native gringos, that they 
naturally belong. In elections 
some of the wetbacks also do a 
spot of voting for the Democratic 
organitationt, but having flicked 
that little political drollery I shall 
proceed.

The valley is so efficient, dili
gent and proaperous, in general 
ao important to our country, that 
I  feel embarrassed after all my 
travels never to have discovered 
the place before. HarTmgen is the 
commercial capital of the valley, 
in a county that went Republican 
for Nixon in 1990, and the center 
of a region highly civilized in the 
mori favorable American meaning 
of that word. It hat an astonish
ing commerce in the root a n d  
grain crops and a large, luscious, 
rosy type of grapefruit w h i c h  
neither Florida nor California can 
equal.

There was a bad freeze this 
winter, but a normal crop it 
abou$ .tan million boxes. I (lo not 
know how long a train or 43,000 
cars would make, but that is the 
number of loads of carrots, com, 
tomatoes snd t il that kind of jstz 
which the v tllev  tends out in a 
normal year. The greatest shrim)z 
ciUch in the worid js brought into 
a special harbor and freezing 
plant on an inlet in the Gulf of 
Mexico e few miles southeast e f 
Harlingen and the oMer t e w n  
and port of Brownsville, which it 
fairly familiar by name to many 
of us at an old army post.

The valley ships out from 350,- 
000 to 909,009 bales of our own 
cotton much eggih. iron,
the Mexican fields to the south. 
The Mexican cotton goes abroad 
right from tN  canal banks of the 
river’s mouth. The Texas cotion 
goes by ship to eastern porta or 
by truck and rail up inland to 
American mills for domestic spin
ning because it is subsidy cotton. 
The federal bonus shoves th e  
price above the world m a r k e t  
price so that we can't c o m p e t e  
with Mexican cotton grown a few 
miles to the south.

Shrimping still is a sturdy in- 
dustrv in Louisiana, but aomc of 
ths Cajuns of the Louisiana fleet 
have come over to the T e x a s  
fleet. The dirty little white boats 
go bobbing out through the pass 
in the afternoon after the men 
have had their sleep and th e 
nets have been mended. But some 
go out for weeks and big freezer 
ships call around ahd reiieva 
them of their catch.

The mainland is shielded by e 
send duoe 12$ milee long extend-

Mustang, St. Joseph snd M a t a- 
gorda. But, in a way of speaking, 
it is e  graceful crescent lying off
shore and impounding a private 
Texas preserve of relatively calm 
water which is jammed with fish 
beyond imagination and our ca
pacity to eat or peddle. T h i s  
barrier reef is supposed to be 
beautiful, but you have to give 
your imagination an assist in ar
riving at that illusion.

T knew Miami Beach in Us prim- 
iliv t condition and Padre Island 
is almost as bad. Miami Beach 
was a JungJe oT wUd. tangled root 
and low ihrubby growth, b u t  
there it nothing on these islands 
except dunes and grass and tome 
reasonably ugly camps, relieved, 
however, by a few modem, color
ful motels of recent growth. How
ever, the Department of the In
terior is trying to greb the whole 
crescent as t  "national beach" 
and there is a political s c r a p  
blowing up to keep it out- of the 
talons of the greet, predatory bald 
eagle of Washington. The oil, if 
anv, wh'«h lies under the it'-and 
belongs to Texas and is dedicated 
to the school system. I f  Washing
ton should get title, Washington 
would get the o'l, and ths tide- 
lanris wrangle is too fresh in rne- 
mory to need elucidation again 
just now. 9̂

Thd growing conservative ele- 
Biaots in this part of Texas are 
snarling to keep this spot aveil- 
eMe for commercial development 
at an attraction for tourists un
der private enterprise. In a 
vague, pathetic way they teem to 
think they could have a Miami 
Beach of their very own, but that 
it just a dream. Texas has so 
many Baptists and they are so 
strobe in politics Ihst Itothing 
like Miami Beach can ever come 
to pass.

Miami Beach needed gambling 
in the mad days of promotion 
under Steve Hannagsui and Carl 
Fisher and you can't even match 
pennies in Texts, td say nothing 
of running homes with mutuels. 
They did have a fling of racing 
tome years back, but that got 
put down. Ths fascinating hell- 
hola of the Maceo brothers in a 
casino called the Balinese room a* 
Galveston was extinguished with 
triumphant yelps of "HaUeiujah’* 
four years ago by Will Wilson, 
the State Attorney General.

Mr. Wilson it now running for 
gpvfrwor; about fo u i^  In a  field 
of kix, end falling back fast. His 
monument of achievement is the 
f r o w s y ,  drowsy, dilapidated, 
stonn-wracked island of GaNes- 
ton haunted by spooks of the 
'stick-men at t ^  crap tables he 
put out of business, but God will 
bless him for the holy zeal.

9 A.M.
la th* Danv r>«geiin« 

for ClAMiriM AO* SaiurtlgT tor gun 
Ear •ditloa IS aoon Thia U alao tha 
Saadllar (or ad Canrrilatlon. Main./ 
About Paqpla Ada will ba takan up 
to II a.ah. dall/ and S p ai Sat-urda/ 
(or eur.dnr'a •ditinn

CLAtb!PIEO  nAYBS 
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1 Da/ • tta rar llna 
t  OavB • t ie  par Hna par da/ 
t  Da«a • Sir par Una par da/
4 Da/a • S4a par llna par da/
5 Da/s • tSa par llna par da/
S Daya . tOr par Una par da/
T Daya • 1S<- par llna par day 
S Da«a . l ) t  par llna par day 

Wa will ba raapnnau>la rar ani/ ana 
Inaartlon thMld arror apprar Ip 
advartlaamapt. plaaaa patif* nt oaoa.

PAtN 'riNn ann Pnpar Hangina. AH 
work ruarantaad. Phona P. B. 
Dyar. Mb N. Dwight. 

INTKRIOR~DacoTBtlng.~l. WT'Hunti 
MO i- s m

BlM  trfiiMni 
shnba,
Boyd.

25 Salesmen Won4ed 25' Fencea 3 IA

ergttt and 
ataefe la tha
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II Phano

TRUCK Balraman wantad; Aga II to 
SS, rorapari/ banafltt. aalary aad 
comrelaalon. Inqiiira In nrraen at 
Intnmatlonat Haryratar Balta and 
B»rvlm. Prica Road. MO 4-74SS. 
Mr. Wayna Rognra. Wa ara an 
"aqual opportunity aanployar.

FRBB Katlmataa-fanraa raaldantal or 
conimrralat. DutUtoppar atonn 
doom and windowa. Joa Jahnaon MO 
S.S47S.
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PAMPA NEWS i
Homes Built To Vour SpectfitatHoBS 

Anywhere In Pampa!
F.HA., QI or Coaventiodnl Loona

IMPACT HOMES
Sae Paul Cartmis At III?  Willow Read (ImpaeU 
Model Home), About having your bams buBt. 

Pb. MO 94342 ar MO 4-3211

^ _ «AUC: < 
'̂ Uad Waldini 
lota af aztri 
Btara. MO '

1 .Ml

11^
.tS * s i
Ootith t

2A M enum anrs 2A
MONrMKNTA. marKam m  ai>d up. 

Fari (Iranit* A Marbla Ca. Its 0 
Rauihnar MO t-kdZX

Speciol Noficet 3 }

. A  Pampa T,adga SM. 411 Want 
e>AwV^ KIngaanlll • 'Vhura. April It.

7:tS p.m. T. O. D^rraa Pri. 
»  NT '  April IS. T ie p.m. Btudy 

e  pmetira. Vial Iota walcoas*. 
ntambam urgad lo atland. I'J/da C.
Organ W II.___0._D^ Handiry Ban.
FOR SAT-R: Complala aiimmrr ward-

roha of matamity clothm. Slaa >4. 
1M4 K. Dwight. MO 4-S4T(.

10 Lett A Found 10
PLANT FOOD*
■ yr Avr o.v

l/OfTT: Vcmala black and whil* aput-. 
tad Dalmation. dray ryra. Named ' 
••Idtdr.”  Hlrayad from ylrinlty af 
tits  N. Charlas. Bob Prica. MU 4- 
Ttlt.

IXMIT: t yrar-old Maraford eoa^ W»«t| 
ef ell/ kaa laay II brand. Call MU ^

I _ _________ I
L o e T i Odrman ~  Rhaphard puppy.

I 4 montha oW. .Vnmart "Tlgar'' and 
I waaring a  rad oollar. MO i-j47t.

13 lutiness Opportunities 13;
MOBII, Parvlra atallnti for laaaa In 

Pa....pa. Wriia Waldnn Hanltla. Box
_lt<»3. A m jjllo  or rail IJR l- l« l_ ;__
TRXAtXV t hay Arryhia RUitien tor 

laaaa. KiralUnl o;>por|u<ilty for right 
man. Training achnol availaMa. Call, 
Jark Kyfa MO 4 .n tl Pampa or DR 
4-4ISI Amarllm. Tezaa.

\
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9|8H AT Fly 
(Bila. 
paw
milt 

thru
U turn Oast I 

.Ciibla aka
•tljat.__ _
lantoS m 1
.AddiPgtao'i

1141.

1. Use on grass Iswns for control 
of broad-leal wteds.

2. Easy application with ORTHO 
lawn sprayer.

3. No vapor "d rift" or voIatBiza- 
tion, safe to use.

4. Up to 90% mors activt ingred- 
icnlj.

5. Economical, a littis goes a long 
way.

I. One Pt. covers 4,800 Sq. F t  of 
lawn area.

13A Business Services 13A'

Pampas G rass ............  O o iy  $1.50
LAST C A LL FOR BARE ROOT

ttreOMB Taz return* prtparad Ev- 
rnlnga nr waak-and. Tour homa or 
mina. Rtahard Homrr. 1S4S W. Slat. ROSE BUSHES

tnooma taz ratiima praparad. Itamlard 
dadurllana SS.M. ahort form U.M 
Day nr Night U  Smith. tSS Haxrt.

IS Instruction IS
Minil SCHOri, at homa In apara 

tima. N«w tazta tumiahad Diploma 
awprdad L,ow monthly PU;jnan(* 
Amarican Snhoel i»apL P.O.
474. 'Amarftlo. T * zbb

■ ̂  w
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Brick Home For Sale
BY OWNER 7-

THREE BEDROOMS -  2 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM
-  LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOM -  DOUBLE GARAGE -
FENCED YARD (CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AUTOMATIC DISH-

Reed fl

WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

Bid For A Smile
A youngster went into the par

lor to see a visitor who was with 
Ms father.

ralher's Frieod -  Well, my 
llUie man, what aie you looking 
at me for?

Boy -  Why. daddy, told ms 
that you were ■ self • made man. 
and I want to see what you look 
like.

Father's Friend (ugly snd Is l) 
-Ouitt right. 1 am a seH-ouds 
man.

Boy -  But wiiat did you maks 
yoursdf like that lor?

Two blocks from Stephen F. Austin Elementary, 
Three Blocks from Pampa Senior High School 
and seven blocks from Robert E. Lee Junior 
High.

I 1812 CHRISTINE
Shown By Appointment Only -  PH. 4-3812
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A  KavRiit Meftn# 40>A
MortNO AMD MAUUNO . Ick>«» 41)1 DtIfTMT 

kU Koy r r « «  MO 4-llTI

UFA D »r NttrMty. tN  It. Aomw- 
lUf. luMrvlMA car* anA pu&. 
>allr or bourlir. BoUneoA moali. 
[O i-lSK  anor • MO

B a lr Ual Apptioecet- 41
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1

CKM Cara 41

A Caavalaseawt Homa 41A
mraamo noiqi

MM OoMtor........  N o i ^  dMOWUd
t MU ........................ Fukandlo. T omo

M  NauaahoM deads 48 9S Furaiihad Apartmants 99 103 Real Ettata For Sale 103
S H E L B Y  J . R U F F

Pttrnitar* Boogtat and ooM 
(U  a. Cuylor MO l-U U

• ntcoat avallahlo. 
Showor and tab. 
i m  K. HarvMtar,

69 Mtsccllanaatts Far Sala 69
rOR 8AL.Bi All kitchen aqutpwant 

netdad for opening of Cafa or Drive 
Inn. Kaaaonaoly priced. Bad at llaO
N. Samnar. MO 4-MTa.______________

I<M Barrel R^wood etorade tank 
arlth K ’ etaal tower. Price lioo.

A tt on. It. upright Carrier freaser.
Ijika new tWO. MO 4-4447. ____

Tractor 8.C. Rertea. Aiao t year 
Shetland Pony and kid aaddle. MO 
4-M44

Newest • cleanret 
Rafrlgaratad air,
plenty of etorage.
MO 4-Hll._______________ __________

i’ BXTRA large roomaVall furnlahaA. 
Prlrata bath, bllla paid. 140 4*1TM.
Inquire U> X. StarkweaUiar.__

J ROOM fumlahed apartment wTlTi 
garage. All bllla paid. Children ae> 
rapted. Connally Apartmonte. Ttl W.
KIngamlll.____________

A < and I  room tNmlakaA aaartaiant, 
artrata batk. Inquire >18 N. Cnylor.- 
VO  l-ldM  ar 4-IOM.______________ _

FOR BAliB by owner* 1 bedroon^ l i t
. a to va ,---- -

aahoola. Woul
batha. central heat, atova, garage.

'  eld rant.

FIRESTONE STORES
N. «ray  MO 4-M18

gladlo. 
WI-PI. 
Jailed. 
|a347 
kaa «

Dirt, Send, Gravsl 46

S a v B  *  etayi~<looc!-SA hAM _Kliit 
the doctor ordered In the new Seal
Qloaa. Parapa Hardware._______ _ _

Fo?E~BATJSI 5aV>y furniture. Phone 
MO 4-IMg.

r
LROand Qaidan ratary-UUIng. level- 
ng. Bead and rad. Praa eatlmataa.

^ Pai Uwla. MO 4-4«ia.__________
^  r i  aad garden stowRif. p ^  holaa. 

av4*M  fetd-tawig ) 7 a . Raavaa. 
itotoBlniL yarda and garaden. aaada. 
■oding, fartllliing, wli ‘ '
M. Pknat. MO t-ft47.

I  Trsds A Shnibkdry 41 70 Musietl iRStrumsntg 70
3 5

34

38

iHuat,

38A
tal or 
atorm 

Ml MO

Sail aad Roto-tilling. PUl aand, 
~̂0*wa$r Mtmvei bam f*rd  r^rt^ 

r. MO T-m t or MO 4-1H4.

Ftotriaf, Tard Work 47

Inoh troaa. O.

f~and 4 room privato bath, blda paid! 
antanna. washing machine 4N N.
West MO 4 - W  t40 u p . _________

t RO(>M nicair furnlaRad duplag. 
v>i»«t-»-«T heat, hllbi paid. Inquira 
411 N. ^roarvllla.

8 . F.~G5bbRICH
1M S. Cuyler MO 4-Slt1

CARPET
Qusllly For Lstt 

On# Room Or Whols Houts 
C A M  T .V .  a a d  IT 7 R N 1 T U R E
IM M. gomarvUla MO 4-tlIt
TOLTlikblBUA«fc Film. WIda widths 

te 44’. Call ua for pricca.
Pampa Tant a  Awning 

m  a. Brown MO t-tS41

CiTftA.d Bachelor aMrtmant. elooo iiT 
antenna, air ronditipned. bllla paid, 
adulte only. MO 4-N4« or MO 4-2111

94 UnfurnUhadApaitinsitts 96

fenced, near
MOJ-tihl. _ _  _____ _ _

r^KDRObM ~TrTck. 2 full ceramic 
tlla hatha. Plumbed for waahor and 
dryer. I^ots of Improvemonte. Reas- 
onabla equity. Sea to eppreclala. 
MO 4-7707 day or MO »- lfl4  night. 
See after 4:M p.m.

' RBAL alSTATB B R O kW fi" 
AND IN 8URANCB AOBNT 

128 B. KIngsraill MO 4-4041
H. W. WATERS

/afi/iaftr/U
INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-57R7
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largaat and moot eomplata nnmary 
atoeh In the gatdat. spread. M mflaa 
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801 FhOno IF*. Alanrood. Taxas.

BoUdlng Supplied 50
A H o ia  hcFR O vickaurr a  

m iiLM ira 8tipPL.T 
4-MU \4H  N. Bankr

C 0 .~
MO O-OttI

M)V' SAI^raood "uead* V̂wror ̂ taaty- 
" l l a d  Welding outfit. Contplata with lots of astras. Addtngton'a Waattm Stara. MO 4-m i.

Oil Fisid R|uipmant S3

Watdiaf 5 4

Ho a m p  lAnoain Weldor, good'eon- 
l7dltloa. MOO. i n  Brunoir. MO 4-1714.

Spertiiif Goods 5 f
n s H  AT  Fly-Inn Raaorts; Fort Cobb 
lAko. Okla. Bhinar minnows tOa a 

now boat It.OO for 24 hours. 
Bast of Cordalt turn 

Alfalfa. 1 mils to eurvo 
turn Mast 0 mlloa to Mv^lnn No. I  
.Cabla sRo auction snio )  p.m. Apnl 
hint.
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PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rsmol - Purchosa Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
l i m .  Cyyhr MO 4-«151
M A T ^  now niMela 4  llnlabae of 

Baldwin Aorosonic: 8tory A ^ r k  
planon from which to ckoosa. Bald
win organa. Aek about our rental 

. t'sed uprigrta. IM.OO and up.Ulan. t;sed uprigrta. IM.OO and
MYERS MUSIC MART

tit W roatar MO f-fOOI
W URLITZER PIANOS

Nsw planoa from 1471. Full kay 
board, also uaod piano's. Try our
rental plan.

Wilsoa Fiane Salon
IM l WUlkaton MO 4-M71

> ktoma Bast of Hlgblaad Honpltal

71 Bkyefas 71

Amarloan made Schwinn Bleycias 
No money down Small monthly 
PaymeniB.

VimOIl.'S BIKB SHOP 
IM a. Ouyler MO 4-S4SS

KICK 4 mom unfurnished apartment, 
private bath. I walk-In elfisets. an- 
inmallo heat, garage, fenced-ln yard, 
all bills paid, cross etreat from 
Woodrow Wilson School. MO 4-
7014. ____________ ____ _____ ■

FOR RB.vT  I bedroom brick duplex, 
cook-top and oven, antenna, cen
tral beat, water bill paid. MO 4-4414

97 Fwm ishad H eusas 97

I BEDROOM duplex. i;tllitl4a fur
nished. Near school. 017 N. Hobart.
MO 4-7101.__________________  '

4" ROOld tnodarn furnished house, bids 
paid. 401 McCullough MO 8-8440. 

t Rd€3il fum ieh^ house, wafer and 
gas paid. 145. per month. 22S N.
Nalaon. MO 4-404.___  ________

ObOD clean t room fumtsVed house. 
Nice yard for child. 147 8. Hobart.
MO 0-1807.________ _  _ _ _ _ _

NEAT I bedroom faraishad. plumbed 
carport, near grade achool. |M. MO
4-2081. ____________________ _

4 ROOSif furnished luptsx. close In, 
new living room furniture, draper
ies. antanna. adults, no pets. MO 4-
284 8 . ________________________

TWO Small iumlahad houses, otean. 
antanna. bills paid SM Campbell
MO 4-8847. __________ _

4 ROOMS. I badroana. Mils paid, cheap 
rent. Apply at Toen'e Plaeâ

I ROOM modem fumlshad honaa. 
Inquire 111 S. SomsrvlUs.

9 8  U n fu rn ish td  H ousgt 9 8

73 Flowtrs, lu lb t  73

FOR BAIiB Delhlla roots and oanna 
root limited supply. Phone MO 
8-8888

K T  'meat Mmplata stock of laww 
and garden supplies. If it's for your 
lawn, flowar bads or garden, we 
have It

JAMES FEED STORE
Tear Qardan Canter 

888 a. Curler MO i-8881

t BEDROOM unfurnished house. Nice 
and clean. On pavement. MO 4-84IM). 

I ROOff unfurnished houae. blllt paid, 
phone MO 4-7848

488 ORAHAM. t bedroom, plumbed for 
washer and 8M. MO 8-lfil.

NICfi"Puan t room unfurnishei 
825 mo., water bin paid. 

_45»l. _
UNFUR5518HBD 

with garage

hou
MO

Jim Brown .... 
Henry Oruben 
Kay Fanehar .

____MO 4-8818'
......  MO 4-8788
........MO 4-7118

J. E. Ric« R«al Estat#
712 ’N. Somgrvilla 
Ph-xw MO 4-2301

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
88̂ 1 8'8481 

• MO 8—8884
Office • .  a  ■ •  •  
Joe Flee her . 
Undv Houck 
Howard Price

........  M8 4-8N8
MO 4-418S

......  MO
............ 810 4 -llfl

Marge Followtll 
Melon Kelley
Jim or Pat Dailey. rsA .. 8<0 *-**•< 
Otftee . . 414 yr. Fremcla .. MO.4-4881

71 Livestock 78

Add lb gt Op's 
•8181.

Wastam Store. MO

8 TKAN Old registemd Hereford bull 
for sala. MO l - tm  or 4-4121. Dr. 
T. J. WerrelL.

fOR SATffrTT year old Hereford (Mills 
— weH bred. Writs or sm  W. H. 
Meore. Miami. Texas. Box lAi.

____________LBBB4fy___________M

DNW fi ̂ 81M ÎOm il '̂  m tx^ 'pieie^

lafii'.'ij.BrK’i.s s r ' *• *■

re H «rs M 79

lA R«f Cl— i f  4SA

R1K178TERED Appalooaa at stud, also 
bred nears and fK* year old cow 
koras tor aale at KIngpmKI. MO 4- 
4m  oe MO 8-2784.

1 bedroom house
____ ____ fenced In bank yard
and basement. Inquire at 422H Hill
St. _________________  ____

FOR Rfi.VT: ^deil'"locatlon for nhyilc- 
ian or Dentast. Call MO 4-8884. 

t BEDRobki botna ŵlth uAnement 
apartment in rear, good location.!

j i f o  8-*m._________________________ i
8 BEDRfXfM. 427 Hill plumbed for 

washer, new linoleum. MO 4-7787. 1
I  llBDROiOM located ISIO B.~Sunener, 

plumbed for washer, 114 bathe MOj
_4_-4e2t. ________________________  I
I  BEDROOM untumUh^T hack yard 

teheed, garage, no bills paid. Ill
Carr. MO 8-4itl __________^

i~W % M  bouts' « «  N. PttifiiierT” Im 
quire 811 N. Cuylar. MO I-M88 or .

_4-2M8;______________________________I
8 BEDKOOM house — located MS S 

Sumner. 145 month, ran MO f-»47>

IL V Y T  CAAFET SERVICE
^1-8888 FRBB MRTIMATB8W 

iH*usk v i carpet shampooar witS 
Blue iMiBtre purchase, or rent alee- 

iltrta ehakipeear. Fanipa Hardware.

Fata 1 0

BNOUSH BulldofA Pcodla. Pakln- 
gesa aad Daebshund puppies. Also 
Bunny-rabblta, birds, and Tropical 
Flab. The Aquarlutn. 8814 Aleeck.

rHMN Ten nt 
ua a try. ws  
fughitura.

ready ta boy. gtve 
wia bay your eM

WILLIS FURNITURE
UsM Am iture A 

^ 0 ~| 8M1 1811 * .  WILJCR
^ R lk le : Cetd Bpef ratim air coa4lt- 
I loner, etigktiy used. Call MO 4-1188. 
■id4-L-Bed .. 84̂ .88
kvlkg Raam Sulla...........tll.M  A Up
Pa. Bedroom Salta .............. tit le
Pa. Chrome Dinette . . . . . . . .  tIt.M
ok Steves ................. Itl.ie A Up■aey Tsrms sr Lay-A-way

, T«r«s Fyrnihirt Annaii
[t it  M. aaBarg MO 4-4888

AppIlMicea
w:

14 Offica, Stera Equip. 44
aaopcM o fT^rj ^ iplasifT oa

utMo o q n c B  b o u ip m e r t  
m  w . w onm ai m o  s - irn

or MU y-me.
carMt.

fenced yard, garage and carport. MO 
8-88M.

S BEDRfXyM uafnmlshad%obsc.* 4̂ 7 
Street. See after 4 p.m. or

___  8-48T1 R'tnt# Derr.—  _  _
dbOD (‘ l̂ean 1  bedroom, attached gar

age. fenced, plnmhed. 788 Bradley 
Drive. Inauire 788 N. .*<81000, MO 4-

92 Slaapif Roams
Sleeping room with adjoining bath, 

eulaMa antsrance. 87.88 par week. 
188 N. Nelaon MO 4-4884.

NICB room” for rsA'i I 
Call after 1:80. MO i-

888 N. 
-l8Sr.

West,

C A M TV 4  FURN ITUM
nty Purwitara A (Mrpeta far Dee* 
H. SomavrllM ___ M6  4-MH

W H lttlN G TO N ^  
FURNITURE MART

>s8 kp naymawta m 8 renm-grepp
of ftmlture.

PHeaa Jam gan*t ha#pea — 
Tkcy Are aMda”

m _a. Curler MO_8-818l
itloyd T V s anTWaekare

G R A H A M ’S

95 Faniislia4 Apartmantt 95

BT OWNER: 1788 BVKUOREEN.- I 
bedroom brick. 1% baths, tile kitchen 
and bath, lote of cloeeta. —fenoad 
yard. MO 4-7848 after 4 p.m.

a 8 atOROOM AND D8N
On Christine. Over 1*00 sq. ft of 
living area with lots of duets A 
Btorags epav .̂ Coocrets cellar, big 
patio and reneed yard. Only »18. 
800. MI.B 441.

•  7 ROOM HOUta
On East Browning. Vary goed 
condition. Diving room and din
ing room carpeted. Fenced yard 
and douhia garage. 88150. MIA 441 a NBARUV NSW 8 BBDROOM 
With big family room — kitch
en combination. Kedeoorated In
side and Inaida. 1% batha. (laraga 
and storaga compartment. 81I.7M. 
Uood terms. MDS 858. 

a NEAR WOODROW WiLgON 
NIca 1 bedroom with dining room, 
garage end fenced yard for only 
84.MO. MD8 874.

P SOUTH HOBART 
I Bedroom with furnished 8 room 

house In redr on IS- ft. corner lot. 
Dote of shade and fruit trees. 
88.508. MDS 4M^

8 TWO 188 ACRE FARMS
Near Shamrock. Priced at 88,818. 
and 810.500.

» NKARLV NSW I BEDROOM 
C o m p l e t e l  y rafinished insida 
and outside. Has washer and 
dryer. 1% baths and covered patio. 
818.888. Hood tarma MIA 818.

• COMFLETELY FURNISHBO -
4 room house orr K Hanks. Tils 
bath. New ehling and roof. A bar
gain at tl.588. MDS 180.

I PS Real EaUto For Aftle IPS

C. A. HUFF

R E A L  E S T A T E  >  R E N T A L S
VIV IAN_H UFF__________ M0 4-89M

&  F E R R E L L  A G EN CY
I MO 4-41U_ A_ 4^4*8________

EA8T FRASfcll — nice 1 bedroom 
brick. 1% tiled baths. 1585 eq. ft. 
814.888. 11.880 dawn. MO 5-8884. 

"̂ w h it s '  HOtJSB u u m b 'e r  CO.
CUSTOM BUIDT HOMES

181 8. Ballard_________MO l-MW _
NICE 8 bedroom, aoed k»calU>n. |380 

down. F.H.A. loan eommItmenD 18*
monthly ptvments. MO 4-M48._____

A’H 'I U I ^ V B  S bedroorhr T tnrrhT. 
carpeted and draped, extra nice 
kitchen, double garage, fenced. MO 
4̂ 4474. _________

M05-5657g|W
FOR BADE or trade. I'bedroom High

land Home; Paymenta 813. Mrs. M II- 
Jlami. MO 5-1504.__________________

Top 2F Ta*o8 iulidarg
|IO_4-S548 R. A. Mack MO 8-88I8

W . M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-8441 ..............  Rea. MO 8 -»5 «
Ford Harrlng ......... _____MO .4-1888
S~B^room brick Wma with 1 % tlla 

batha. Darga family kitchen, alec- 
tiie cook-top and oven, carpet thro
ughout, 1 car garMt. 80 year FHA 
Iona. 484 Jupiter. Phone MO 4-88*1. 
White House taimber C o .____ ___

”i29 Yaura IiTTlia FanlHMi4la
BRAND NEW t bedroom brigk

‘Kp
-kit

IPS RpaI EaUta For Sala IPS'M tk
•<:a eirtiK BADE: Two bedroom brick.' 

tile bath, family room, carpets. ^
e nce, drapaa tn CaoFtey ctub Ha- 

hit. Dew monthly payments MU
4 - 1 8 8 8 . _____________________ __

Vary niea I Cedroom‘krick In good 
location. Dm»ee and carpet Included. 
Fenced yard. Very good condition. 
881.15 month on new loan. 818 Dowry' 
MO 4-4178. j

THE FAM FA D A ILY  NEW S I ^
FRIDAY, APR IL U , IH l I ^

113 Froporty fo b« Mov^ 113 120 A«tomobil08 for Solo 120
FOR lADE: Two buildings. XFxJi' A 

tl*x4S', Inquire at *81 B. Francis, 
after li*8 p.m. er call MO 8-*418.

114 Trailor Houaoa T i l
MflTETSi 18 unit hi-»ay llfr*lf'unlt 

ly 8 8 .  Others 
Rea. 8.8***

hl-way (8. 18 unit hl-wa 
Off. 5-4III

W. Fuler
B m  H . WUItRiiia

RBADTOR
M fJ I

8 BBURtMtM houae. Double garage 
Fenced back rard. 18.58* See at *81 
.V. Wells or rail MO 4-*887.

IS5k "8a L k AV 0\V a"^droom, 
115 hatha, 1188 sq. ft. living spars.

“ IgTge^rttctivn 8»ur Ttvtrrx vmmr. Car
peted. fenced hack yard, near school, 
low equity, payments $11.18 Inquire 
885 N. Sumner MO 4.7*15.

IN > A M F A ‘gjNCB~’8i

BpartaIn Imperial Mansion I 8.8M. 
Call MO 4-1118 day or tvaning
MO 1-8887 aftor 8 p.m.______

Sail. i ~ Bo^reom Aaeorican Tralfcr 
House. Sea at Parapa Trailer Park 
or w ll MO 1-8248

R E S T  T R A IL E f t  S A L E S
WCW AND USED TRAItJSRS 

Bank Ratao
W. Highway 88 Ph. MO * - l»M

114 Auto Ro|Mlr GRfRfPB 114

C. c. MEAD Uaod cars and garaga 
Wa buy. soil and aemriee aE mahaa. 
Trailers aad tow Bars (er rewt. l i t  
E. Brown. MO 4-*781. 

f l i t  b v An s  B 'uiciSi-RAMPLiA m a 
BUICK • RAMEDBR • OMC • OPk-t 
181 North Oray MO 8-e8TtMARoLFiAOimelifc®
181 W. Browa MO 4-84M

! CUl&ERSON CHCw Ol P T  I 818 MO 4-41
OI080N M 6t0ff~CO .

NBW AND U8 BO CARS
888 K. Brown MO 4-1418

Attached garage. Ix>catcd 488 Jupiter 
Street. Coek top and ovon, central 
hasting, dan-kitrhen comblaatlim. 
^Icod 814.258; Mkvs In on new FHA 
Doan for 8800., monthly payments 
about 8104.

8 BKOROOM (rams borne with ll'x  
I f ’ garege located Doyle StrWt. 
About 1,880 sq. ft. of livl 
Built 11 yaars ago, nice am 
Priced *8.000. Call Peggy, W

8 BBDRDOM frame home with el* 
garage, chain-link ftnra, local 
Ml TIgnor Street. Fully oarpel 
and draped. Utllltv area, central! 
heating, mice and clean. Buy the' 

of *4.1f'

M  arga.
id elaan. 
O 4-88ll.

ngle 
aied 
eiad

Mary Clrbum 
H< ten Brantley

* « 8 * e * B * e 4-1818
4-8448

t BEOlUXiM home - attached garage 
and breess-war. Olaajwl-ln son- 
room. IFxll' cooerate cellar - on 
two lot*, lul Doucette In White
Deer. J »*:**l D______________________

AuL’Sb! yXIK BADE: 1 bedreom houae 
and gmrag*. fenced bask yard. Buy
equity for 880*. and tak*-ui 
mania ef 858.00 a month,
HI. Imiuir* at 288 Ahna III

-up pay- 
124 Anna

|4 DOTS A  1 room house A lot for sale
MO 4-7448. Clayton Walle. ____

BT bedroom brIcT’ hnme.
8 full batha (tlledi. living room, large 
paneled family room. douMt garaga, 
fanced yard (concrato block), auto
matic dtshwaaber. diopoaal. central 
heating. Two blocks from Stephen 
F. Austin elementary, threa blocks 
from Pampa Senior High Hchool A 
seven blocks from Nohert K. I.«a 
Junior High. 1818 Ckrtstlna. shown 
by appedntment oniv. Phone 4-8«ID

Rb b I EttStsTLoBBS
F.H.A. And ConvBnfionsI

8-Operatar Beauty Shop lb good lo- 
itn.faltowlng. good Inventory

MINOR a UTO REPAIRS 
Mufflers, tall ptpeo, brakaa, etartars 

generators. ae***or twno-up.
A. R. A  'O F FAMFA

4St W. FuMo. M f 8-SSBll
F : a . H UKIQT

AOTO BRAKE A BDBCTRIC 
MO 4IH B. Ward 4-8111

117 fody SHsps 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Bedy Warh

111 N Frost 4-4619
T o f ^ 't T T i i L n r T i w r r A T i r A o i

Body work. Faint Bout ropulr. 
Defers Hl-Wa* MO 4 -tllt

1 2 0  AHfBwioRllBB fo r I b Ir  1 2 0

cation ' 
inctuded, If you Many.

lU IA M S
A ’ ‘ ‘' ' • r e a l t o r

I ROOM fumlehod atoartmont private 
bath, bills paid. Antanna. 1808 E .. 
Frederic.

4-4TW

0«j>d 1

^ ~WBSfBrn Ant* Sfer#
1888 R Cuylar____  MO d-1418
uTEXA5 F u K p *H t)ft£ 'e 5 :0- Kgrth Cuyte________MO 4-48||

NICE WeU furnished heueo for rout 
Bins paid. MO 4-1788. Inquira 111 N.
Stark woather._____ _________________

iIa ROB i~room furnished apartmimt.
Priruto both. BlHi BUld Anteuneu _m B. Browning. M07«-«»W.

ONE ~ ^ J rwm fnrniotiod apariwictit 
with garaga. No bills paid. 8*8 a
month. Inoulra 8888 N. Wells.__

N IC ^ T  FuniMed 8 room bachelgr 
apartment. Fhowor hath, targa cm- 
eet. ^Ue paid. MO 4-MI*.

C aKo I? 8 hSKom apartmaat, out- 
aide cMy limits, ehaap rent Call MO
4-1180̂ _________ ____________.

8~iK<KMduplex. carpotad. drapaT. 
hast eentrel. air conditioned. 411 

N\ Frost. MO 4-8848. 
t ROOld clean, antenna, eloao ~In. 

bills paid. adulU. 848. MO 4-8148.

T X I  i r r r r i  i“ T T  ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE A FLUMRING
* 4  X  Cuylar _MQ 4^81 
W H in C  YOU BUT 8« n  LM B  
8 I I S 8 e | t l | | $ t

NICE k hadreem. attachtd garago, 
wired 88*. washer connactUmi. lote

_*< rieoete. MO 4-448T. ___  _
BMAlX ~8~bedreom modem. FlumWd 

for washer. Oerage. 884 W. Albert. 
Inyilm 118 W, A lbert. MO 4-8181. 

NEWDT decorated t~ba4room' iinfur- 
gtshed house. Plumbed for sulona- 
tic. Apply at 818 N. ^oat. MO 8-

_*»I8^__ __________  .
t BEDRo 6 m  unfurnished lousd  kixtra 

nlea. extra large. 888 Twtford. VI I-
_ 8 8 M . _ ________________________  _______

r~Rdoif country houM. avullable ISth at April, all bills paid, mSes aut 
of city. MO 8-802i.

9 9  M i 8CRn#nBOH8 R g n to lt  99

WAKCUOUSB for*^mnr oTTeM" Sm  ,,
at 881 B. Bamee. MO 8-8811. ____  M

OFFicB~Spuco; goud'l^tloii f$r real 
eetata or Inauranco. Parking spaea 
la frout. 888 N. Wsstr • r r i i • • - - - -

108 Bos- R ea tR l P i o fie i ty  102

FDR RENT or DBASE. Comorcial 
buiMhtg on W. Wllka with offloo 
and display, epacA MO *-8878. 
EM U M S m B IW fiy a a M

Offleo nx K EkUard 4-8881
VlrsRMA^BaUUt......... 8-8884
Velma Lewtar . . . .  8-8881
Olona Blantou ........ 8-88T1
Boo Smith .•*•.••... 4*4488 
Q8orga Naof Jr. .... 8-88T1 
Quan*tn WIHiaaM ... .  8-8814

RsRi (ft# Nbw8 ClassiflgJ A4b

- ra i ■ ]■ ■ inwr

K  1 R  B Y
V s e u a m  O le iu iers

USCD CDKANKR8 . . . . .. 8# ug
Ileiws##ed Klrbr* T rIc# uuMPar-
fiMMU. W« aanrle* all Hekea.
l l l t t  X. Cuylar MO 4-ttM

10 r : r j

Fur Sale gr Tra4u
My ll-room houts at 3M East 
Fostsr —  Also 3 room |ani(B 
Apartmait — All fumishud. W  
X 100' lot Across Street South of 
Library. AH Gear. Might take a 
3-3- or 4 room house us down pay- 
tnent. Thif is k buiinesn lots 
near town sod Jr. High Sdraoi. 

MRS. LEE  HARRIS 
. NOW MARY E. HARRIS

MO 4-8481

W A R D S
RJOA.

10 yB«r
O u R fU lB R

SHMUABON

FAIRW AY GLASS U N IO  

• A S  W A T IR  H IA T n

3 0 - « «L

economy aiedof hoolt onough 
water for Iho uvorugo furady. 
CloM Inod tank koopa watar 
daan. 100%  tafalv plot 

317 N. Cuylar MO 4-S39I

equity. Assume loan 
monthly payments 848.

8 BKORDDM frame home located 888 
S. Barnoe. Nabde a Htla work. 
Priced 18,888. Terms to suit your 
naada.

INVtSTM BNT In an apartment houaa. 
Priced 818,888. Uringa In a net In
come ef about 8888. a month. Would 
eonsidar trading.

OOOO BUSINgSt er eomarclal lo- 
calton located Brown Street. iM 'x 
140* commerctat lot with IS'xSa' 
Metal buluding. Has office enaco R 
lots of parking area. Priced ttl.NO 
or make ua an offer.

BILL
^UHC04t

t t a l  SST A T X  t>
118 B. KingsmUl ............... 8-8781
Betty Mnador .......................  *-8888
Bill Puncaa bom# pkocw . . 4-1888
BT OW Ne K i I  LedrMin earner lot. 

fenced yard, can ba reflnanaed. 
81.808 down plus dosing costs. 818

_ Dowry 5-4881________
OWNER Tranaterred. rauSt eaif 8

C N o ^ C o m p a a g

C9Batty Jaokaon.. MO 4-8788 t a Z S  
Jaan Oe horns 4-8848
James Oatlamera MO 1-4184

111 Ont-Bf-Toirn FrBptrfy 111
8-ROOM bousa In Sfcalbtown. 1.888 

eq. ft. Central heating. bullt-Hi
giblneta. 8-v*ars-nM. Can D. D. 

nodgrasa. VI 8-8884.

irOR SADR: 18*7 Ford. 4 door. nice, 
dean. Heady to go 1^5. 154 B. Do- 
ouat St.

^ R ~ 8ALte: i l l # FlymouUi. Mfi~f-8W1 
i » i l  Fo r d  Fslrlan#. evsTdrive.

air conditioner .....................  $18**
A u t o  Pu rchB A fa ig  S e r v lc o

18U_W. Brown^_________ MO 8-4888
ilss C lfW R O irE t.”  f  door haid '^p . 

V-S. powergllda, radio, heater, sMId 
black, aew overhaul on transmission 
..........................................  $4*8

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W, Wllka_____ Pk. MO 8-8818

i88b~CUSHMAN Bagla aeotor aeooter
a a o o a a o e e e -  . . ^ • • • e e e e e a e e e e e e e e ' e

MOTOR M ARt
IfO  B-tltl m s  M. Hebert

1841 V6DKBll4'AOF:N~Tl.88d~m3M. 
one local ewnar, like new ....11.4*5

E W I N O  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
1888 Alaecfc__________ MO 8-8148

M A iS n M N liro T O T "C 5T "
Aathorliad Stwdsbekee Dealer

748 \V. Brown MO 8-8841
M cA N O R E W  p o n I t a C

BSe W. KIngamlll MO 4-KT1

lllA T r iK iu , Muckin«47 121A
iRtoniBtioiMl Horvosfor 

SALES ---------  SERVICE
Prise Beag MO 4-1488

124 Tiros, AccBBorisB 124

W HY SPEND M ONEY  
O N  A DEAD EN G IN E, 
BUY A R IVERSID E .
100% ro-moiHifocturod. Up 

' lo  212 now part*. N «w  car 
SuarantB# pfui 300-mitB 
chock-up. Only 10% down.

Insfollcrtion ovoiloblo

W A R D S  i i
317 N. CBjrter MO 44331

125 RoBta A AccoBoortot 125
BRAND NEW: Electrio atartlng 

motor. Very nice fibbrgtaaa beau 
tratlar. battery, ready to g«. spec
ial ....................................... . 17*8

W sstB r ii A ifto  S to rs
888 S. Ouytar _  MO 4-1418

REST DUALITY  
LOW EST FRICES

B Soott Motors 
B Dale Motors 
B Sooner Craft Boats 
B All Aeoanoriea 

Kaey Flnanoing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

80S 8. Cuyior MO 4-74B8

126A Scrap Mstol 126A
VEBT^PRfcit V oV bctTaV  *

Ol C. M.itbony TIra A SalavajM 
818 W. laatar MO 4-8m

112 Forms, RbucIibs 112
FOR SADR BT""oWNIUU*’ 'u r 'a c r i  

adjoining r|ty.;on pavemont. 84.188. 
Caj after 4:18 p ."  ------------
5-8888.

i . r a .  MO i -8888 or MO

bodrtwM ■ _ _
1850. equity. MO I-8T87.

FREE
WHEEL ROTATION W H E N  
WARD'S BALANCES Y O U R  
W HEEI3.

S|-00 Waighft 
9  Incliidsd

717 N. Cuyitr MO 4-33SI

1881 DOTXIB CeraneD 8 door, puebbatton IranaaUs- 
slon. heater. 81.888 actual mlloa. local one own
er

I* t t  PONTIAC 4 door, Stalloa Wagon, radio, boater, 
. power steering, power brakes, factory air con- 

dHloner, dectrle tall gate windows, real nk-a .

1814 ODDSbfOBfDB ‘■88*’ . 8 door sedan, good tiraa. 
dean Insido and aut ............................................

1*48 Pt>TM*>UTH Standard shift. 4 dear, ale*, ruaa
goad . . . . . . . . . .

$1095
$1795
$295
$195

JOHN B. WHITT I 

MO I -IU I

VOTOR
RT

C. L  FARM ER  

ISU  N. HOBART

1*5* DINCODN 4 door, hardtop., air eondltlanod, po
wer steering, power brakes, all the extras and 
ft is la A-1 cond;tleu .......................................... • $2295 

$1095 
$550 
$595

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
B E F D R E  Y O U  B U Y  G IV E  U S  A T R Y  

701 W. Brown MO 4>M04

1*$8 ITORB F-188 Pick-up. V f  angina, atylestde bad. 
wrap-a-reund raar Pttub. haatar. turn algnali

ItSI FORD 4 door. Magic Air heater, overdrive
tranemtoaion, V I engine ....................... ............ .

IIM  PD TM OI^H  Suburban Slatlof. Wagon, radio. , 
haatar, standard tranamiesion, V8 engine, extra 
nlea

WE SPECIALIZE IN

A
TRIPLE

BOYt iVERAGB UTOSA
MOTORS

1*18 FDTM01TTH Station Wagon. Custom Suburb' 
an. V8, automatic CTaaamlealoa. radio. Heater 
8 pateanger, low rallaage, extra nlea ..................

I t f l  EDSED Pacer. 4 door hardtop. VI, anteniatle 
tranemlaslon. radio, heater ..................................

1»M PDTMQUTH Balvadars V8. 4 door, radio, heat
er, automatle tranomissloa ..................................

$1395 
$895 
$595 
$195

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CH RY8LKR-90D O B

801 8 . C U T L E R  P h o M  M O  4-2548

lis t FORD VI 1 ^ e  r A t f l O .  H W E E O P  e  e  0 8  8  8 8  a  a  0 8 o a  a  a 8 8  •

i

i 1.

B B U E V E  I T  O R  N O T !

THIS MONTH ONLY!!!
FU U

CO LO R PHILCO  
TV ,5S Now $699 r .
WESTERN AUTO STORE

I M  S. C . y l w  .  M O  4 .7411

New Homes —  New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
1500 B L O C K  N .  F A U L K N E R  

P A Y M E N T S  U EB 8  T H A N  R E N T

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.-
. "FAMFA S LEAOINO QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"

OOL DICK BAYLESS. MO 4 fU I  

O F T K ^ ^ T  1825 N. DW IGHT MO 4-8442 MO

• 00
A O  MOVE IN CO$T ' 

IM M ED IATE OOCUPANGY 
B r r m b  la  . . .

0  Pntrta TH age 0  Crest
A la o  N e w  H o m e s  an d  R e n ta ls

HU8HCS DEVELOPMENT CO.
w n  »- * M t o r  MO 4 .s tl I

Spring Specials
2 5 < y c

A L L

^ Black & Decker
DISCOUNT POWER TOOLS

2 "  X 4 ”  K . D . W E S T  C O A S T  F I R  L I N .  F T .  . . . . . -65c

2 "  X  8 "  K .  D . W E S T  C O A S T  F TR  L I N .  F T ........................ 07o

1”  X r  E C O N O M Y  S P R U C E  L IN .  F T .......................... .O J ^ e

2 4 ”  X 24”  E C O N O M Y  W IN D O W  U N IT S  =
N O  S C R E E N S  ............................................... "  . 9 .  I U . 9 5

A S B E S T O S  S m iN O .  A U ,  C O L O R S  S Q . ................. E lE iAR

IN S ID E  D O O R  J A M B S , W I T H  S T O P S  ...................... |2JS0

1962 WALLPAPER  ̂
1961 WALLPAPER _
ROOM tors______

25% OFF 
50% OFF 

75c AND UP
I N T E R I O R  l J t E X  W A L L  P A I N T  . . .  O A L .  $4-25
A l l ,  C O L O R S  A N D  W H IT E

HI-VAHTE OinrSIDE W H IT E ....................... O A L  m < i

S E E  U S  F O R  F E N C IN G  M A T E m A l S

HOUSTON
420 W. Ptater

C O .
MO 4-88S1

$3295 
$1595 
$1395 
$795

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
128 N .  G r a y  M O  4>4677

1181 BdlCK  Clcctra. 4 dohr. factSry air, poarer atoer- 
Ing, power brakea. lew mllMge. extra etean ..

1*B* B n C K  Invlcta, 4 door, power ctooring. power 
brakaa ............................... ............... .

184* BUICK I.aSakrc. I  doer, dynaflow, radio, haat- 
ar. new rirea ..................... .........................

1*41 DODOB Blafloii Wagon, power itteriag. power
brakee, dean ....... ............i .................................

BARGAIN BONANZA
Y lJ I POKTTAC 4 Boor, hydremeffr; redla 

healer, power liraket. white wall tire*. 
real clean, pink and grey ................. ,

1H4 tlDOgMOBIDR 4 dOar. hvdramattc. full C Q 4 5 \
power, air orntdltlenad, nlea and clean ▼ '

1*41 cnRVRpDRT Vf. pewergllde. radio. m I / \ A r /
haatar, n*w tirea. air (-ondllionad. eream %  I I J V 3 V
eoloe, extra low mttaage, real sharp .. .p • w  » *e .

1*47 FOBt> Vf. anlnmatlc tranamUaioa.
Falrlane. radio, healar. goed tire*
Brown lotor. nice  .................... “  '

1*47 d flrV R n U e r  m illtr  sedan. I  rvt., C 4 9 5 |
radfe, heater, light green . . .r . .  . . . .  ^  *

1*48 CATMDLAf' 4 door, faetory air. power .
Steering, power bmkea power wtadewe, #  | | A P I
power **at*. extra nine, good whit* % I I V S  1
wall tlraS. blut coiar . . . . ___  ▼ i f w

1*44 CHirVR^I-KT A*! AH/ftteUsh WagO'i 
Vk powprglkM. mM*. keatar. red end

Uei rK fV H IiD K T  Y4  4 Sm  gUndagd A d A r /
traneenli^l^. r t tm  h w n T  fcft co«d$t- $ ^ V o V

1144 FORD I  door. V8. redta, heater, gredli C l
and b*l|^. bnlv^ . . . . .  ‘ .TT

1*47 I*Irk up, Vt, healer, raar bum((er 4 5 9 5 \
gn#g liTUP ................. .........................

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
8 1 #  W . P m ta a

Folks wo without a doubt have the 
best and nicest collection of cars 
in the state. W e have our own ser
vice department and guarantee all 
cars sold. We have over 50 cars in 
stock.
1M3 CHEVtOLET 3 <bor, ''30B''. S cyl., ftsmUrd, 

btigt with brown interior, ndis. heater, mantif. ^  O  O  Q  C
Certifkau ..........

1M3 CHEVROLET I cyl., itsBdsrd ihift, 4 doori 
white with red interior, white wall tirea. radio, 
heater, na miles, mamif. Certificate 

ISn GRAN TRUSIMO HAFK. whiu, 4 epead-pou- 
trae, taeh, radio, heater, Maauf. Certificate, iw
milM, red interior...............

1M3 CHEVROLET Impala, itqier qpoita coupe, 
powerglide, whkg, end turquoiee interior, Manuf.
Certifkata . . . .  ............. .........

lSt3 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 door, red and white, 
has every aecetaory made, Manuf. Certificate,^ O Q Q C  
liet price was S44M.I8 now .. .  ___  i P J T T w #

IM l OLDSMOBILE "M '', 4 door, full power, factory ̂  O  I Q  C  

air, aetid coral color, just hfcc new, la.MI miles ̂  J  I # O  

IMl CHEVROLET • cyl.. standard ihift. Biscayne, A  i Q Q | T
4 door, radio, heater, white wtdl tirea, A-l ____ ^  I w  /  D

IIM  CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, fuB power, fac
tory air, bronae and beige, VI, automatic 

ISM M ERCURY 4 door; V I. Maulti-drive, new A  ■ A f t f "  

wikite wall tire*, radio, hsater, solkl red, like n e w ^  I *  V  D  

ISM FORD Country Squirt, 3 seat Station Wagon. A  ■ Q Q P  

full powDT, factory air conditioner ^  • /  7 D

ISM PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door hydramatk, radiom  I 0 Q | T  

heater, factory air ceoditioner, rad and wWte ^  I 7 r  D

Two IIM  OLDSMOBILE "S r '.  two 4 doors. fuU 
power, factory air, hydramatic, radio, h eate r,^  I 0 0 ^  
bhie and white, e e ^  ^  I 7  7 .J

ISM PONTIAC Catalina Statidh'Wagon, hydramauc. 
radio, heater, power etcering, power brakes, IM  I C Q C  
owner #  I w/ 7 u/ ̂

ISSi CHEVROLET VI, standSNf shift, 1 door, radio. ̂  i O  Q  C  

boater, solid bUcIt, A-l « r  » A . /  D

IIM  STUDEBAKER Vi. 4 door, radia, ksster. ^ Q O I w  

bronze and beige, It.M I mitae on motor^ w

Two INI CHEVROLET. I eyi., H  ton Piek^ipa. i ' Y Q C  

apeeda, an* wide, eol^nanrow v  ■ A  7 W

$ 1995

Two ISM JEEPS, on* atAiM wagen, one pieh-iq*, 4 
whsil dftVSA A-l

iM l FORD I  cyi„ 4 speed, ton Pick-up, ju*t 
like osw . ,

ISM D Q PO e rtetup. vs. H  S apwed, btmr* 

•nd faMfs, y w yer, hks a e f 
ISS4 POKD

Save
$895
^ 5

d ^

i t e
Mr# n m

" S i ? . . , *-
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YEAB

K E E P LOOKING '
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI>—Ib - 

diuM Public Scnric* Commiuion 
I Chairman Merton Stanley i i  look- 

for a aecretary with theM 
qualificatietu:

"The aecretary should be M to 
40 years of age, a female in na
ture, have the vigor of Darlene 
Hard, the eyes ^  EKxabeth Tay
lor, the figure* ef Jayne Mans-

TJthf . IS .

BANQUET ENTERTAINERS —  The Madrigal Singers from Frank Phillips C o llie
. . , « -------- .T i_u  o—  -----------* I-  Q iurch.ze will

entertain at the Pampa High Schod Senior Banquet tonight In the First B ap tist----------
T ile musical theme will be “An Enchanted Evening”  with John Campbell, a graduate of 
Pampa High S ch ^ , as a featured baritone soloist Miss Virginia KUlam, FPC  freshman, 
w ill be accompanist with Mrs. Loma Harrison, FPC choir instructor, as director. Pictur
ed above in a semi-circle, back row, left to rig^it, Jerry Vaden, Billy McGowan, Bill Caa- 
tleman, Judith Schuler, Randall Kourt and Jerry McCormick; front row, left to righ t 
John Campbell, Sandra Paxson, Brenda Jackson, Betty Brown, Tommy Demings a i^  B. 
J, R^inette.

fisid, ths paticncs o f Job, the pst- 
sonalky <rf Zsa Zs« Gabor, ths 
poiss of Queen Elisabeth, the 
charm of Ladybird Johnson, the 
style o f Jacquslins Kennedy, the 
g ( ^  humor of Phyllis Dilier and 
the wisdom of Solomon. It will 
help if she oen type and take 
shorthand.”

\
Read the News Classified Ads

i p e n e d

^ ^ e c o r a t i n 9
1 f

On The
Record

PIGHI AVD GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissions

Mr*. Sue Harrison, Miami 
y r * .  Lillian Smith, 2214 Chest-

f|iM
Kir« Csrrle Slocum, 131 Albert 
Lee H Brookshire, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Teakell, 401 S. 

Siarkwesther
Mrs. Audrey Mae Seiti,^ Mobee- 

He
Mrs. Betty Little, Phillips 
Cvnthia Deering, 42S Graham 
a  M. MeWright, 1131 N. Weils 
M iss Florence Jones, 1322 N. 

Russell
Mrs. 7elme Wood, Skellytown 
Sharon En.sey, PenhaiKHe 

Dismissals
Melvin Wheder, Canadian 
David Helms, 112 W. Albert 
Debra Helms, 113 W. Albert 
Mrs. Mary Lamer, 1113 Coffee 
Gwendolyn McFartend, 431 Nai- 

Aa
Mrs. Helen Orand, Miami
? IWI. 433 PiOs----
Mrs. Jeanete i l l  N. Rus-

•elt
E. R. Lowrance. HOI N. Christy 
Kristy Haiduk, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Walker, U33 N. Net-

David Bruce Parks, Perryten 
J. L. Johnaton. McLean 
Mrs. Laura Skaggs. Whits Deer 
Y iv ia  VreGHTri, P ltt fM  
Mrsl Irsna McClure, 1211 E. 

Browning
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrison. 
Miami, on the birth of a boy at 
l : l f  p.ffi., weighing 7 ibe., SVi oss.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD7

E N  E S P A N O L  ES

NO MATTER HOW 
YOU SAY IT, fT ^  

, S T IU  MEANS % 
-MONEY end whoa 
ŷ ou think of money,

• think of S.I.e. 
Whether you wont 13,000 
or $300 you can have it now. 
For fast, convenient loan ser
vice, cell youy S.I.C office 
today.

Btr all IKe mtmmf ysa wsot . . 
WVstevsr ym hr C-A-S-M

• • • • • • • • •

.EVINE'

• SOiTNWfnHR MVfSTMniT COMPillR 
m  W. KINGSMILL

Pkaat MO 44477

l/ l

i L E V I N r S i

F R E E !
A REAL LIVE

Baby Chick
»

J

( A

W ITH  EACH P A IR  

CHILDRENS SHOES

h

The Easter

BUNNY
Will B* At UYint'i 

• ALL DAY SAT.
FREE 

CANDY
a  B U X O O N 8  
I  U S LLl POPS

12 PIECE GOLD RIMMED

v>

SET OF 12 GLASSES 
22 KARAT GOLD TRIM 
GIFT BOXED 
AM IDEAL GIFT
REGULAR $1.99 VALUE

GIRL'E NEW EASTER
MEN'S

DRESSES
«/t

NEW  EASTER STYIJES 

BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

A LL  NEW  FABRICS

OTHERS 
TO I 

$7.99 !̂ 2

DACRON
BLEND

SUMMER
SLACKS

TRO PICAL W EAYE8 

NEW  PATTERNS 

W E IX  TABLORED

SPRING FABRICS
•  Saturday Ooly
% Hundreds of Yards
•  /New Spring Briiito
•  Eoeoomy Î eagths
•  Values To S9c Yd...

R U G S
SAY

Thick Foam Rubbtr 
CUSHION BACK 
Soturday Only

f f
v R K V i M E 's

»15”
Approx 9 F t  X IS  Ft. 
Decorator Colors 
Thick Twist Pile '

C O M P A R E  A T  $ 3 0

YD.

■  &2's M o st F fo tto rin q  F o th io n t

EASTER DRESSES
lioass from  Ihe Saasna's Newest One 

h -P ie c e  Stylet, la d adtay the Lis-Leekl
Is  SHSAIHt

I* snter- 
wMsrs

I*  jAcxrr
STVLeS i

MEN'S 2 PANTS

CANDY STRIPE
> eaLeaet .

[» ciWiems 
• MiP-eav* I 

|i »aw L
$ C 9 9
. R 0  A

S H EET S
Type 180 

7T’ X 108 Flat 

81*' X lOfT Ftet

LEVINE'S

WOOL AND  

DACRON BLEND 

EXPERTLY 

TAILORED

LEVINE'

USE
LEVINE’S 

REVOLVINfi

a for GIRLS 
e for BOYS 
a for TOTS

4-10

SHOP
ILEVINTS AND SAVEf EASY UY-AWAYI
S H O P  L E V I N E ’ S F O R  S H O E  V A L U E S  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

wMi M feiriu , 
matt 4H-10I, 
M aM N.

^ U m »C

OiPikisfBM W
ImbL

■M4K-10!,
M me N.

S H O P  L E V I N E ' S  F O R  S H O E  V A L U E S  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

LEVINE'S NEW EASTER STYLES IN

M E N ' S  S H O E S
Uvhii's M i f f  yuu Him s  Tfemew-

'V
h

COCOBft 
Bladi ar Dork

savi osiHtsr

SOFT LEATHER UPPERS 
STYLED FOR FIT & COMFORT

5 0

S H O P  L E V I N E ' S  F O R  S H O E  V A L U E S  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

SH O ES
r LEVINE'S NEWEST STYLES

•  BLACK OR DARK ANTIQUE BROWN
•  SOFT IJBATHiat U P P E M jll^ ^  ̂ i^

•  NEWEST SLFXK LOOK ^

SAY N

/ ra t  ’  *  .
X R V l M C S i

•  AN KLE riTTE D  

COMFORT ?5
•  sons m Tot

LEVINE’S
LEVINE'! .EVINE'Si

m
j  h ^ S P A P

! VOL »  -  N<

If Acces

1

-B E R LIN  
German Coor 
ad States to 
get out of B( 
ment on ac 
city.
 ̂ The offici' 
giewspaper 
said in a fn 
East Garmai 
acting as a 
tee the pres 
lated Wastei 

1t said n 
could be ca 
'basis of thi 
German so\ 

.•Observers 
sien of Eai 

. Btshed hop< 
IQund of S<

m

siens in Wi 
.aalva the B 
•  West Ber 
wkh a pled 
 ̂p . Q ay the! 
Ulotact tha 

■ ■ ^ 's  inters 
folks.

West Bari
t a radio 

re was 
a t*r tha L 
■Irlin crisii

gta  Soviet A 
. -.^Dpbrynin a 
L ̂  '^rsindt c 
' u ;t5§BCtion U


